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lum bia was the only "western 
province to escape a m ajor 
drop in ru ra l population be-i 
tween 1961 and 1966, census fig­
ures show today.
.Cities grew  bigger in all four 
provinces bu t over-all population 
incteases w ere re ta rd ed  in M an­
itoba, Saskatchew an and Al­
berta. by niigrations off the 
farm s.
Results of the 1966 census, re^ 
leased today by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics, reyeal.B rit- 
ish (Columbia experienced a .15- 
per-cent increase to 1,873,674 
last year from  1,629,082 in 1961.
In Kelowna, the population 
jumped from 13,188, to 17,006, 
in the five-year period. : 
Alberta gained 9.8 per cent to 
1,463,203 from  1,331,944.
Manitoba had 963,066 . residents 
last year, up 4.5 per cent from 
921,686. Saskatchew an’s popula­
tion increased 2.1: per cent to 
955,344 from  925,181.
Canada as a whole increased 
9.7 per cent during . the five- 
y ear period to 20,014,880 from 
18,238,247.
The British Columbia growth 
ra te  was m uch the greatest,
ahead of .Ontario at 11.6 per 
cent and: .Quebec a t 9.9 p er |. 
cent. .
H e r e  are  the ; population 
changes for the province: ‘ '
Vancouver and all' surround­
ing, communities ex;perienced 
substantial increases, the city 
itself expanding to 410,375 from  
384,522. Adjoining Burnaby was 
u p .to  112'036 from 100,157;' .
() t  h  e r  Vancouver - area 
changes: , Coquitlam" 40,916 (29,- 
053).: D e l t  a .20,664 (14,597).: 
North Vancouver municipality 
48,124 (8,971); Richmond 50,-
460 (43,323): Surrey 81,826 (70,- 
838): West Vancouyer 31,987
(25,454): New W estminster 38,- 
013 ( 33,654): North Vancouver 
city 26,851 (23,656); P ort Coquit­
lam  11,121 (8,111). >
■ Other B.C. cities: Victoria
57,453 (54.941): Prince George 
24,471 (13,877): Kelowna 17,006 
(13,188); Penticton 15,330 (13,- 
859): Nanaim o 15,188. (14,135); 
P rince Rupert 14,677 (11,987): 
P o rt Alberni 13,755 (11,560):
Dawson Creek 12,392 (10,946); 
T rail 11,600 (11,580); Vernon 11,- 
423 (10,250): North Kamloops 
11,319 (6,456): Kamloops 10,759 
(10,076): ' Nelson 9;504 (7,074); 
Chilliwack 8,681 (8,259)..
StiH h
In m e UNITED ; NATIQNS (A P)— . U ew ellyn Thompson, U.S. am - Secietary Dean Rusk paid an bassador to Moscow, as he unannounced call at the Soviet went fro m  the U .S ,. -mission UN mission headquarters today, headquarters to the office of .the
ALLENBY BRlDClE, Jordan 
(AP)-rA new surge of panic- 
s t  r  i c ic e n Palestin ian  refu­
gees swept across the Jordan 
River today,
Many interviewed said • they 
had been forced out by Israe­
lis occupying the w est bank of 
the Jordan.
No official count of the num ­
ber of the refugees was avail­
able but it was the  biggest one- 
d&v movement in the 15 days
perhaps to work out final de­
tails on a meeting between 
President. Johnson and P rem ier 
Alexei N ,; Kosygin.
Both appeared to be keeping 
their schedules sufficiently flex­
ible to allow a m eeting before 
the Russian leader’s, expected 
return  to Moscow Saturday.
■This left Friday as the  most 
likely date—provided the lead­
ers can agree on a site. Exter­
nal Affairs M inister P au l M ar­
tin of Canada has Urged Kosy-
TRAFFIC JAM UP IN TREES (AP Wlrephoto#)
U.S. Army helicopters f a l l . Phuoc Vinh, Routh V ietnam , ’ tion against the Viet Cong’s
into line out of a tigh t forma- in  War Zone D, They ..brought 9th Division tha t reportedly
tion as they approach a \  in troops of the U-B- Arrny’s moved from  C Zone into D
sw'ampy landing . zone near , 1st Division for a new opera- Zone.
W o m e n  
e w  T e r r o r Arm
LYTTON (CP) — M ary Cath­
arine C harlie, 27, one of three 
persons injured while crossing 
the controversial railw ay bridge 
across the F rase r River here, 
died, in hospital early  Thursday.
Cameron Williams, about 28, 
w as in serious condition In hos­
pital and Fred Hanna suffered 
.less severe injuries in the acci­
dent la te  Wednesday,
Residents of Lytton; including 
school children, have been forc­
ed to use a sidewalk on the 
bridge to cross the river s1nc(j 
high w ater in the river halted 
a cable ferr.v earlie r this month. 
Highways M inister Phil Gag- 
, lard i .sal(i Wednesday he con­
sidered the bridge safe, and 
1 a d d e d  today he has not changed 
his thinking,
“ I haven’t changed my mind 
one tiartlcle,” he said, '” As far 
as I atn concerned, the bridge 
is 100 ,)H>r cent safe,
"It. Is m.v liiKkjrstanding the 
per.son in question step|X“d di­
rectly Into the path of an on­
com ing train , and I ’m sure that 
at the coroner’s inquest, the 
tru th  will come out,
"'This is a free country. You 
can walk,on any bridge into the 
path of any train, if tha t’s what 
you want to do." ,
A com m lltee i)f 1-ytton resi­
dents recently asked Mr, Gag- 
lard i for a bettor river crossiiig 
at Lytton, He replied that his 
information was that the bridge 
was completely safe.
. SAIGON (Reuters) — Women 
assassins on m otorcycles are 
the latest terro rist weapon of 
the Viet Cong against; Ameri­
cans in South V ietnani’s . capi­
tal, police said today.
Police are  looking for ene of 
them  who shot and wounded a 
U.B Air Force sergeant in a 
s t r e e t . Wednesday. 'The ser­
geant was reported in good con­
dition today. -
A police spokosnran said the 
sergeant was the la test victim 
of Viet Cong women firing 
pistols from, the re a r  seats of 
speeding motorcycles driven by 
a man.
During the last month U.Si 
military spokesmen have re­
ported the killing of one U.S, 
Air Force officer and an Ameri­
can ciyiban employee of a con­
tracting  firm  and his Vietna­
mese girl friend by the assas­
sination team s.
VICTIIVIS MOWED DOWN
Vietnam ese police have re­
ported tha t two psychological 
w arfare workers, broadcasting 
through loudspeakers in the 
Street, and a jwliceman were 
mowed down and killed by the 
women shar'pshobter.s.;
None of the assailants .'have 
been captured.
In one case the assassins 
were described by witnesses as 
a young m an with a woman 
about 33 years old riding on the 
back, wearing jeans and a 
blouse. She pulled the gun out 
from under the m an’s shirt, 
po lice 'sa id . ,
TORONTO (CP)—Police still 
a re  s e a  r  e h i n g for a  m an 
charged with conspiring to  de­
fraud the public of SIOO.OOO.OOO. 
Three other m en were arrested  
Wednesday.
A w arran t has been issued for 
the a rre s t of R obert Colbcci, 49, 
form er Toronto alderm an and. 
unsuccessful L iberal candidate 
for York South in the 1953 fed- 
eral election, .
police s e a r c h e d  Golucci’s 
house in suburban Etobicoke 
and found a receipt from  a 
trdyel agency indicating he left 
Canada in May. Colucci’s wife, 
two sons and a niece were 
questioned by police, bu t Said 
they did not^know ; his where­
abouts. ■
: M eyer 'R u s h, 43, M anuel 
(Manny) BritstOne, 49, and Jo ­
seph (Diamond Joe;) Williams, 
56, were arrested  following an 
investigation by the Ontario .Se­
curities Commission into the 
British O verseas M utual Fund 
and Darien Explorations Ltd. 
Rush w as' rem anded on $50,-
set a t $10,000. Britstone was to 
appear in m agistrate’s court 
la ter. ..'y'. y '' "
.. B ritish Overseas M utual Fund 
was.: incorporated under Baha­
m ian  law and had Us head of­
fice in Nassau before moying to 
P anam a and becoming incorpo­
rated  under Panam anian law. 
D arien has gold mining inter­
ests in Central Am erica.
Although h e i t  h er company 
was chartered in . Canada and 
n o , shares were sold to  C ana 
dians, Rush and Williams were 
charged following a  complaint 
that a conspiracy to sell the 
stock took plac:e in T oron to ,.
An OSC official said the  ccim- 
panies have no licence to  sell 
shares from  a Canadian loca­
tion. However, shares allegedly 
had been sold by m ail and tele­
phone in the United States.
Investigators said they seized 
company r(?cords earlie r this 
year and are presently trying 
to locate U.S. residents who 
■ purchased the stock.
British Overseas stock scjld in 
the U.S. a t $10 a share and Da-
since the ceasefire between Jo r- Johnson,
dan and Israel. ; ' Whether Johnson should jour-
.. . j  ney. to the United N ations, to
Witnesses estim ated  t t a t  10,- L,gj2 Kosygin or Kosygin
000 sc ra m b l^  across the brcv go to Washington has
ken Allenby B ridge,m n the Toad been a difficult poirit ever since 
from  .Jerusalem ^ and Jericho to the prem ier’s a rriva l in New
Amman, Jo rdan  s capital. jYork six days ago.
Some refugees w ere incoher- Diplomats have been looking, 
ent and some w ere hysterical for an accep tab le ' compromise, 
and .in tears  as they reached and Rusk discussed th e m a t te r  
■die east bank. with Foreign M inister Andrei
Bursts of pistol fire w ere A. Gromyko a t a three-hour 
heard from  the  Israe li side. dinner m  e e . t I ti g Wednesday 
. Some refugees said Israe li night.
spldiefs were miliing around 'The final; decision is up to the
columns of fleeing people, “ fir- two chiefs—and with tim e fun- 
ing their pistols in the air like ning out a form al announce- 
cowbdys herding cattle .” ment was expected sometime
The refugees said this te rro r- today, 
ized women and children. | Rusk ' was accom panied by
They said t h e ; Israelis also 
slapped stragglers with sticks 
to keep them  moving tow ard the 
river.
Soviet delegation.
M artin m et for an hour with 
Kosygin earlier Wednesday. Al­
though declining to say . how 
Kosygin reacted  to  his sugges­
tio n ,' M a r t i n  said ( ’‘th ere  :
would be g reat disappointm ent 
throughout the world” if the 
sum m it m eetm g did not take 
place. ,.
There w ere r  e p o ir I  s from  
other sources th a t such a m eet­
ing m ight take p lace in Ne\y 
York today.
Since Johnson had a heavy 
schedule in  W ashington today, 
it appeared unlikely' that even 
a brief Big Two parley could 
take  place until F riday  or la te r.
- T h e  issue. h a s  become tied  to  
questions of policy and  prestige, 
with Kosygin against journeying 
from  New York to  Washington ,■ 
to caU on Jo h n so n ; and vice; 
versa.
The problem  of a  m eeting 
place arose soon after Kosygin 
arrived  la s t Saturday to spear­
head the Soviet dem and in the  
UN that Israe l w ithdraw from  
the  territo ry  it  occupied in the 
Middle E ast w ar. Kosygin in his 
UN speech also' h it a t U.S. pol­
icy in the Middle E astlan d  else­
w here.'’
P A R IS . (Reuters):—President
000 bail and W illiams had b a il 'r ie n  sold from $1 to $1.50.
Bennett Plans 
B.C. Birtliday
NORTH VANCOUVER (CPi-.- 
P iom icr Bennett Wednesday 
niinouneed (dans for a B.C,
( cntennlnl celebration for 1971, 
KK)th anniversary of Ihe p ro  
Vince’s entry Into confederation.
He said the: S(^cia! Credit 
p .u ty  would take its .story to 
Mhe te-d of Canada in a nation- 
wiOe crusade in 19,71,
Mr Bennett.' made the nn- 
I .>unc<>inent at the Ssxdal Cre<l|t 
p a itv ’s annual fiesta i>arty at 
A North Vancouver hotel 
’Tlte prem ier also declared his 
l»a,rty will bo known an the 
"'iwinging p a rty "  from now on, 
lie  m ade the statem ent after 
li'tem ng  to a nn-k ’n’ roll
quitrtet, , .
K "s tiaw W rry  festival theme 
■.|l•mm^^l from an earlier visit
British Death Toll Rises 
As Sequel To Revolt In
ADEN (Reuters I—Bodie.s ot 
a further three British soldiers 
reported inissing after Tues- 
nay’.s mutiny in the South Arab­
ian forces were returned to 
British securil forces in Cra­
ter Town today.
The bodies were handed over 
by ai'med police, Nine IkkUcs 
wore r e t u r n e d Wednesday 
night. ■
A six)kesman for the British 
Middle East command said all 
the IxKlies were identified and 
the ,soldicrs’ rclijttlves were be­
ing notified.
The »|K»kcsmnti said 22 Brit­
ish soldiers were klllerl and 30 
wounded in disturbahces follow 
ing the mutiny, A British civil­
ian employed liy the South 
I Arabian f e d e r al government 
I  nl.so wa.s killed and another 
wounded.
No accurate count of Arab 
casualties was available.
A Flavor Of Southeast Asia
British troops today were in 
control of roads leading to Cra­
ter, where Arabs Wednesday 
night begail barricading en­
trances with buses, old cars,
oil drum s, rocks and rubbish, 
'rite: 12 Britons, whose bodies 
were recovered, w e r e killed 
when a detachm ent was o|)ened 
into C rater Town to establish an 
advance base al an arm ed po­
lice biirracks, ' i
Authorities said today the
troops cam e under fire both
from gunmen and arm ed jwlice 
who "ran  wild” on hearing 
false rum ors that troops had 
fired on South Arabian Army 
troo|>s in their bnrracks, .
'Hte Aden arm ed iioliee a re , a 
part of the South Arabian ix>- 
lice, created at the beginning of 
this month when the federal 
regular arm y and federal na­
tional gtiarus were also merged.
Two Years Ot Labor Peace 
Seen After Contract Accord
VANCOUVER (CPi -  Two 
more year* of latror jH-ace a|>- 
IHUiis in pro.qiect (or the B.C 
salmon fishing industry follow­
ing an announcement that a 
joint negotiating com m ittee has 
recmrnmenderl acceptaitce of a 
new contract.
. '  'Hie «,Kreen)eiit, now being 
recummeiulinl to m em bers of 
the tinited Fisherm en and Al- 
h'ed W inkers Union and to the
lows the pattern set in 1965 ne­
gotiations when another two- 
year contract was signed.
Ken Campl>ell, secretary of 
the Fl»ih<jrlo« Associatton of 
B.C., which negotiates for the 
cnmi>anies, said the new mini­
mum iii'icihs are:
,Sockeye, 37'a cents a jkiuiuI 
In Ixilh yenfs;
Coho, 2H cents in both years: 
Pinks. 12 cents this year and 
13'4 cents iii*\t yeai :
Sum m er chum s, 12 cents this 
\e;i: and IS 'j Cents ncx* year. 
F.\ll chum-, l2-l,S ccnis this
MONTREAL (C P )-K in g  Bhu- 
mibol Adulyadej and Queen Si- 
rikit of Thailand bring a little 
bit of Southeast Asia to the 
world’s fair today as the royal 
couple . launch Thailand’s na­
tional day celebrations a t  Expo 
67, ."
'Fhe king and queen of a land 
on the rim  pf the current Viet­
nam ese w ar will head their 
ancient country’s delegation at 
flag-raising ceremonies at P lace 
des Nations and a day of fes- 
tivitie.s.
The royal parly  arrived iri 
Montreal from Ottawa Wedne.s- 
day night, signed the Golden 
Book at city hall, attended a rc- 
cc|ition and finally a dinner 
given in their honor by. Mayor 
Jean  D rapeau of M ontreal, 
Tlinilnnd’s big day at Expo 
was preceded W ednesday by 
celebrations which m arked Cey­
lon’s national day. P rim e Min­
ister Dudl(\v Sonanayakabf Co.v- 
lon took part in his country’s 
cereinonles and festivities.
'I’lio outstanding characteristic  
of Canada was its ".sympathy 
appreciation a n d understand­
ing” of the varied cultui’cs of 
the world, said Mr. Senannyake 
after being welcomed by a 19- 
gun salute and a guard of honor,
TOURED 1‘AVII.ION
'Hie prim e m l n I s t e r  took 
P ierre Diipuy, commissioner- 
general of ExfK) 67, on a ,tour of 
(..’(•ylon’s $40(),()()0 iiavillon where 
he explained the background of 
the religious paintings, statues, 
dancing figures and a model of 
a .white pagoda as well as the 
oraftsm nnship involved in the 
silverw are on exhibit.
CAIRO (Reuters) — Soviet 
President Nikolai Podgorny was 
I expected to continue ta lks here 
[today with Egyptian President 
Gam al Abdel N asser on thede Gaulle was widely criticized .
in the French, press today for crisis
his policy s ta tem en t Wednes- The authoritative Cairo^news-
day in which he branded Is rae l Podgorny
the aggressor in the Middle N asser had a four-hour dis- 
East w ar cussion W e d n e s d a y  night,
'The p roG au llls t Paris-Jour fhortly ,after P t^g o rn y ’s arrival 
says the accusation cannot be a quick
taken seriously, . dinner.
After e x p l a i n i n g  th a t de In Moscow, inform ed sources 
Gaulle was led to m ake Wed- said Wednesday Russia has 
ne.sdav’s statem ent by fears of agreed to; re-arm  A rab arm ies 
a third world war, the p a p e r’s without charge despite an Egyi> 
political com m entator B ernard  tian arm s debt to the Soviets 
Lefort says: said to be a s . high as $1,0()0,-
“The accusation of Israel as 900,000. 
the aggres.sor cannot be taken Al Ahram says Podgorny is
seriously. I t ’s not the one who expected to return  to Moscow
fired the firs t shot who started  early next week.' By tha t time 
the w ar.” Soviet Prem ier Alexei Kosygin
 .____ _______ was expected to return  from at-
 ̂ ^  j  1 tending a United Nations Gen-
The in(iependent leftist Com- g^al Assembly session on the 
bat headlines: De C a u  i f c Middle E ast and the central
stokes up the fire—and dis- committee of the Soviet Com­
munist party  should hgvc com­
pleted its consideration of the 
prbblem,
NO M ERE TALKS
Al Ahram quotes Podgorny as 
tolling N asser shortly after his 
arrival: “'nie im perialists and 
their stooges think wo have 
come here to exchange social 
conversation. . , , We shall 
prove to them what we mean 
is more than m ere conversa­
tion,”
' Tlie Soviet president was re­
plying to Nasser, who had ex 
pressed regret tha t Porigorny 
could not visit different parts of 
Egypt,
qualifies him self as an a rb ite r."
The paper says his attitude is 
contestable and .surprising.
It was contestable becau5>c it 
did not favor the search for a 
solution. It was s:irprising be­
cause it contradicted F rance 's  
initial position—“ this was neu­
trality and now this neutrality 




. , . eastern flavor
Tlio National Dance Ensem ble 
of Ceylon, consisting of II men 
and five women, i>ut on two 
colorful i>erformnnce,s at down
By THE C.\N.\DIAN PRESS
Ralnshowers dam pened hot, 
muggy w eather in Atlanta, Ga,, 
Wednesday night and helped 
1 wash away fears of racial vlo- 
I lehce after four nights of dis­
turbances left one dead and sev­
eral injured.
Meanwhile, police arrested  15 
Negroes In New York and one 
in Philadelphia Wednesday and 
charged them  with jilanqing to 
kill two civil rights lenders 
Police said they u;ere rnem- 
Ixrs of a Negro group Called
town Place des A rts as well as the Revolutionary Action Move- 
at the fair site, Irnent,
NIKOLAI PODGORNY 
. . .  not Just talk
Red Guards
Bus Drivers End 
Wildcat Strike
NEW YORK (AP) -  Grey­
hound Bus Lines drivers have 
endwl their w ildcat strikes in 
Montreal, New York City and 
Albany, N,Y.
Daniel Aiello, president of the 
drivers union local here, said 
that, the walkout in New York 
ended shortly after midnight 
Wednesday night.
PEKING (R euters) — China 
has sent its first delegation of 
Red Guards abroad on a trip  
to Albania, new spaper reporta 
revealed today.
The delegation was headed by 
Yao We Yuan, attributed with 
having fired the opening shot 
in the cultural revolution by 
writing a public criticism  of an 
anli-Maoist play in a Shanghai 
newspaper in November, 196,5.
In Albania the delegation will 
attend the fifth congress of the 
Union of Working Youth of Al­
bania.
I At Ihe airport to see the Red 
I  Guards off were P rem ier Chou 
En-lai, Chen Po-ta, fourth man 
in the Communist party and 
head of the group running the 
cultural r e v o l u t i o n ;  Kang 
.Sheng, top party  ideologist and 
security sfieciallst; Public Se­
curity M inister Hsich Fu-chin; 
Mao Tse - lung’s wife Chinng 
Ching; and Yang (.’licng • wu, 
acting chief of staff.
p the prc(iiicr (o 1h(' Langley
■ ' iMpeiry (n cn  , of lii-oige n i '  Fi-huig Vessel ()aihm>i Ax-
1' odlCi'l . S-H'l,|l Cri'Ui! le.l'g'ie ion, lJto>.Hll'S gi'nciilllv fol
, !,(. I t nn,i ii'..( '( .' of i'iM i '0 ',0- a half-i'cnt • a •  | m i \ u u 1 |ii ice ir.-
I, CM'ii e to ne: f f  hei'inen (luring
' I)i .<•,Intel -,T.,i he ''a-, the two-.MUir pent"!
f I ig 'I'l oetitioii F’d'.ication Mw- The ne'.» c,inii n''’i J  mt'.fieil 
I t I I’etei'On to tel •ctnx'il hy l.xilh .snlex, w ill cover aUni*
i hi'.ftien out of -chixd to re>cuc i .S,(Kat UF'AWU nieinlx-i .v  ̂ pin- 
l.'u ;icres of tx-rnev whirh nre'UOoo m em U 'ts (J the Native
Ih. t e vcei c not enough picKei; [xi.dvnt fisheiinen , unit act
mint,!,. The xettieiUenl. Cooung after
Sneak Preview  
FoA Tory Race
SEVEN TREMORS NO INJURIES REPORTED
Alaska Sweeps Up After Quakes
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — IRiehler Kcale, Tire 1964 Grxxl
VICTORIA TT 't A pnolal Hesidents were sweeping up, Friday trem or incnMired 8.3, 
.snenkquc\ lew of the national | piopnmg flrMU'h, and i cpairing strongest rem iderl in Noi th
('onservative leadership r a c e ivpoken glass ibday In the wnke:Amcrteh,
will hx- held in G ieater V ictoria 'of .-even earthquakes thnij There were no reiioris of in-
jiirle.s here Irxlny but some
etiiiins letne-eiit a half-cent in- 
('lease on 1966 minimum prices, 






•r oft, tvho was at the alrout two months cf IvargBining
* !'■> ,ir:-(!■ Oi'i‘r  d a 's  *hf' M i’*
U.r* jt«h’*'it i'I’. .*1 i »'1.. ,'tf ’Ih* li'AJl '■Aiii.oa *> iij’t, ft.4-
re a r  and 12'j-l.’) eenls in lOryt Ul"* weekend when i>«rty offi-' ,f„.ked this area W ednesday.
I 'l l ' ! • ' ear p iue*  for all butu ''® ’  ̂ I"'''**® m eetings to p  vvas the worst shaking this
plan the national convention. Inland Alaska city has felt in 
Ik-ndership candidates George Ihiee decades, bi.t did not ni>- 
Hees, Alvin llainillon and Don- proarh  the devastation causerl
to attend a innhimolti bailrerue, 
which originally was plannerl to 
IXiW honor George hatterton, Con-
86 -ervanve m e m ti e r for Par-
'.’8 ...i:nent fur 1-. .y, ina,'■baai.uh.
rAS'ADAfl HIGH
Kamlcxips 
1’,... e Al Ui t
in the Anch irage area 
Seismograph stations in Ala­
ska and Wa».hlnglon State rated
s in u tu ra l dam age was re;wrted 
in the sta te  court building and 
at the Alaska 67 Centenriial Ex- 
imsltion grounds,
I'he four-storey state court 
and (ifflce building was evacu
the three heavieM rtiocks at arUrt'ed when a ceiung in otie of 
intensity of 6 7 to 7 on the the ro n it . HHims' tmck.csl and
water iiijies broke on all four!knocked down in the residential 
floors. I area and there were power outx
Piilieiils in the five-storcy bos- 
pital at iieai'by I'o rt Wnlnwright 
were led or carried  from the 
building.
At the Alaska 67 site, not yet 
ofwned for the day, a man-made 
lake in the gold mining area 
(aved In and the arm  of one 
Ud(P*“1h'~lhf~lTltttWTTtfW‘' ‘ptlTlt’ 
tnoke and severed a jrower 
line, Pipes broke in the clvtc 
len tre  building.
At least th iee  chimneys wer e Mown offir es.
ages 111 parts of the area. Bot­
tles topplcrl from the shelves of 
a large suixtrm arkcf fnd th«
I largest drug store In F airbanki 
estim ated broken glass dam aga 
at $5,(X)0. \
The first trem or struck at 
11;04 a.m, PDT and many 
■'drrwhlWr'lU'flW 
their Jobs gathem d on streets 
and sidewalks to Ni Joined by 
oihets stream ing fiom down-
./ A.
rA G E  t  KElEGW NADAlLTC0UB]EE, T 9 in t8 . .
NAMES IN NEWS
OnxMitioQ leader Babert S tra-
chan said in Victoria Wednes­
day prospecttis issued by - B.C. 
H ydro shows tha t m ajor hydro­
electric projects in B.C. will 
cost millions of dollars m ore 
than  estim ates of the cost just 
six  m onths ago. The opposition 
: leader sa id  the prospectus for 
H ydro’s new $50,000,000 bond 
issue in the United States con­
ta in s increased - spending esti­
m ates and a higher ' interest 
ra te  on the huge loan. He said 
the docum ent shows Hydro will 
spend $28,000,000 more on m ajor 
hydro pro jects In the next four 
years than had  been shown in 
another prospectus six months 
ago. The new information also 
reveals for the first time a 
$47jOOO,0OO itenh for undefined 
“ regional development expens­
e s"  in connection with the Col­
um bia R iver project, Mr. Stra- 
chan said. 'v.
Premier Daniel Joboson of
Quebec, personaUy mediating 
the strike of Hydro-Quebec 
w orkers, said  he hopes to bring 
union and m anagem ent back to 
negotiation.-tables today.
SAIGON <AP) — U.S. forces 
reported k i l l in g' 143 Cbnimu- 
nist troops in two battles in the 
cen tra l lo w land  Wednesday.
U.S. je ts, meanwhile; pounded 
N orth Vietnam ’s ra il network 
and its biggest iron and steel 
works.
U.S. casualties In the low­
lands battles 300 t t i le s  north of 
S a i g o D were six dead, 22 
wounded and four missing, the 
U.S. command said. I t said 
th ere  was light, scattered  con­
tac t In 21 other ground opera­
tions. ■' ,
With good w eather prevailing*
U.S. Air F o rce  and nav-y pilots 
flew 133 missions against the 
Communist North. They ham ­
m ered 11 railw ay yards M d  rail 
lines from  the dem ibtarized 
zone to m ore than 50 miles 
above Hanoi.
IJ.S. planes also raided the 
Thai Nguyen steel works north 
of Hanoi for the eighth tim e. 
Ob l i t e r a t e s  VIEW
Pilots who raided the Thai 
Nguyen plant 38 miles north of 
Hanoi repdrted  all their tximbs 
were on ta rg e t, but clouds and 
smoke p re v e n t^  a full assess­
m ent of dam age to North Viet­
nam ’s la rg e s t; iron and steel 
works. , ,. .. : r '
'The U.S. com m and announced 
fewer U.S. soldiers w ere killed 
in combat in Vietnam last week 
than in any week since early 
February. But the num ber of 
North V ietnam ese and Viet 
Cong reported killed increased 
nearly  700 over the week be­
fore.. ' '
The U-S- command said UiS. 
casualties la s t week totalled 1,- 
112 — 143 .killed; 953 wounded 
and 15 missing.
Communists killed totalled 1,- 
852 the U.S. com niand said, 
compared With' 1,153 the week 
before.-
ROBERT STRACHAN 
. , . costs hidden .
against WilUam Cope of Revel 
stoke is to be withdrawn, the of­
ficial said
Lodge operator DoufUs Kelly I r - - -
halted his one-man naval block- ^ll^bways M Phil 
ade against the SteUako River »««*1 said Wednesday m . Van- 
log drive today i n  d i e  interest .®f9ver he i? satisfied wim fac-
of his own life and Umb. He w as the F ra se r
alm ost swam ped by a log Wed-
nesday. M r. Kelly, a resort op- th a t an Investigation
era to r, kept a s a f e  d i s t a n c e  tils staff indicated m e ^ a H  
from  the logs In t h e  f a s t - i f l d w -  way bridge and , 
ing river. But he had a  s i g n  o n  the river w ere^ to th  ade-
t h ^  10-foot b o a t ,  r e a d i n g :  “ W e  quate. The investigation came
protest .this log drive because It
has been proven to be h a r m f u l  t^y ttw  residents who w^^ 
to  the f i s h p r o v e d  facilities for crossing the 
, ■: r iv e r .
Judge Jam es  L. Noel of U.S. „  . , in j
d istric t court in Dallas^ Tex.,
gave a  C anadian citizen a five- ®®*'ty ;Whim aU
y ea r probated sentence Wed- ®̂® ® ^®b®r at the MacMdUn, 
nesday' a fte r the man pleaded Bloedel Ltd. Sproat Lake div-
MQSCOW (R euters)—Russia 
refused today to* take p art in
the first live around-the-world 
television program  because pf 
W estern TV’s handling of the 
Middle E ast war.
The, program  scheduled for 
Sunday Was due to have started  
with, p ictures from eastern Rus­
sia and a Soviet satellite w as 
to haive been used in beaming 
the program  around the world.
A cdmmunique from the So- 
v i e t  television organization, 
quoted by the Soviet news 
agency TaSs, said the program  
“ lost its original hum anitarian 
idea" ioUowing the Middle E ast 
war... ■ '
Some U.S., B ritish and West 
G erm an television stations were 
“ conducting a sm ear campaign 
against Arab countries and the 
peaceful policy of the Soviet 
U n i  0 n and other socialist 
s ta te s ,’’.,lt added,
ON THE PRAIRIES
Tuesday a spokesman for the 
sponsors of the program , the 
European Broadcasting Union, 
said in London tha t plans for 
it are still going ahead, despite 
requests from  four of R ussia’s 
allies—E a st Germ any, Czecho­
slovakia, Hungary and Poland— 
for a postponement.
The $2,100,000 project, entitled 
Our World, has taken two years 
to produce and was due to have 
been >eCn m  31 countries.
Four satellites,' three Ameri­
can and one Soviet with another 
A m e r  1 c a n one on standby 
across the Atlantic, ' were to 
have been . used to beam  It 
round the world.
T h e  program  Was also due. to 
have; included; live pictures of 
the ea rth ’s surface from  a So­
viet satellite launched earlier 
this year.
WASHINGTON 'A P )—A con­
sultant to  the United , States 
president’s crime commission 
says the danger .of. using m ari­
juana is not great, and haS rec- 
onunended lesser p e n a lti^  for 
its use and possessiori.
• Richard H. Blum also m ain­
tains tha t some states trying to 
educate youngsters concerning 
dangers of m arijuana use out- 
d a t ^  and inaccurate m ateria l 
which results in “ ridicule and 
consequent counter - reaction 
among the now ofte well - in­
fo rm ^  youngsters."
He called for educational .ef­
forts based on objective apprai 
sal of the significance and risk 
of use.
Blum, a iresearch director at 
Stanford University’s Institute 
for the Study of Human Prob­
lems, also said there should be 
a big increase In studies in the 
effects of m arijuana and the 
mind - expanding drug LCD. 
REPORT ON ABUSES 
Three studies by Blum were 
contained, in a report on n a r  
cptics and drug abuse prepared 
by a task  force of th e ' presi 
dent’s commission on law en­
forcement and adm inistration 
of justice. ,
I The report, released today. Is 
I  the eighth of nine specialized
studies to  be published by the 
commission.
One of several recom m enda­
tions - suggested the National In­
stitute o f Mental Health con­
duct a research  progrhm  on 
m arijuana and develop a broad 
education program  to diss'"n ■ 
ate ; factual information t  .o t 
drugs.
Blunt said studies in the | 
United 'S tates ShoW m any heroin | 
users had  earlier experience 
with rnarijuana, but he noted 
include even earlier illicit tise 
their history * ‘is also likely to 
of c igarettes and alcohol.’’
Blum said studies of. LSD 
have shown use of the drug ap ­
pears concentrated in persons 
in the 20- to 35-year age group 
Until a few years ago its use 
was lim ited to an elUe group of 
successful professionals, artists; 
and coniimuhicatiOns Industry 
personnel, their families and 
friends. ;
tra v e l Controls 
t o  Mid-East Ease
WASHINGTON (.AP) — The 
s t a t  e departrrient Wednesday 
lifted .its June 5, restrictioa on. 
travel to Israel. Morocco. T u ­
nisia. Saudi .Arabia and Kuwait. 
’ITie ban still applies' to Algeria, . , 
Iraq . Jordan. -Lebanon. Libya. 




NEW D ELH l.Tndia (Reuters) 
Ind ia’s hew president. Zakir 
HusainTwlll begin his first over­
seas . state visit Ju n e -25 when 
he leaves for Canada, it was 
announced Wednesday.
guilty to charges of “ aldrng a n d  ‘siom a t AiKimi n r
abetting”  in the cashing of
stolen Cahadlan money orders, ac liris t t
Gordon Dnnoin Coo was order*  ̂ ® that leaned a
ert ftebftrted stum p and was passing under
. «o “ eponea. ; the tree  when It slipped from
At 100 Mile House, Alfred the stum p, pinning him under-
Kohhke, 20, Stephen Croft, 22 neath.
and Robert WlUon 23, charged , , , ^
with nonHrapital murder In the PoUce Wednesday.^ re l^ s e d  
death  of a 19-year-old girl; w ere the nam e of a youth kuled Tues- 
released on $2,500 ball each. day when a . c a r w e p t out^of 
. control and left Highway Six
The U.S. Senate refused overT near Lumby. Dead is Joseph 
whelmlngly Wednesday to ad- Claude Auelalr, 80, of M erritt, 
m onlsh-^nstead  of censure-.^ a  g irl in the car, Jane  Moyea, 
'^ n a to r  Thomaa J . Dodd io r  20, was injured and was in hos- 
persqnal use of politically rals- p ita l a t Lumby. 
ed  money. The 92-to-2 vote
against the defence move dim- D epartm ent of Transport of- 
m ed  the  Connecticut Dem ocrat’s flcials said In Vancouver an in­
hopes of escaping stern punish- vestigation will be held into an 
m ent on th a t phase of the cen- Alaska plane crash , Which 
sure case against him. Judg- gtrartded a fa ther and his nine- 
m ent bn the  censure'resolution, year-bid daughter for four days, 
proposed by the Senate ethics R obert L. Thom as, 43, and his 
com m ittee, still lies ahead. daughter Nancy hiked 20 ; miles 
. c, 1 1 j i  through the bush near Atlln af-
Chlldren’s Aid Society d lrec-U er the crash.
to rs In Vancouver will request
an Im m ediate meeting wUh So- t f lc i  Johnson Nugent gave 
cial W elfare Minister D a n k e r  baby his first bottle of
Campbell to  seek a solution to gugar and water,, and doctors 
financial problems. It was an- Austin, Tex., reported every- 
nouhced Wednesday, thing w as ' going well.: with the
Police have Identified , the ^ „ g ^ S h t e r  and ' his
body of a  m an found at Heffley grandchild.
^hat'^ '^*M ^hinder^ ®t the Royal enclosure at 
X l h  DhHlon 26 An^m?^^ T rack , England, an
)n !L  nUv 18-year-old Indian girl who de­will be held, but foul play la not I dress as "some-
suspected. w h e r e  between a mini-skirt and
rrh -,.. u  « ’̂ ®’'t-8w eater” was given the
J n t i  B CPR But It w asn’t Bins Shlv-to  prosecute a CPR tram  offended of-
glneer Involved In ■ f ld a ls  guarding the entrance to
f highest level of society at
u Ia,. the famous racetrack—it wasspokesm an for the attorney- , , ,  _
general’s departm ent said Wed- the bloomers peaking out under
nesday In Victoria. The charge!the  dress.
■ VANCOUVER (CP) ■— The 
Vancouver Labor Council has 
protested here w hat It. consld- 
.e r s , severe sentences handed 
out to, three leaders “ f the , 
un ited  Fisherm en and Allied
BEIRUT. Lebanon (Reuters) 
Iraq  today becam e the fifth 
A rab state to agree to the call 
by King Hussein of Jordan for 
an Arab, surrtmit conference by 
next Saturday.
Baghdad radio q u o t  e d the 
Iraq i m inister of state for p resi­
dential, affairs as saying . Iraq 
told the states concerned it 
agrees to all proposals for con 
vening an Arab summit.
Most A rab nations haVe al­
ready agreed to a Sudanese call 
for, a sum m it meeting in Khar 
toum, but no date has, been 
fixed.
Kuwait, Lebanon, and Libya, 
as well as Iraq  and Jordan 
■have also agreed to King Hus­
sein’s proposal.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Investor 
Interest in  Scurry - Rainbow re­
m ained high at the stock scored 
another solid gain In morning 
trading today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.
The stock, which h®® Jumped 
in the last two icsslons, ad­
ded 2 a t  42% on 29.000 shares;
The surge followed a company 
announcem ent earlier |n  the 
week th a t It has encountered 
nickel, copper and zinc on Its 
property in northeastern Sask 
ntchewan. ,
Scurry’a rise  has helped push 
the w estern oil Index to a yearly 
high. The Index gained .98 to 
ifll.70.
Among other oils, Hudson’s 
Bay gained IVi to 36% and Ca­
nadian Superior % to 43%.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investmenta Ltmlted
M em ber of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as a t 12 noon) 
a v e r a g e s  U  A.M. (E.D.T.) 
New Vork Toronto
Inds. —3.70 Inds. —.44
Halls -1-.57 Golda +.56




Woodward’s “ A” 29''*
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 37%
Central Del Rio 12",+
Home ”A ’’ 20".'i
Hu.sky Oil Can. 17%
Im perial Oil 63
Inland Gas 10''*
P ac. Pete. 15%
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W orkers Union op charges of 
contem pt of court. ,
Union secretary  Homer Stev­
ens, p resident H- Steve Stavenes 
and business agent Jack  Nlchol 
Monday w ere each sentenced to 
a year In prison on the contempt 
charges.
Paddy Neale, secretary  Of the 
labor council, who served a jail 
term  ' for contempt of court In 
dem onstrations a t the Lenkurt 
E le c tr ic , Go. plant in, .suburban 
Burnaby, said the incident could 
lead to “ a . furious problem 
ip B.C. and across C anada.” 
Syd ’Thompson, president of 
the Vancouver local of the In­
ternational Woodworkers of Am­
erica, said the labor m ovem ent 
in B.C. is the strongest In Can­
ada and the employer doesn’t 
like w hat Is happening.
B.C. w orkerkhave been able 
to gain bigger wages and fringe 
benefits than ever before,” he 
said “ and the em ployers as a 
group a re  fighting back .”
R ay Haynes, secretary  of the 
B.C. Federation of Labor said 
the unions should voice their 
protests a t the ballot box;
“We should quit m arching and 
dem onstrating ,” he said. “ If we 
m arch to  the ballot boxes we 
would be doing better. ,If we had 
a picket line to the polling booth, 
we would be doing a lot better 
than the other picket lines we 
have h ad .”
WINNIPEG (C P )-T h e  Pro-, 
gressive. Cbhservative P arty  
should hold an annual national 
policy conference; to develop 
new ideak, George Hees Said 
Wednesday. ■
FOUND DEAD
WINNIPEG ;(CP) — Night 
clerk (jordon Gunn was found 
dead Wednesday in the cocktail 
lounge of the motor hotel where 
he worked. Two butcher knives 
were stuck in his back and the 
hotel had been robbed.
SITUATION ’’STABLE’'
EDMONTON (CP.) — The Al­
berta - F orest f i r e ! situation was 
"stable” w ith.five fires burning 
Wednesday and all under con­
trol, W a l l y  West of the Forastry  
departm ent said Wednesday. '
THANT CRITICIZED
WINNIPEG (CP) — .George 
Hees. Conservative leadership 
candidate criticized United N a­
tions Secretary  - General U 
Thant W ednesday for withdraw­
ing the UN , em ergehcy force 
frorh E gypt and said he should 
not continue as secre tary  - gen­
eral“ unless he shows a better 
understanding of the job, '
BODY IDENTIFIED
EDMCINTON (GP)—A body 
found on the north bank of the 
North 'Saskatchew an River , in 
Edmonton has been identified 
as that of Thomas Steven Cha 
man, 41; Police said the body 
had been lying on the bank for 
two or th ree weeks,.
SEARCH UNDER WAT
. WINNIPEG (CP)—A search 
is; under way b n , Lake Winni­
peg fo r  . William F lett of Selkirk 
who was missing after a, tug­
boat sank early Wednesday. 
Three other crew m em bers 
made shore safely. In a lifeboat.






























Grouped Income 4,02 
Trans-Can. Siwclnl 3.55 















VANCOUVER (CP) — F rank  
D. Trebell, president of the new 
Bank of British Columbia said 
Wednesday an estim ated $3,000,-
000 in bank shares has been 
sold in a public campaign that 
started  June 15.
The bank is attem pting to sell 
$75,000,000 in shares to raise 
capital for the Vancouver-based 
financial Institution. About $2,- 
500,000 was raised from founder 
subscribm’s before the public 
campaign opened.
Mr. Terbell said exact figures 
for public subscription have not 
yet been tabulated.
Ho said he was concerned 
over rcjKirts from a num ber of 
in v estm en t, dealers this week 
that sales have not been going 
well. Dates for a speaking tour 
of Kumloops, Victoria, Trail, 
Nelson and Okanagan centres 
have been advanced because of 
his concern, he said. ■
1 Mr. Trebell said one reason 
for the slow sales volume was 
that a mailing campaign to all 
B.C. households has not yet 
been completed. A mimber of 
urban arei\s have not yet re­
ceived their applications for 
shares in the bank.
4r An Collision Repairs 
’A’ F a st and Dependable 
Pvor 40 reira antomotlvo 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aulo Body Shop 
1110 St. Panl 768-2300
GOSM ETIGS
are at
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Color by De Luxe*
Plus —  “H EU C O PTER  CAN AD A" 
CANADA’S CENTENNIAL FlUVf 
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in B.C. saying about 
this popular
C h e e r s .  And you'll cheer loo once you've tried 
Walker’s Special Old. You’ll like Ihe mellow smoothness and the 
look of luxury. No wonder it’s one of Canada’s favourites.
TUi kdnrllMUMnl ii nol publlilMd or dIapUyod by th< Liquor C'oolrnI llotrd or by iho Gbvtrnmtnl ot Drillih Coliiinbi*.
Mutual 5,35 5.82
Growth Fund 10.34 11.25
IntamaUonal 7.44 , H.09
It’s time for a trouble-free
TORO'
POWER MOWER






Notice to the Taxpayers of Kelowna
1967 tax notice* have Iven mailed to all taxiiayers of the 
City of Kelowna. Anyone who has not received his inx 
notice is a*ke<i to plione City Hall during business hours 
and a copy will be forwarded. Interest at the rale of five 
per cent train  date at paym ent to Octntrer 20th if paid 
before Augint 31 *t i* Kill being p.'dd on nil current pny-
• t ie r  October 20ih a ten |>or n u t  iM naliy will be anncn 
to all unpaid taxes. So qiay your City taxes on or liefoi e 
October 20th and avoid ten fier cent (Kinally.
' n  B Hc( bet ! , H'O .
C n l l r c i o i  '
T
Before You Buy Your Ne>v Home
Make iVirc that any home jou corisidcr buying has oil heat. I t  is sak-r than g.is 'hcat, it pbvidcs greater comfort y^^\ 
convenience. Dcsidcs.'if you ever need service for your heating system, only oil heat service is free! Service for gas or 
electric heating costs you considcralilc money. One more fact: an oil fired w.ilcr Itciitcr heats uaicr three times faster than
OIL HEAT PROVEN BEST -  CLEAN -  SAFE -  DEPENDABLE -  ECONOMICAL
O i l
m m
KELOWNA DAILY C^tFRIER. T H P S S ./J U N E  22  ̂1967 PAQ E S
SUMMER'S HERE, SUN'S NOT
At precisely 4:23 a.m.; today 
sum m er began in the Pacific 
tim e zohe. At almost exactly ' 
the same tim e rain began fall­
ing in Kelowna. Wednesday,
the last day of spring, was 
also the longest day of the 
year. Caryn Hutchings, 15; 
left, and Brenda Allen, 16* are
not -too. happy about; sum m er 
arriving in the “Sunny, Okan­
agan” without any sun, so 
they displayed their d isp leas-.
(Cootlet Pfaoto)
ure by lying in a City Park  
puddle. Sum m er ' officially 
ends at 7:38 p.m . (PDT), Sept. 
23.
TWO-WEEK LIMIT
Provincial camp sites are  so lof m ore than 14 calendar days 
beautiful in the Okanagan and in any calendar year.”; . 
o ther parts of B.C., cam pers A . govefhm ent official said
just won’t move but of them 
T h e  government has taken 
. steps to make, them available to 
more people—a two-week limit 
on camping in any one provin­
cial park was announced.
The cabinet order is. intended 
to  prevent people from virtually 
living in a provincial cam p site 
all .summer. This is apparently 
a  problem; especially , in the 
la rg e r parks.
’The order says “ no person
enthusiasts are  still free to 
spend two weeks at each of the 
departm ent’s more than _ 50 
cam pgrounds in the province 
during the  course of. the year.
He said the order vyill be en­
forced, in p a rk s  which now have 
a cam p reg ister for collection of 
the S2 daily fee (from Ju n e  ,15 to 
Labor Day) which is effective 
after an initial three-day free 
period. ' • ,; ,
1116 , parks branch of ;the de-
shall camp in a .campground of partmcnt ot recreation and .con- 
a provincial park,. for a totalT servation, maintains a . system
TEEN TOWN PET PARADE
Horsev Gannot Be 
At Least Not On Tuesday
Horses Will not be pets on. The Teen Town executive has 
Tuesday. barred  horses and ponies, and





3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 'and 6:30 p.m.
to 10 p.m . . 
Activities for boys aged 8 to 18.
No further action has been 
taken by the w ater , rights 
branch on a request for a sur­
vey of thb possibility of ;divert- 
1 ing water from the West K ettle 
River into the area  east of Kel- 
,-bWna.
PrpiMisal 6f the ’ schem e was 
rhade at a cham ber of com­
m erce meeting in; N ovem ber 
and was turned over to the pro­
vincial water rights branch for 
further s tudy .'
R. J. Talbot, a d istrict engi­
neer with the branch, said  the 
proposed study has not been 
[made a n d ,is not under seripus 
consideration a t this tim e.
The suggestion was m ade by 
B ert Jansen at the N ovem ber 
meeting to dam  the W est K ettle 
River at the crossing of the Big 
White Road and again a t the 
[bottom of the canyon at the Big 
.White turnoff, providing two 
storage areas.
W ater could then be d iverted 
down the canyon along the
The executive director of the, I to perm it periodic checking a t 
B.C. Safety Council said here  home and a t the place of busi- 
Wednesday, the Kelowna b ranch  ness of drivers whose licences
Carnii Road to the Joe Rich 
Valley and then piped 30 miles 
to Kelowna.
A further study has recently 
been m ade by an unidentified 
engineer, but this appears to be 
the only new development.
There is a large am ount of 
land beyond Black Mountain 
which would : benefit greatly 
from irrigation the project 
would provide.
Jam es Stewart, president of 
Kelowna Ranches Lim ited, said 
Tuesday he hoped enough inter­
est would have been shown by 
those involved so a joint effort 
could have been m ade on the 
project.
Involved are the City of Kel­
owna, an irrigation district; and 
the w ater rights branch.
“This project would benefit a 
large part of the community if 
it is developed. I hope more 
action can be taken in the fu­
tu re ,” he said.
“v^Ould defiiiitely be missing the 
boat” if it did not get a youth 
division established in this city.
, J . R. Arnold of Vancouver a t­
tended the regular monthly 
meeting of the Kelowna and  Dis­
tric t Safety Council. He w as ac­
companied by Ernie Pederson, 
president of the New W estmin­
ster Safety Council, and B rian 
Doutez, president of the youth 
division of the B.C. Safety Coun­
cil.
Tlie youth (iivision is a group 
of young people concerning 
them selves with safety prob­
lems of youth. M embership is 
derived from  schools and other 
youth organizations such as girl 
guides, scouts, rangers, boys 
clubs, ca r clubs and others. 'The 
age of m em bers is from 16 to 25.
Only two students from  local 
schools turned up at the safety 
council meeting to h ea r the 
speakers; ’They were M arianne 
E rle r and B arbara Bird of the 
Im m aculata High School.
Mr. Doutez said one of the 
youth division’s projects w as a 
survey on people who have had 
their d river’s licence suspended. 
They discovered 80 per cent con­
tinued to drive and subm itted a 
resolution to the m inister of jus­
tice seeking stiffer penalties and 
th a t police forces be increased
were suspended.
Other projects include^ safety 
contests, an annual youth con­
ference w here workshops were 
held, films shown and speakers 
heard on such topics as LSD 
and traffic safety.
He said youth divisions re- . 
fleeted the opinions of youth 
and carried  m ore weight with 
youths, since young people so 
often rebel against adult sugges­
tions.
Puppets were m ade and ; 
dressed by m em bers to illus- .■ 
tra te  safety ru le s ' in kindergar­
tens. He said the Coast youth 
division would be m ost willing 
to give a Kelowna group every 
assistance.
Mr. Pederson said nothing but 
good could come from  the for­
m ation of a youth division in 
Kelowna, it m ade young people 
m ore safety conscious and en­
couraged them  to take respon­
sibility. : . : ■
Mr. Arnold said in his expe­
rience with the youth divisioiiSj 
he found them  not only a  help, 
but in m any instances they 
showed the way for a d u lts ..
J im  Carlson, secretary  of the 
Kelowna council, said every ef­
fort would be m ade to establish 
a youth division here  in the fall.
cwna Teen Town, sponsor^ of the 
centennial pet parade,
No People
. Sometimes it Is a topsy-turvy 
world and, people have trouble 
knowing which way is up, but 
this usually doesn’t happen tp 
vehicles.
[ K e l o w n a  RPyal Canadian 
Tilounted Police found a car bv- 
ertviined in a ditch a t 8:20 a,m. 
today ori the Swamp Road, 
abmil n half-miio from a bridge. 
, The car was unoccupied and 
someone may have beat a hasty 
re trea t as all .the doors were 
wide o)H!n. .
Back Changes
A five-year plan to increase 
b<K)k stocks, iiour,s of service 
and bookmobile service in , the 
Okanagan Regional Library di.s- 
trlct, was ap\)ioved Wednesday 
by the boat'd of m anagem ent of 
the district,
Meeting lii Kelowna, the 
l)oard accepted, with slight 
am endments, a draft )>oi|cy 
statem ent covering the broad 
aims of the illjrary.
J, S, Sykes of Kereineos was 
rained  president of the Ixiard at 
' the meeting, Mr. Sykes will 
.serve for the le.st of the year in 
the |Hist vacated l\v Mrs. (1, V. 
French of Arnistrong,
Mrs. Freni'h resigned lier 
iKisition at the meeting.
Mrs. H. A. Gilchrist of Coid- 
siream  was elected vice-presi­
dent,
ade.
All birds m ust be in cages or 
boxes with slatted sides and 
dogs m ust be on a leash. Small 
dogs and puppies may be put 
in cages,
Pets and owners will as­
semble at the Centennial Mus­
eum Tuesday at 4 p.m. The par­
ade will m arch to the City Park  
where anim als will be judged.
Judging of the pets will be 
based mainly on appearance, 
grooming, condition, evidence 
of kindness and originality of 
display. . .
No additional points will bo 
awarded for pedigree animals.
The ))nrade is open to ail ciill- 
dren 10 years of age or under. 
Children under school age may 
enter their pots but mu.st be 
accompanied by their parents 
or guardians.
One child may enter two or 
more pets or aiiy two children 
of the sam e family may enter 
one pet jointly.
F irst prize in tiie judging is a 
ribbon j)lus a trophy. Second 
prize is a ribbon and eentenninl 
dollar while third prize is a rib­
bon and a centennial 50-ccnt 
piece.
Tliere will also be a main 
prize, whicii meinbei's of the 
Teen Town iiavo decided to 
keep a secret.
Further information is nvaii- 
abie from Ingrid ■ Osmann, 
Penny Piaco, and Eileen Thor- 
iKirn.
of cam p sites and picnic sites 
throughout the province. There 
are two types, those with camp­
ing facilities and those for pic­
nics- only. .
The sites can be spotted along 
highways where green and 
white warning signs a r e , posted 
1,000 feet from  the entrance 
turn-off. Each cam p site is 
provided with a designated tent 
area, parking spur, table, open 
fireplace and wood, “ here are 
toilet and garbage disposal fa-’ 
cilities. ;;
Picnic sites are located along 
highways and have tables, gar-- 
bage . disposal units and toilet 
facilities. ’They are  m ainly for 
those w anting daytim e stops for 
m eals or re s t periods.
There are  six provincial parks 
located between Vernon and the 
U.S. border. They are:
Ellison P ark , 14 miles south­
west of Vernon on the Okanagan 
Landing Road, which has 53 
camping units.; ■
Okanagan Lake P ark  and 
Picnic site, midway between 
Sum m erianb and Peachland oh 
Highway 97. It has 127 canap- 
ing units, flush toilets, piped 
w ater, a boat-launching area 
and a beach area. There is a 
supervisor in attendance, 
Okanagan Falls P ark , a t the 
south end of Skaha Lake, has 
20 cam ping units, and Vascaux 
Lake P ark , 11 miles north of 
Oliver, nine, units. Vaseaux 
Lake is a game sanctuary with 
Canada geese, ducks, grebes 
and coots, There is also good 
swimming. Bighorn sheep may 
be seen nearby in sum m er.
Inkancep I’ark  Is four miles 
north of Qlivcr on Highway 97, 
and ' there are seven camping 
units. Haynes Point P ark , a 
hnlf-mllo .south of Osoyoos on 
the west .side of Osoyoo.s Lake 




10 a.m . to 5 p.m . M useum tours
Library
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .
Art exhibition;
Representatives to the Central 
Okanagan Regional Advisory 
Committee agreed on only one 
thing Wednesday—they need an­
other meeting.
Plagued by dissensioh in the 
number of regional hospital dis­
tricts needed, the boundaries 
and the effect of every electoral 
a rea’s vote, the advisory com­
mittee decided to m eet again 
July 5. ■ ' ;
The group even argued about 
what should be discussed first, 
the number of areas or the 
boundaries.
The Rutland delegation, un­
yielding in its dem ands for 
equal representation, asked for 
approval of a  motion giving it 
A British Columbia Safety 1 four directors and eight votes 
Council official w arned Kelowna on the board, 
and district residents Wednes- Even if a voting unit of 1,000 
day to think about w ate r safety had been approved, allowing one 
as  the sum m er season begins, vote for every 1,000 residents, 
J .  R. Arnold, of Vancouver, Rutland would have only . six 
assistant executive director, Ivbtes and two directors, 
says drownings are  always a 
possibility in an  a rea  so close 
to a large lake. He urged the 
public to o b se rv e . Red Cross 
safety rules.
“Do not swim alone or after 
dark ,” he said. “ Swim parallel 
to the shore, never straight Into 
the. lake.
“Wear -life jackets in boats Tenders are  due to be o i^ned  
and never stand in a boat.”
Mr. Arnold said 28 d r o w n i n g s  ofbce building ^at 1450 St, Paul 
last year involved people seated ^t. The estim ated cost is more
In cars. He said passengers I'"®”
A 5,000 voting unit, m ost fa­
vored by the O kanagan repre­
sentatives, . would give the Rut­
land, Ellison and the Belgo area 
two votes and one director.
The entire question was cloud­
ed with Ellison’s proposal that 
it form  a completely separate 
community in the district.
Oyama repre s e n  t a t  i v  e s 
pressed through a resolution to 
recommend to. the provincial 
government th a t it be included 
in the Northern region. Oyama’s 
views are already well-known to 
the provincial g o v e r  n ment, 
which has a sim ilar recom m en­
dation on record a t  least five 
times.
The representatives m et , to 
iron out problems which m ight 
come up in the governm ent’s 
plans to form  27 regional hos­
pital districts in the province.
The new districts would con­
tro l all hospital busm ess in its 
particular area.
A Kelowna and D istrict Safe­
ty  Council m em ber said  Wed­
nesday something should be 
done about abandoned cars, 
which he claims are a hazard  in 
the [ sam e category as aban­
doned refrigerators,
Stan Locking of the B.C. Vo­
cational School in Kelowna, says 
gasoline tanks on abandoned 
cars have been known to blow 
up 20 years after the ca r was 
abandoned.
He said  the cars are  an  ever­
present tem ptation for children 
to play in and therefore an 
ever-present danger.
The m atte r is to be referred  
to the B.C. Safety Council 
w here experts can see if legis­




sliould w ear safety belts so they I nun
aren’t k n o c k e d  unconscious w * - i l l  „ t m
when a car leaves the ro®<iway ^
Tnd pninr*? w ater made Up 6f employees of the
••Don’t panic, it’s usually a J ^ c h
simple m atter ot opening a win- Engineering
dow and climbing out when
block,*? with a, brown wood stain 
trim . Architects a re  Melklejphn 
Gower and partners. The new 
occupants. In terio r Engineering 
Services Ltd., has a staff of 30, 
Including seven engineers, two 
land surveyors, draughtsm en, 
field crew and office staff.
At the monthly m eeting of 
the Kelowna and D istrict Safety 
Council Wednesday, m em bers 
decided to ask the R otary Club 
to place safety buoys n ear their 
new park  a r e a . in O kanagan 
Mission to  prevent w ater skiers 
from going top close to swim 
m ers.
p ro ject of the safety council and 
financed by the Kelowna Lions 
Club. The van will be used a t 
all public f u n  c t  i o n s where 
crowds gather. I t will be main­
tained by the city.
David Sparrow, head of a  
com m ittee studying safety prob­
lem s involved in operating snow 
scooters, said a report should 
be completed by the end of 
June. He said the dangers and 
legal aspects w ere being studied 
and the com m ittee woidd corne 
up with recom m endations.
Cpl. W. J . Stacey of the Kel­
owna RCMP, said d ie  provincial 
e a r safety check carried  out in 
the City P a rk  recently  was a  
success, although fewer cars at­
tended' and the percentage of 
re jects was higher — 70.8 this 
year. He said 573 vehicles were 
cheeked and 406 had a  defeet of 
some natu re , some as minor as 
not having a lieence plate light. 
M r. Locking said there was less 
publieity given the event this 
y ear. . '
M r. Locking said the  mobile 
firs t a id  unit, whleh is being 
miade from  a second-hand van, 
should be “ ready for the road” , 
about Ju ly  31. The van  Is a Schirrm an
YOUTH HOSTELS BEGAN
Idea of youth hostels was cPn* 
veived first 60 years ago by 
G erm an schooltcaehcr Richard
water enters a ear.”
Services Ltd,
J im , Wallace Is p resident of 
Okanagan Enterprises Ltd., 
Robert Runnalls, vice-president 
and Bruce Moffatt, seerotary- 
treasurer.
All a te  employees of Interior 
Engineering Servlees Ltd., a 
firm of eonsuiting engineers, 
npw located a t 1470 W ater St. 
and headed by Gordon Hirtle. 
Construetion on the new build. 
Two dogs whleh were honie-1 l/'B Is expcetod to begin c®r|y 
less Wednesday and faced being "
destroyed have a new lease on contain 4,000 square feet oi Boor
life today, as both are happily J,®,* «Ur no





\ A lota! of l3 Iru’he* of rain 
fell in Ki’lowna Wi-iim'Mla,' .ukI 
till' wi'a'.hi'rnmii nion- I'an 
,-xpei'lfii IihIiis .iii<) Fniia.''. 
Ti'nqM'i'atures should In- I'Dulcr 
and winds linht exi'i'pt in-ar 
ttnir.dersiiiiiii.H Friilnv 
Th*', h+ii '0 Ki'I.'wna rcaidu'd 
WediU Mla* .iii'l ’ill' I '"  '>*•
a sear aRo wrr*' 70 and .’>1 
Tlie low toniKhi and higli Ibi- 
(li»\ al Pi'nU> "'"n._ .'>5 ami 75;
t'ranbnMik ,’>il and lO ( .i-iu n.ii 
and Rcvclslukr .S.S ami 7.V
Faiiiiig a.Hlecp while dilviiig 
a motor vehicle proved eostl.v 
for Cliaries A, lloliertKoii, 610 
Iloyce Ud,, in mnfilstrnte’s court 
tiHlay,
Robertson, charged witii driv- 
iiiR without due care and a t­
tention, was fliieii SI.V) by Mag- 
istiate 1). M. White, lie was in­
volved in an krrldem' on the 
i.akeshore Road at ( i \ ro  I’ark 
will'll Iqs l a r  faiiiii to ncRotinte 
A tuni, according to imiice, 
UolH'itson tnid MaRi.itrnte 
White he ■'Just fell asieep".
Poiiution hasn’t spread to Kel­
owna’s vain puddlo.s-;-1he green 
paint-iike m aterial lining many 
of the puddios’ edges this morn­
ing is poiien.
Many people were curious 
witen the stuff appeared during 
the night but horticulturist 
F rank  Morton says the pollen’s 
nppearatvce is a common one, 
“The amount varies from 
year to year, depending on how 
much Ihe trees are producing,” 
he said. ,
" in  some higiier areas, like 
Heaver i.ake, .you can often see 
clouds of the poiien.’’
Ml', Morton said, the rain, .13 
incites of it aitogether, ai.so 
hei|>ed the Valley’s cherry croi^, 
"Tlie season has Ix'cn dryer 
than usual," he said.
the two puppies in The Courier 
Wednesday was "wonderful,” 
according to a spokesman for 
the Kelowna braneh of the So­
ciety for the Prevention of Cru­
elty to Animals. .
A total of 30 telephone calls 
wore received by the Kelowna 
braneh, offering homes for the 
dogs.
Sandy, the cocker sjianlel, 
was returned to her owner, after 
being missing for six weeks, and 
a homo for Peppy, the male te r­
rier, was found in Westbank.
foot frontage on St. P au l St., 
Ineluding a screen block wall 
with a court behind. 'ITte exter­





Mrs, n  r ,  Duniop of Kclimnn 
Nuiun McCiiiniick. 1889 Rich- iiiid the iilgiicM scoring Shetiniui
\
tor St., was fined 150 for cliniiR 
mg lanes when tmsafe to do so. 
He WHS given a su.si'ended sen­
tence tiy Magi.Hi'iite White for
diiving a vehicle with a tui'!- 
-i'ndi',1 liccp.i v ills iicem I* *'x-
Ix'inR .■linrR<sl In ixiiue . ..
A iirovincial government crew 
has completed .its survey of a 
pro|xised .W-acre park develop­
ment, iKiing sponsored by the 
Kelowna Klwanis Club.
Tlie park, a form er fish hatch­
ery on Hall Rond in F.nst Kel 
owna, is a lo-year project.
'riie survey work was com- 
liieted June 6 and the erew re­
turned to Victoria. The next 
step is an over-aii plan, design­
ed by tlie government depart­
ment. which may lie completed 
Ity the end of the month. J , F,. 
Greenaway, Kiwanis mem ber 
said Tuesday. ^
The club hopes to deveioit the 
-ite into a family recreation 
area- which would include- camp*, 
sites, tolxiRgan and ski runs, 
it.s das.-., against 21 dogs. , [|ilcnie areas and fishing ixmds,
Five (jogs from the Gkanagan • The vear-roiind reerentlon
rheep dn'g at the recent licenced 
dog trtnis in S|*okn,ie. Wash.
i l ie  dog also placed third in 
its class, competing against 14
.iiuinai:
Duuglas I'auiconer, 1729 High- 
land Dr . was fijied 53.5 for fail- . .
log to vield t i l l '  i i g h t - o f - w a \  I Valiev rxig OlK'dience Club won I area will Iw eaiied the Siither 
when emerging I oni an aiic.v . ) u n i i f ; i n R  seoie''* in the trials, land Hills P a ik
Parade Entries 
Deadline Nears
Entries for the Kelowna ecn- 
lennial parade should be given 
to the parade com m ittee no lat­
er than Friday afternoon if they 
are to appear to the special par­
ade prograip.
The parade could be one of 
the largest over seen in Kel­
owna, with more than 100 en­
tries depicting historical themes 
entered.
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
will have a 1906 hose and rcfl 
truck and a company of men de 
monstrating early firefighting 
methods.
A 1927 Austin Ixindon taxicab 
Is one of the many antique cars 
to bo seen.
The Keipwna and District 
Fish and Game Association, is 
siKinsoring the Paid Creek Iri- 
bai dancers, 14 Indian dancers 
from Kamloops,
Knriy mMlcine doctors, pros­
pectors, donee hall girl*. Chin­
ese coolies, cowlKiys and Indians 
are among colorful figures in 
keeping with the historical 
theme of the parade.
Many colorful float* a n d  
hands will Ix* m arching in the 
parade. One of the feature 
bands 4« Ui«-47-m«mber-Wanat- 
chee Elks band, whl( h will give 
a free iierform ance Sunday in 
the City Park.
Starting time lor the parade 






ModcrHu. U lM to l. may be meaning. Dick explains the room of the O k ^ g s n  Re^
confusing to some but D liit picture’s meaning tu ljy  to  nis gifflSll
Cniikxhank, 12. of 2260 Ethel 
Street and his sister Sheila. 3. 
apparently have no trouble* 
iinderptanding t h e  artis t's
sm all sister. The painting 
was one of many a t the Tenth 
Winnqieg Show a t  the Ixiard
)
T JtiriT jrr'“ h r '% w ! t^  
section of the show ojiened 
Monday and continues until 
next Monday.
PubliSbed by llibm son B.G. Newspapers Limited, 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelown^ B.C.
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
, m  iROGtm̂  fAUE fACE SOCHTY
JHAi? P&R$1$TED DOWN TO MODERN T1ME$.
\RB9miemD  to members only who every  I
|$PRIN6 COVERED TilEiR FACES WITH (SROrESQdE 
IMASkS AND RAIDED ALL TtiE HOUSES 1b DRIVE 
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Britain has decided to hold a refer­
endum for the peoplh of Gibraltar to 
'chose between joining Spain or keep­
ing their link with Britain. The result 
is not in doubt and, obviously, the 
referendum is a propaganda exercise 
to emphasize the wish of the local in- 
babitants. ■
G ibraltarians. wish to  retain 
their connection with Britain should 
be hammered home because Spanish 
diplomacy has won wide international 
support that the Rock should be re- 
turhed to Spain. The British govern- V 
ment should take the offensive to  
strengthen the morale of the Gib peo­
ple and make the Spaniards quieten 
dbwn. Britain could again publicize 
Franco’s refusal to have the issue 
Yaken to  the international court and 
if chaisges of colonialism are to be . 
pressed, Britain can draw attention to 
Ceuta, Guinea and Rio de Oro, all 
outposts of Spanish autocracy, 
i A+long as Gibraltarians remain at­
tached to Britain, they will have a
measure of self-government. They will 
enjoy individual liberty, and they will 
be able to form trade unions and to 
Strike. Under Spanish rule, all these 
would be in danger Gibraltarians 
know about the ; oppressed Basques, 
the jailed workers and the closed uni- 
■ yersities.
The referendum seems to be the 
quickest way to disillusion those mem­
bers of the United Nations Committee 
on Decolonization who found it hard 
to believe, in spite of abundant evi­
dence, that Gibraltarians really do 
want to stay British.
It is unlikely that the Spanish gov­
ernment will be impressed by the re­
sults of the referendum. Franco is not 
the sort of man to be influenced by a 
free choice and resounding. verdict 
against him.
. The need now is for a new constitu­
tion to put an end to Gibraltar’s colon­
ial status while preserving the Hnks 




ABOUT TREE-TOP  ̂HE 
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Jim Pettigrew was buried oh Wed­
nesday. The name probably does not 
mean niuch to  many of the residents 
: of the city because during the past 
decade Mr. Pettigrew was not in pub­
lic evidence very much. Health re­
stricted his activities and consequently 
removed him from the public eye.
But those who lived here in the 
twenties, thirties and forties know that 
^ in Jim Pettigrew Kelowna had a quiet 
but dedicated servant. A charter mem­
ber of the fire brigade and its chief for 
twenty-five years; alderman for eight; 
mayor for two years; a charter mem­
ber. of the Gyro Club and a past presi­
dent of it. These things but give an 
indication of his civic activities.
A quiet, unobtrusive man, who sat 
and listened, weighed both sides and 
then formed his opinion which he ex­
pressed in a firm but quiet voice. He 
was no Mr. Milquetoast, but he re­
served expressing opinions until he 
had studied the question arid reached 
what was generally a pretty accurate 
assessment. Once expressed he would 
argue for those opinions stubbornly.
H e left his mark on Kelowna; like 
others he was one of those who helped 
mould Kelowna’s character.
AGASSIZ, B.C. (CP)—A Sons 
of Freedom  Doukhobor shack- 
town that sprang up like an ugly 
m ushroom in the hills a t nearby 
M ountain Prison is slowly dis­
solving ihto a collection of va­
cant clapboard houses.
“ I im agine one day we shaU 
just push it into a  pile with a 
bulldozer and burn  it,” says
bors have m anaged to m aintain 
. high sanitary  standards.' i:
"We have been quite happy 
about it,”, he says. "The insides 
of their homes a re  spotless.^ 
They have washing arrange­
m ents. T he water - supplies are 
. checked regularly and they are 
■ pure .” ■ . /  [,
The homes are heated with
Eeeve Wes Johnson of the wood-burning stoves and the
F ra se r  Valley ihunicipality of community has jappointed its
Kent, in which the unnam ed own; fire inarshals to m ake sure
community is located.  ̂ things a re  in working order and
About 220 Sons of Freedom  the necessary precautions are
Doukhobors still live in the taken.
shacktown, which cam e to life The Sons of Freedom  have
overnight when 500 Freedom ites been without an official leader
trekked here from  the Koote- since the death of Big Fanny
nays in 1962: to  be' near-relatives Stprgoff about three years ago,
jailed in the  prison for te rro ris t but aU community .problems are
activities.
The cam p once held about 500 
Freedom ites but, as their m en­
folk have been paroled or fin­
ished their te rm s, the num bers 
have dropped. A few have re­
turned to the Kootenays streng­
th e cases of several m ore will 
be reviewed this sum m er.
A survey .now . is being m ade 
among the paroled Sons of Free- 
ciom to determ ine their average 
earnings, • t h e i r  environment 
since release and the problems 
they have experienced in ad- 
justing to : life on the outside, 
he says.
By PHILIP DEANE  
. Foretrn Affaira Analyst
The announcement by Peking 
that China has produced a hy­
drogen . bornb w 111 much 
■strengthen the hand of the! U.S. 
hawks; they 'w ant to invade 
North Vietnam, p r o v b  k I n g 
a Chinese Intervention which 
they could use as a justification 
for bombing nuclear and rocket 
production facliitic.s in Red 
China. All this lends new im­
portance to Kosygin's presence 
a t the UN.
There are, of course, few who 
doubt that China tlocs have a 
hydrogen bomb; by - products 
from the test a rc  always picked 
up and these reveal the nature 
of the explosion. 'The Russians 
most probably knew aixnil the 
forthcoming test in advance and 
this may have m otivated their 
prem ier to visit New York.
The Russians are  well ac­
quainted with all the American 
m ilitary argum ents for bombing 
China. The Am ericans—a m ajor­
ity of them  certain ly—believe 
China is aggressive and cxpan- 
. : sionist; they take  her . a t , her, 
word, and her word is unrelicv- 
cdly threatening.
It is also widely believed in 
America that China has less to 
.•lose in a nuclear war than 
would the U.S. o r  Russia. This 
is probably a correct assum p­
tion : the m ore developed and 
urbanized a society, the  more 
vulnerable it is to nuclear a t­
tack, the m ore easily is its com­
plex life disrupted.
One hydrogen bomb dropped 
on each of Arnerica’s 10 m ajor 
.metropolitan areas could wound 
her m ortally by destroying two-
th irds of her productive capa­
city. China is not industrial or 
u rban ; she still is a prim itive 
agricultural country on the 
whole, and- cannot be propor­
tionately hurt in retaliation.
This unequal vulnerability 
m ight induce China to risk a 
nuclear war wRb the U.S. They 
m ay soon be able to produce 
enough missiles for this: task; 
these could be crude and inac­
curate  and still h it targets as 
large, as New York, Los Ttnge- 
Ics o r  Chicago.' Hence, say the 
U.S. m ilitary, the tim e to strike 
a t China is now,- putting her 
back Into the dark  ages, before 
she has tim e to further develop 
her arsenal.
The Russians are  not entirely 
convinced this apocalyptic view 
’ ot China is wrong. Should China 
decide to strike, she m ight well 
strike simultaneously at the So­
viet Union and the U.S. I t  
Round.s far-fetched, but China ■ 
l.k considered not quite sane in 
Moscow or Washington. Yet the , 
RuHBlans would prefer not_ to 
have the U.S; obliterate China, 
(IcKpilc their own fears of Chi­
n e s e  .aggressiveness; the  risks ' 
. for Rii.'tsla multiply fcarsom ely, 
if China and the U.S. clash.
The fact is that once the 
Americans take the decision to 
strike 'at China, the psychology 
involved v/ould make a "preven­
tive" American strike against 
Russia much rnore likely,^ so , 
. Russian ic a d e rr  seem tp think. 
They worry, m oreover, about 
their own hawks v/ho would also 
be urging "preventive” strikes 
' or, at the very least, a new 
arras race in anti-baiiistic mis- 
' siles. ■ ■ .
TODAY IN HISTORY TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
discussed and solved a t Sunday 
p rayer meetings.
. They have a postm aster to 
take care of the m ail and the 
older men keep an eye bn sani-. 
tation. : :
{Christian Science Monitor)
Naturally we hope that the two- 
year, $20,000 photographic search for 
the Loch Ness monster, just announc­
ed, will be successful. And well it may.
Even though Nessie (as she is call­
ed at home) has outwitted the camera 
for more than three decades, this new 
project may catch the monster (if 
such there be) unawares. The cam­
eras are to cover 80 per cent of the 
loch’s surface. If even one of them 
snaps Nessie’s picture, it will prove 
that hundreds of responsible laymen 
and some experts who, over the years, 
have reported seeing her were not suf­
fering illusions. It will substantiate 
their claims that the long - necked, 
three-humped prehistoric-type monster 
really exists in Scottish waters.
The study is in competent hands. 
Heading it is a University of Chicago 
biochemist. It has the backing of a
British organization formed to  study 
“Loch Ness phenomena.” An Ameri­
can foundation is financing the ex­
pedition.
One cannot help but wish the new 
team  well. But if its members do pro­
duce clear pictures of the Loch Ness 
notable, something will be sacrificed. 
A fter the first burst of news stories, 
the matter will be closed. No longer 
will the summer news slump be en­
livened with, stories of the sighting of 
a strange watcr-beast in Inverness- 
shire. To relieve boredom we shall 
have to depend entirely on reports of 
flying saucers and visiting spacemen. 
And an element of mystery, so lack­
ing in modern society, will be lost.
That cannot be helped. But we hope 
Nessie won’t be lured into television 
as a. result of the publicity she would 
receive if photographed. The proper 
place for a “left-over plesiosaur” is 
well below water.
hold a t K restova, m any others 
now live in Vancouver and the 
F ra se r  Valley. ■ ,
The m akeshift town is built on 
m unicipal land beside a road 
leading to the prison.
“ We don’t  bother them , they 
don’t  bother u s ,”  says Reeve 
Johnson.
The rem aining Freedom ites 
work in the hop and nut fields 
and a t a  varie ty  of other jobs 
in the a rea . Their children, 
about 50 in all, regularly  attend 
public school in Agassiz.
Dr. Duncan Black, director 
of th e ' C entral F ra se r  Valley 
Health Unit, says the Doukho-
PLANTING TREES
KENORA, Ont. (CP) — A 
three-ybar centennial project in 
which Kenora-Keewatin school- 
: children planted 26,000 trees on 
a  special plot near Kenpra air­
port has been completed. The 
project was sponsored by the 
Ontario departm ent of lands 
and forests.
CANADA'S STORY
WILL LEAVE IT CLEAN
. “ The s y s t e m  , works quite 
w ell,”, said one Freedom ile. 
“ When we leave this place we 
w ant to leave it clean and pre­
sentable not with ta rp ap er 
flapping in the wind.”
E xactly  when the rest of the 
Sons of . Freedom  leave depends 
on when the rem aining 13 m en 
still in prison are released. All 
a re  eligible for parole but for 
various reasons have been re­
fused release or have them ­
selves declined to leave.
B. K. Stevenson of Vancouver, 
regional representative for the 
N ational Parole Board, says 
only one violation has occurred 
am ong the 46 Freedom ites re ­
leased from  prison on parole— 
an im paired driving charge.
“ They a re  e x c e l i e n  t pa­
ro lees,” he says, adding that 
seyeral ■ of those released are  
now taking high school and vo­
cational school training.
M r. Stevenson says' two of the 
13 still in Mountain prison are  
aw aiting im m inent re lease  and
George Brown Joined 
G overnm ent He Hated
10 TEARS AGO 
June 1957
Red Cross gold maple leaf aw ards 
were ‘ presented to five Kelowna people 
who had donated over 20 pints of blood 
to the Red Cro.ss. Recipients were Miss 
Doris Teague, Mrs. Ethel M arcel, M rs. 
M ary Downey, George K. Anderson and 
Edw ard Adkins. A citation from Gov­
ernor-G eneral Massey, honorary p resi­
dent, was also presented,
20 YEARS AGO 
Jtine 1947
Announcement from Britain tha t no 
money would be 'nvailab le  for the pur­
chase of deciduous fniits m eans tha t the 
large apple crop will all have to  be 
m arketed in Canada and the U.S.A, The 
Growers Sales Agency is urging grow ers 
to concentrate on growing larger apples, 
as the m arket for sm aller sizes disap­
pears.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1937
Twenty-six strike-mils In one gam e 
was credited to pitchers Harold Cousins 
and “ Hank” WostradowskI In a South 
Okanagan League basehall game a t Rut­
land; The home team  defeating the 
Beaverdell Miners 4-1 in spite of Cousins* 
15 strlke-out perform ance. M urray pitch­
ed one Inning, gave up four runs, and 
was charged with the loss, WostradowskI, 
with 11 strlke-outs, was winner, retiring  
IS m en In a row In the final six innings.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1027
F erry  charges are  to be redqced on 
cars on and after July I to 7.V single 
(are or a book of 10 tickets for $5,00,
This sweeping reduction was announced 
by Hon. W. H. Sutherland as a  Confed­
eration Anniversary gift to the travel­
ling public. No distinction will be made 
between classes and weights of cars.
SO YEARS AGO 
June J917
H. F , Rees, president of the Board of 
Trade and W. G, Benson, secretary  ot 
the Kelowna Cream ery together with 
two or three other heads of local Insti­
tutions went to West Summ crinnd to 
m eet the eastbound KVR train  bringing 
m any distinguished i visitors to the 
D airym en's Convention at Kelowna.
60 YEARS AGO 
June 1907
In terest has been aroused in coal de­
posits on Mission Urcek by the re-loca- 
tion of them  by Mr. W. G. M urray, He 
is connected with a coal mining com­
pany in the Nicola valley a t a piaco 
called M erritt. Notices of his applica­
tion for coal prospecting licences ap­
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“Ail of these four 
the English language 
have been In this country for such a 
short time,”—Cocoa (F la,) Tribune. 
Fine! .Perhaps they will soon be able 
to speak it well.
lif you should visit Hong Kong, bear 
In mind that most eggs sold there arc 
a month old. You would have a choice, 
though, as the other eggs there arc 
two months old. *
The cigarette industry seen\s to be 
heading for turning out 12-ineh cigar­
ettes, with seven or cigh inches made 
up of multiple fillers.
Old Sot was delighted to hear that 
and effective “morning after" piil 
would likely soon be .ivaihililc, but 
he was sorely disappointCAl to learn 
- la re r* th « t~ it“WBsn‘t*'ihc~kiitd'Tif“ tned4« 
cation he so often needed.
M any a person K a h e ro  (as 
tells i l l ,  and the o n c 's s iio  lo tens 





On June 14 the story was told of how John A. M acdonald 
voted against Confederation in 1864, T hat afternoon the Tache- 
M acdonaid governm ent was defeated In the .House of Commons 
by two votes. This m eant another general election, the third 
in two years. The political deadlock m ight break up the Union 
that was the Canada of those days.
The next day John A, Macdonald told the House of Commons 
that the goyernmcni had decided to ask Lord Monck to dissolve 
P arliam en t and call another general election. , Suddenly M ac­
donald's arch  enemy George Brown rose to his feet and sug­
gested that the governm ent should bo allowed every • oijpoc- 
tunity to consider what course it should pursue.
Unknown to the other m em bers, Brown i)ad already sent 
m essages to Macdonald and A. T. Galt that ho would be willing 
to save th e  government and avoid another eientlon if Macdonaicl 
would supiJort Confederation. Galt was already a strong sup­
porter. ■
, M acdonald and Galt then called on Brown nt his hotel where 
they held a conference just twf) hours before Ihe House of 
Commoiis met. There was a jubilant .scene when Macdonald iin- 
nounced tha t the governm ent had decided to postpone asking 
Lord Monck to dissolve Parliam ent until furtlier discussions 
were held with the m em ber for South Oxford • Brown i.
Brown then rose to confirm that he was considering the 
possibility of joining a coalition government, and a little Freneii- 
speaking m em ber rushed across tiie floor, tiirew ills arm s around 
Brown’s neck, and hung there, suspended from tiie floor, lie- 
cause Brown w'as tail.
The agreem ent to form the coalition government was nuule 
on June 22, 1864, and Brown joined the calgnet along witii tv o  
other C lear Grits, VViiiiam McDougaii and Oliver Mowat. Sir 
E tienne Tache was the Prim e M inister. Tlil.s made It possllile 
for Governor Monck to write to the lieutenant governors of 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Mdward island and 
ask them  if Canada could send a delegation to a eonfmcre'c on 
M aritim e Union and jn'opose tlie formation of a federation «)f all 
' the British Ndrth American colonies.
Bnrwn remained in the government for only a year, nntii 
Confederation planning was secure, and then resigned lie said 
.later: " I  understood what degrednti(Mi it was to be eom|»eiled 
(o ndo|it tiiat step iiy tlie 'K'cessitles of tiie ease, by tlie feeling 
(iiat the interest.s of my country were at stalci;. wiiicii alone 
induced me ever to jiut my foot into that governmeii, It was 
tiie hajipiest day of my life when I got out of the concern,
OTHER EVENTS ON JU N E 22;
. 160,3 rtiam plain  landed in Canada for 
1611 lieniy Hudson was set adrift Ip 
l"o6 People in Montreal (ort)idden to 
i liorne.H, '
1T16 I.nn d 'A n\ilte nailed from I 'lio u e  to t 
l.oulsliurg. Ills fleet was wrecked.
1TT4 British I’a iham cnt pa.ssed Qceticc 
1T92 Captain Vancouver qnet Si.aninnl.s expim.i.g 
const, ’
1816 St Iheire  restored to Fran/*' and bto T 'irnili f.indtii s 
rit(.incd.
1H54 F irst .stone lai,d for Victoria Bridge across St
1857 Canadian Rifles Regiment sent to Red River via 
Hudson Bay.
1897 C a n a d a  e e l e b r a t e d  Q n e 8 n  V i c to r i a ' s  !) :«• v . d  . IcH P er ,  
I ' r i c . e  M i m s t c r  l - a u w c r  v  a r  m  Imr.ftoo ni. I a? r .m gh t-  
<'d .lure ;’(P
19''8 1 . r e  a i T t n e e  n i v r . , « ,  Q . i i ' i i ,  ( / ■ . ■ • i n . , , ;  : .oi |  l,
Bv THE CANADIAN PRESS 
: June 22, 1967 . ..
George V, King of G reat 
: B ritain and Em peror of In­
dia. w'Hs crowned at West- 
m inster Abbey 56 years ago .
: today—in 1911. George V 
was 46 w hen : he ascended 
the throne. Until his elder 
brother, the Duke of Clar- . 
ence, died in 1892 and he be- .
• cam e heir to the throne he 
served in the Royal Navy, , 
He died a t Sandringham , 
England, Jan . 20, 1936.
1535—Bishop Johii Fisher:
, was m artyred .
1898—U.S. forces landed 
in Cuba.
F irs t World W ar 
, F ifty years ago today—in ■ 
1917—G erm ans pierced the 
French salient along a front 
of more than a mile a t the 
Chemin des D am es; U.S. 
L iberty  Loan was oversub­
scribed by m ore than a bil­
lion dollars; the G e rm a n : 
liner Kronprinzessin Cecile, 
in port a t Boston, was 
, seized by the United States.
Second World W ar 
: , Twenty-five years ■ ago to­
day—in 1942—the Russians 
claim ed they had inflicted 
10.000.000 casualties oni the 
G erm ans (iuring the first 
y ear of the Russo-German 
w ar; C luirchiir and Roose- 
veit announced the object of 
their conference was “ the ,
• earliest maxim um  concen­
tration of Allied vyar power 
upon the enem y.”
B I B L E  B R I E F  ,
“ Ye arc  of God, little chil­
dren, and have overcome them: 
because g rea te r Is he that Is in 
you, than he tha t is In the 
world.”—I John 4:4,
We come to m aster the prob­
lems from without when, wo 
learn  to nt^propi'iato power from 
within. “ Nothing shall be im- 
' possible unto you.” ,
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOMJEB
D ear D r. Molner
gall
gall
I have been having a 
bladder problem . ■
Is it possible to  pass 
stones?
I am  told a person can ea t 
anything after having the gall 
b ladder removed. If so. what is 
the purpose of having a gall 
bladiler?
Is there any alternative to  
surgery?—MRS. D.S. :
Yes, it is possible to pass gall 
stones—if they a re  not' too big.
To answ er y*ur second ques-. 
tion, le t’s consider; what the gall 
bladder i.s for. I t  stores and 
concentrates, bile, a digeriive 
juice.
Bile ls formed in the liver. I t 
flows to  the sm all intestine, but 
sorrie follows a detour into the 
gall bladder where it is concen­
trated, and stored. When you 
eat, this reserve supply is re- 
' leased.
Since the bile is concentrated . 
in the gall bladder, and 'since  
most saturated  solutions tend 
to the formation of cry.stals, it 
is not surprising that crystals 
can form in the gall bladder 
under, certain conditions. These 
crystals are what we, call “ gall 
stones.”
They can be of any size, from 
what we call ’’sand” or “gray- 
ei,” up to very sizable stones. 
The small ones may pass 
through the duct easily into the 
intestine.. The big ones can’t 
get into the duct, but rem ain in 
the gall biadcier.
And then there a rc  the in-bc- 
tween sizes, not sm all enough 
to pass through easily, biit not 
largo enough to. prevent them 
from getting into the duct. They
m ay work th e ir way through 
. slowly, hurting a ll the way until 
they finally pass into the intes­
tine, putting an end to the pain.
Or they m ay become lo d g ^  in 
the duct, in which case surgical 
rem oval is the only solution.
. Bile is particu larly  necessary 
for digesting fa ts. But since tho . 
gall bladder is m erely a reser­
voir, even when it is rem oved , 
bile still will flow from  the liver 
to the digestive trac t. I t  is pos­
sible to "ca t anything,” so long 
as the am ount eaten is not too 
great for the supply of bile to 
handle a t any  one tim e. You 
still produce the sam e amount, 
all you have lost is the  ability 
to store it up for m ealtim es.
Many a person who eats mod­
erately gets along very  well 
without a gall bladder. Some 
learii that, eating ra th e r lightly 
a t regular m eals and then add*,, 
ing snacks between m eals helps 
them. But the person who cats 
a heavy m eal, particularly  one 
rich in fats, may not have , 
enough bile a t that particu lar 
meal, since he no longer has 
the reserve to draw  on. Ho 
m ay then have digestive dlffi- 
cuitics. , , ',
When, because of stones (or 
other conditions) a gall bladder 
needs rem oval, there isn’t any 
choice. Surgery is the proper 
course. And (this is a question 
often asked) there  is no way of 
"dissolving” gall stones. Not i 
without harm ing the body.
Nor can we offer much In th# 
way of preventing stones, ex­
cept that they tend to form In 
infected or diseased gall blad­
ders, so sulxiuing Infection help* 
when that is the cause.
T his  a d v o r t i s o m e n l  is  n o t  pu b l i sh e d  o r  d i s p la y e d  by th e  L(quor  ( jontrol Board o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  of B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia .
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(AP) — Six Daniel Donlmo,
; TRAIL, B.C. (CP)—A famfly 
n ear th is  southeastern British 
Columbia city has been living 
in  teinrbr since ;the escape ear- 
Her this week pi a mental pa­
tient from  Riyerview Menial 
Hospital, hear New Westmin­
ste r, 250 miles west of here..
Andy Townsend, his wife and 
five children say they fear the 
m an, whp was! c h a r g ^  with the 
1959 bludgeon m urders of Mr. 
Townsend’s ; f i r  s t wife and 
daughter, might re tu rn  to the 
area.'-:
Police, who have visited the
Townsend home, describe _ the 
escapee '' as dangerous. River- 
view hpspitsd officials, however, 
say it is hard to say. w hether 
the m an is darigerous, or what 
he would do under certain con­
ditions.,,"
Mr. Townsend is staying honde
f r o m  h i s  j o b  w i t h ' C o r t t t o c o  L t d .  _____
here while police search for the l^o^evei..
BUFFALO, N.Y. 
men, [ including th ree described 
as linked to the Cosa Nostra, 
w ere a rrested  W ednesday on 
federal charges of conspiracy 
involving pUinned robberies of 
th ree banks, an arm ored  trans­
port truck  and a hotel.
U.S. Attorney John T. Curtin 
said hone of the allegedly plan­
ned robberies w as carried  out.
sub-.
twoescapee. , He said he has 
loaded guns in the .house.
“ I don’t  know whether he’d I 
turn  up here, bu t I ’m not taking 
any chances,” he said. “ If; he 
showed up. I’d be tem pted to i 
shcpt him on sight.-’
Mr. Townsend’s firs t wife, I
MOSCOW; (AP) —’ Iirformed 
sources said today the Soviet 
Vtoon has prom ised to rebuild 
E gypt’s arm ed forces to their 
: strength before Israel defeated 
them , s e n d i  n g replacem ent 
weapons free of charge.
■The report could not be offi­
cially confirmed but was sup­
ported by hints tha t have ap­
peared  in the official press 
'■here/".
I t . cam e amid reports from 
the hliddle E ast tha t some 
weapons have already begun 
arriv ing to replace, Egyptian 
losses, which Israel puts at 357 
planes and some 600 tanks.
U.S., intelligence sources indi­
cate the Russians so far have 
delivered 50 MiG' je t fighters, 
but say tank  replacem ents have 
been .relatively slight.
E gypt is in debt to the Soviet 
Union for more, than  $1,000,000,- 
000 worth of m ilitary equip­
m ent, m uch of which was lost 
in the w ar, plus another SI,- 
000,000,000 or more of ecbnoihic 
■■'■■'aid. :■ ■
Curtin ' said  the banks were 
in W est Virginia and Buffalo, 
the arm ored  truck in Los An­
geles and the hotel in Beverly 
Hills, Calif. All of the men live 
in this a rea .
T h e y  included F rederick  Ran 
. . . .  .daccio,: 60, of Buffalo, whom
Violet, and his eight-year-old, 1 guff alp police have identified
.T h e  sources said  the Soviet 1 daughter" ^ d a ,  w ^ e  to l^ d  Lg an  underboss for- the Co'sa 
Union has agreed to send re- beaien to death m theu: beds, jjugfja  syndicate of west
placem ent weapons - -  or, m The escapee was then employed g .̂  ̂ j jg ^  York and Ontario
la te r and b e tte r |a s_ a  laborer by Mr. Townsend, jpagquale N atarelli, 56 and Sal
vatore F ieri, 51, both of Buffalo 
and also on th e  police Cosa Nds-
Five weeks after the  m an was ’
some cases, •_—  —  ----—. , „
weapons T -  without increasing ‘ He was a very good worker, 
the debt that Cairo owes. | said Mr; Townsend.
urban Kenmore.
Clurtin said aH six were not 
Charged in the sam e cast 
Randaccioi N atarelli and Cino 
were accused of conspiring tc 
rob a truck of the Armpred 
Transport of , Lbs Angeles Inc. 
and the Beverly Hills Hilton Ho­
tel in F ebruary , 1965.
PROVIDENCE, R .I. (A P)-- 
Raymond L, S. P a tria rca , 59, 
identified b ^ o re  a Senate sub­
committee as Cosa N o s t  r  a 
boss” of New England, lyas 
charged ’Tuesday with conspir­
ing to m urder a , sm all - tim e 
Providence; underw orld figure.
The aging PatriarcO  was in­
dicted with two other m en by 
a federal, grand jury  in Boston 
bn charges of cbnspiring to use 
interstate facilities with the in­
tent of killing WiUie M arfeo j 41; 
a  minor racketeer with a  2.5- 
vear police record. / :
When Chute Fails
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
T erry Slate, a 29-year-old Roch­
ester, N.Y., skydiyer fell 8,500 
feet to his death, when his p ara ­
chute failed to been a t an 
exhibition a t the Maid of the 
Mist festival.'
KIXOWNA DAILY COUKIER, T t a s . ;  JU N ^  22, 19CT PAGE S
EXPO DISHES WINNERS
. MONTREAL (CP) — Glasgow 
Scot Ted Renold won the coy* 
eted ihternatipnai C o o k e r  y 
Medal with special Expo dishes 
he created f  o r  passengers 
aboard Canadian Pacific Steam­
ships’ liners. ’The dishes include 
[Hot Lobster Nova Scotia, and 
Supreme de Volaille Champlain.
L - A N G U A G 1 I S  P R O J E C T
MONTREAL (CP)—A group 
of French and Engli sh-speaking 
women are  achieving a higher 
degree of bilingualism through 
M ontreal’s L 'Hospital M arie En­
fant centennial project. Eng­
lish-speaking women from all ,10 
provinces were invited to . an 1^  
month course ; in puericulture 
and care  of the sick child, con­
ducted in French.
D R I V ’ E  F O R  B E A U T Y
PRINCE G E O R  G E , B.C. 
(CP)—The Prince George and 
District Horticultural Society 
has launched a  centennial beau­
tification drive and wUl award 
trophies for residents improv­
ing their hom ea and gardens.
Didn't Work b u t 
Way Ho Had Planned
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  An 
arm ed robber in his m id - 30s 
made the  m istake of tangling 
with Hijinio Alvarez, 82, when 
he '•' pulled a  gun on Alva*, 
rez, proprietor bf a plumbing 
supply shop. Alvarez delivered 
a k a ra te  chop to the bandit’s 
body, grabbed the gun amd 
wacked the in truder over tha 
head with it. ’The m an fled 
empty handed.
BiEIRUT, Lebanon (Reuters) 
Soviet President Nikolai Pod­
gorny arrived in Cairo today 
for talks with P resident Gam al 
A bdel. Nasser on the Middle 
E ast crisis, Cairo radio said 
, Podgorny arrived  from  the 
northern Adriatic port of Pula 
by special plane after a m eet­
ing o n , the crisis with Yugoslav 
president ’Tito. ,
’The Soviet president was ac­
companied by Deputy Foreign 
M inister Jacob Malik and A. D 
Shchiborin, head of the N ear 
E ast departm ent in the Soviet 
foreign m inistry.
M arshal M a t  v e l Zakharov, 
Chief of staff of the Sbyiet 
arm ed forces, arrived  in  Cairo 
’Tuesday a t  the head of a Soviet 
m ilitary delegation, Cairo radio 
said.
hired, the m urders took place.
The m an was charged , with 
the m urder of the daughter, but 
was found .unfit to stand tria l 
and was sent to Riverview. He 
was given ground privileges at 
the hospital in March 
year. ■;
Police say the man m ay be 
headed for -his home town of 
F aust, Alta., but they a re  keep­
ing a lookout on the Townsend 
home.
tra  list.
Curtin identified the others as 
Nicholas Rizzo, 48, Stephen A. 
Cino, 30, both of Buffalo, and
NEED TO READ
Britain publishes more 
4,700 m agazines and trade 
nais. ■',' ,,■ ' ; - '■
P O K E - B O N N E T S  R E T U R N
BROCKVILLE, Ont. (CP)— 
Children at T  o n,i a t  a public 
school here  m arked Canada’s 
centennial with a ’’centennial 
dress-Up day” June 13. p a rad ­
ing through the halls in extrav­
agant versions of 19th century 
Cariadian a;ttire.' Knickers, top 
than hats and  canes, ;poke-bonriets, 
jour- gingham, and lace were ,the or- 
'der of the day. .
The Kelowna Shrine Club wishes to thank the 
many merchants and indi\'iduals who so kindly 
supported the Shrine Circus on June 16. The 
quality of the Hubert Castle Production was out­
standing and gave real pleasure to the ihany 
children and adults attending.
0
MONTREAL (CP) — Unless gram  that 
sub-standard salaries and work- ers in the 
ing conditions in nursing are 
I corrected  there will be a short- 
’ age of nurses within a few 
years. Dr. Helen K, Mussallem, 
executive director of the Cana­
dian N urses Association, said to­
day. ■'■;"■'
She called for concerted ac­
tion by the  health professions to 
m ee t the  manpower problems 
th a t will result from  the s ta rt of 
m edical care insurance pro­
g ram s afte r July 1, 1968.
“ Let us be done with these 
edgy confrontations that take 
p lace b e t  w e e n our associa 
tions,”  she told the Canadian 
M e d  i c a 1 Association’s con­
ference on medical care insur­
ance and medical manpower.
: “ We need a plan and a pro-
a plan worked p u t  in co-ordina- of the  tax , which is retroactive
Canadian Flag
em braces all work- 
health  professions
NASSAU (Reuters) — ’The 
Monte Carlo casino, one of the 
three gambling establishm ents 
in the Baham as, will close at 
the end of this month because 
of a $1,000,000 gambling tax.
’The owners, Baham as Amuse­
m ents Ltd.', said they w ill de­
cide early  next year whether or 
not to re-open.
By closing June 30, the casino 
will have to pay only one-half
tion with all health  professional 
association.”
Dr. M ussallem  said there  is 
no real shortage of qualified 
nurses but th e re  is “ a colossal 
waste of nursing skills from 
poor utilization of nursing tim e, 
turnover of staff, em igration 
and non-practising personnel.”
Of 121,000 reg istered  nurses in 
Canada, only 54 per cent worked 
full-time a t nursing, 19 per cent 
w ere employed part-tim e, 22 
w ere hot employed in nursing 
and five per cent were of un­
known em ploym ent status.
Between 25 and 33 per Cent 
of the nusing jobs required a 
bachelor’s degree, but only five 
per cent of nurse had this quali­
fication.
to Jan  1 and is for this year 
only.
■The bill to tax each of the 
three casinos $1,000,000 was 
passed by the House of As­
sembly Saturday. P rem ier Lyn- 
den Pindling said legislation 
for the future would be intro­
duced after a commission in 
quiring into Baham as gam bling 
submits its report next fall:
The new taxes, 10 tim es 
higher than the present ones 
would raise money which' m ight 
be used to provide free  high 
school education among other 
things, the prem ier said.
O A K  S T A T E
’The live oak is 
s ta te  tree.
T R E E
G eorgia’]
TORONTO (CP) — A 4,000- 
pound Canadian flag about the 
size of a football field is being 
constructed as a centennial pro­
jec t by a local Junior Chamber 
Of Commerce group. The flag is 
to  be m ade from vinyl and is 
expected to cost $6,000.
RACING BATHTUBS
NANAIMO, B.C. (C P )-M ore  
than  100 p e r s o n  s, including 
business executives and beer 
w aiters, hgve entered the cen­
te n n ia l , version of the annual 
N anaim o to F isherm an’s Cove 
bath tub  race July 30,' This year 
the  contestants, many of them 
paddling 'specially constructed 
fibreglass tubs, will race across 
the  S trait of (Jeorge from this 
■Vancouver Island city to the 




Enrollment for the Kelowna Pafk+and Recreation 
will be on Saturday, Jtiire 24th, from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon at Sutherland Park and Strathcona Park.
The Sutherland Park programme is for the 
convenience of the people at the North End of Kelowna 
and is situated on Ellis Street North,
The Strathcona Park programme is tor the 
convenience of the people living in the South End of 
Kelowna.
The playground programme commences Monday, 
July 3rd, 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon Monday through 
Friday for the months of July and August.
' Registration Fee is $1.00 for the summer.
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Chevy H Nova 4-Door Sedan. Wilh 
padded sun visors and instrument 
panel— for your added safety.
0 0
Work hard for your money? So does Chevy H. A new baltery and starter motor 
team up for quick starts, especially in cold weather. Flush-and-dly rocker panels 
keep away rust. And the long-life exhaust system hardly over gets exhausted.
Chevy n works hard for your safety, too, with a now energy-absorbing Inslriiment 
panel and steering wheel. And a  dual master _ _ _ _ _ _
cylinder brake system with warning light.
And would you believe such a rugged, depend- 
able car could bo good looking too? , J
C H E V R O L E T
Just look! See it today at your Chevrolet dealer's
‘7f’f  Pharoah*s recipe for martmis. .
1967 CHEVY H 's COMPREHENSIVE WARRANTY
0̂1̂  2 4  I T I O I l t h s / i 2 4 ’f 0 0 0  IT IllC S  w a r r a n t y  o n  t h o  e n t i r e  c a r ,
Q 5 year/50,000 miles w a r r a n t y  o n  t h e  p o w e r  t r a i n .
Q  5 year/50,000 miles w a r r a n t y  o n  s t e e r i n g ,  f r o n t  a n d  r e a r  s u s p e n s i o n s  a n d  w h t t l B .
For complete inforrnation, see your Chevrolet Dealer.
m m
-A uihorim l-€h«vy-“Il *Oe#le(r-“-‘ 
in Kelowna 762-3207, Kclownt
\
turn )o Bnrt«n?ii on (h* C8'J-TV nctAork each Sund«if, Check your lot*! liilino lor chnnnnl *nd
" .. . .( • ■ '.I '.  ..-1 .i.vPl'i





By THE CANADLAN PRESS
League
AB R H Pet.
234 45 85 .363 
215 34 74 ;344 
202 19 69 ;342 
181 31 60 .331 
170 28 55 .324 
238 44 77 324
LINDA SCHAUMLEFFEL
These five Kelowna athletes 
plus two from  Vernon and 
Liimby left Kelowna today for
IVARS DRAVINSKIS
participate in the  Pan-Ameri­
can game trials.; The trials 
will be held Friday and Satur-
BROCK AYNSOEY ISA RUSSO KATHY LANGHAM
Saskatoon w here they .will' day. - Paul Dealing and Wilma
VanderWilk of ' Lumby will . Aug. 6. ■ Miss VanderWilk, dian Legion Athletic Clinic
also /com pete for the Okan- Miss Langham  and Aynsley . Ju n e  25. The clinic continues
, agan. The Pan-Am games wiU and D ravinskis will continue for one week,
be held in Winnipeg Ju ly  23 to to Edmonton for Royal Cana-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York M ets’ Jack F isher , 
hurled a b n llian t tw o ; - h itter 
Wednesday night and beat P h il- ; 
adelphia Phillies 2-0 on. an a t - ! 
tack ' that consisteid mainl.y of l 
Mets . Tommy/ Davis getting j 
plunked by J  i m .Running’s 
pitches. 1
It was the best pitched/game.; 
in the N atio n a l; League w here 
Cincinnati Reds [ nipped / Hous­
ton Astros 3-2; Chicago Cubs 
dropped Pittsburgh Pirates 6-3. 
A tlanta Braves battered San 
Franci.sco G iants 9-2 and St. 
Louis Cardinals shut put Los 
Angeles Dodgers 2-0. .
ROOKIE H i t s  TWO
■ The only hits off Fisher were 
by rookie Gary Sutherland,; 
who looped a leadoff doubie:. in I 
the sixth and then singled in the 
eighth. F isher struck out fivej 
arid walked two in rurining his 
record to 5-7. / . ; /
The Mets nicked Bunnirig for 
• single ruris in the fir.st and th ird  
innings. Cleon Jones singled, and 
stole second before • Bunning 
hit Ed Kranepool and Davis iri 
the first. Tom Reynolds’ .sacri­
fice fly delivered the run.
In. the .th ird ,' Davis was hit 
again; reached third bn Rich 
Allen’s erro r and then scored 
on a grounder. .
Vada Pinson opened Cincin­
n a ti’s ninth innirig with a double 
and cam e around on a fly ball 
and a grounder for the R eds’̂ 
winning run against Houston.
Tony Perez and Lee May ac­
counted for Cincinnati’s first 
’ two runs with solo horners. : Jim  
W.vnn hit his 17th for the A.st- 
ros.
The Cubs moved; into th ird  
' place by beating the P ira tes  
with Curt Simmons and Dick 
R adatz m aking an early  four- 
run bulge stand up. ./
, Adolpho Phillips drove in two 
runs with a fir.st-inning single
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Fdr Last Place Old Slyler
, Kelowna Carlings are  out o.fl J a c k /L e ie r , who is catching 
the cellar for the first tim e since while regular Boris Kabatoff is 
opening and they did it by beat- on vacation, had two. h it+ as  did 
ing the club one rung ahead of Terry K asabuch i,. Cal Smillie
RAY WASHBURN 
. . . beats Dodgers
and John Bocqabella chased.twO 
more across with a triple in the
sixth..., ./';.'
SWINGS STOUT BAT
But Uecker drove in five ruris 
with a grand slam  hom er and a 
double: as the B raves \yhacked 
the Giants.
.Uecker’s shot capped a seven- 
run A tlan ta ; third th a t put it 
away for P a t Ja rv is , who 
hurled a six-hitter. Denis Menke 
tagged th ree  hits . including a 
hom er.fo r the Bravert 
Right - hander Ray Washburn 
and two relievers, combined for 
a  four - h itter as the Cardinals 
blanked the Dodgers arid ended 
a four-game Los Angeles win­
ning streak.
W ashburn, had alloWed just 
three hits until the seventh 
when he stopped a line drive 
single by . John Roseboro with 
his pitching hand. Washburn 
suffered a , compound disloca­
tion of his right thumb but 
x-rays showed no broken bonert.
them
Wednesday a t King’s ,Stadium, 
Carlings defeated O ld . Stylers 
14-9. They now own three wins in 
12 starts  while Stylers have a 
3 wins, io losses slate.
' Don Favell made his mound 
debiit for the Carlings who were 
found short of pitchers with.Don 
Schmidt on vacation, Dennis 
Casey injured arid Dwayne Popp 
returned to Kamloops.
The youngster worked five in­
nings and had  trouble with his 
control but m anaged to hold 
the Stylers a t bay. Ted Swdrdy 
finished the game.
Archie B arber got relief help 
from Doug Gordon . in the 
ninth. Otherwise ' B arber .was 
tabbed with all Carlings hits 
and runs
Homers by Carling outfielders 
Roy Hawkins in  the fifth and 
H arry Klasseri in the sixth pow­
ered the 16-hit attack. Hawkins 
also had two singles
and Ted Weys 
Jim  Neil, Jack  H utton. / and 
L arry  Emond had two hits .each 
for the Old Stylers. The team  
had nine hits.
Next scheduled gamie is Sun­
day when Royals m eet Carlings 
a t 7:30 p.m . .'
LIX ESC O R E
Carlings 001 242 104—14 16 4 
Old Stylers 010 142 10.x— 9 9, 5 
Favcll, Weys (6) and Leier. 
B arber, Gordon .(9) and N akata 
WP—Favell, LP—B arber 
HR—Hawkins, Klasseri; 
U m pires; Bruce Benriett, plate 










By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am erican League
. W L Pet. GBL 
Chicago 38 24 .613
D etroit . 35 28 .556 5%
Cleveland 33 31 . .516 6
Boston 33 31 .516 6
M innesota 32 31 .508 6%
B altim ore 31, ,32 /492 7%
California , 32 36 .471 9
K ansas City 31 36 .463 9'2
New York 28 35 .444 10%
W ashington 29 38 .433 11% j I
National League
W L Pet. GBL 
St. Louis 39 22 .639 —










Runs — Aaron. .Mlanta, 51; 
Brock,. St. Louis, 47. '
Ruris batted in—Wynn, Hous­
ton. 49: Clemente, 47,
Hits B rock, 89: Clemente, 
85.
Doubles—Cepeda, 19: Allen,
Philadelphia and Davis, . New 
York, 17,
Triples — W illiams, Chicago, 
6: four tied with 5.
Home runs — Aaron and 
Wynn, • 17 ; Perez , Cincinnati, 
15. \. /•
Stolen bases—Brock, 26; Phil­
lips, Chicago, 16,
Pitching —T L em aster, At­
lan ta , 7-1, .875; three tied at 
8-2, .800.
Strikeouts — M arichal, San 
F ranc isco ,. 118: Cuellar, Hous­
ton. 101. . .. / '
A m eiican League
AB R H Pct.
F. Robinson, Bal 234 51 79 ,338 
Y astrz’ski, Bsn 231 40 77 ,333 
Kaline, Det 218 48 71 ,326 
Carew, Min 243 36 78 ,321 
Freehan, Det 205 27 63 .307 
Runs—F. Robinson, 51; To­
var, Minnesota and Kaline, 48, 
Runs batted in—F . Robinson, 
58: Killebrew, Minnesota, 55, 
Mets — - F. Robinson, 79; 
Carew, 78. " ■;
Doubles—Tovar, 16: Y astr- 
zemski and Cam paneris, Kan- 
;sas City, 14, '
Triples — Buford, Chicago, 
Monday, Kansas City and Ver- 
salles, Minnesota, 5; three, t i ^  
with 4, . , ■.'/
Home runs—F. Robinson and 
Killebrew, 21; Yastrzem ski, 17, 
P i t c h i n g Horleri, Chicago,
M ,  1,000; th ree  tied « t 6-1, 
.857. /  /■';
Strikeouts -*• Lonborg, Bos* 
ton. 105: P eters, Chicago, 92.
ALL STAR BRAINS
BOSTON (AP)—Hank B auer, 
m anager of the world champion 
B altim ore Orioles, will m anage 
the Am erican League team  in 
the 38th All-Star game to bo 
p layed at Anaheim, Ju ly  IJ, 
A m erican League President Joe 
Cronin announced that B auer’s 
coaches will be Eddie Starky, 
Chicago White Sox m anager, 
and Bill Rigney of California 
Angels.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S  H
. Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
F red  J . Sjbumay >
1043 R ichter 762-3046
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
RESTHOME
1283 Bernard Ave. :
Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
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37 .422 13+2 
41 .388 16 
39 ,350 17+2
W L Pet, GBL 









3 10 .230 8+2
Jim Lonberg's Alias-Deodorant Kid
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jim  Lonborg has hitters duck­
ing him like he had bad breath,
The Boston Red Sox new 
m ean ,mah of the mound blew 
his latest innovation by. New 
York for an 8-1 victory Wcd- 
no.-'day night, but the Yankees 
did riot go down without a 
fight.
Lonborg’s lively fa.st ball and 
one thrown by tho Y ankees’ 
Triad Tillotson triat w asn’t so 
lively started  a bnisli back, 
bean liall contest that cmiMied 
bolri bciu’rie'i , in h second in­
ning frco-for-nll.
Tillotson riil .Inc Foy' on Irio 
heliitel witli a pitch in tlte top 
half of the inning; then one of 
Ixtnborg’s high h a r d  ones
In the best gam e of the Little 
League playoffs, thus far, Mon- 
tie’s Sports defeated Lions 6-5 
Wednesday.
Montie’s now m eet Bridge 
Service F riday  a t 6:30 p.m . a t 
Lions P ark  in .the semi-finals.
Montie’s held on in spite of a 
last, inning rally  in which Lions 
scored three runs, and had run­
ners on second arid third with 
two out. But righthander G erry 
Kielbiski bore down arid re tired  
trie last batter.
The youngster went all six 
innings for the winners whilp 
Steve Koehle m atched the dis­
tance for Lions.
EM ERSO N  b e a t e n
LONDON (A P )— A ustralia’s 
Roy Em erson and  South Afri­
c a ’s Cliff D rysdale, both seeded 
fo r next vveek’s Wimbledon touf' 
nam ent, arid the la s t two Am erl 
cans in m en’s singles, were 
knocked out of the Londori grass 
court tennis cham pionships Wed^ 
nesday. Em erson, winner of 
the Londori title for the la s t  
four years, was upset i n . the 
fourth  round by ’Toni Okker, 
D utch Davis Cupper now on 
leave from  arm y service. The 
22-year-old Okker defeated E m ­
erson 6-3, 6-4.
Kielbiski gave up six hits 
while walking six and striking 
out eight. Koehle gave up six 
hits also and had b etter control 
walking ju st three batters and 
fanning two.
Ron T ravis arid catcher Ken 
Weni'nger had  two hits each for 
the winners. AU wei’e singles. 
Ian Tostenson had a pair for 
Lions and Bruce Federchuk 
stroked a double—the only ex­
tra  base h it of the game. 
LINESCORE
Lions ' ' 000 023—5 6
M ontie’s 022 02x—6 6
Koehle and Carignan 
Kielbiski and Weninger
HARMON KILLEBREW 
, . . lias 21 homers now
. F rank Robinson hit his 21st
struck Tillot.son in the .shoulder, ijoiner with a man on ancl Dave 
Words were exchanged be- john^on drove in two more
tween the two pitchers, then be­
tween Tillotson and Foy, trie 
benches emptied, ii wild melee 
began and it took 12 sr>eclnl po­
licemen to restore order,
F.isewhere in the iengue, trie 
leading Chicago White Sox rpii- 
:etly swept a doubloriender from 
Wn.-hington Senators .V2 and 
2-1. on the hitting of Tom Me- 
Crnw and Gerry M eNertney, 
and reliever f'kldle Watt saved 
Baltim ore' Oriok"/ .')-4 tritimph 
over Kait'^n'i Cltv Atliletic.s.
Detroit Tigers niifl rflinnesota 
Twins priiyed to a ,V!) tie in a 
game halted in the ninth inning 
i)v rain and '.'leveland Indians 
ai'fl California Angels were 
rained out before they started .
To Win Most 01 The Booty
CLEVELAND ,(AP) — Newly cnlri; in 1964i Jack finished In 
crowned United States Open a tie for th ird; he skipped the 
Idng-Iack N icklausw a.sa  rieayy 
favorite today to capture the , , ,
«ina .son • finnn Golf I wcll bnck in trie pack with
a 278,
Still, based on the form he 
dhsplayed at Baltusrol, Nick-
runs to build B altituore’s lead.
Two - riiti homers by Al Ka­
line and Dick MeAuliffe of De­
troit maielled Ilaritton Kille- 
brew’s 2(lth and 21st homers 
attd a, s)lint b,\' Rod Carew of trie | 
Twins in tlieir game. i
All rei m'lls ot' the Detroit- 
Minnesota gatne eontu and trie 




AI.BANV, N.V, . .M 'l- l f  C’a.s- 
■iiis Clay serves llu' full five- 
ee ipd the' e in reeinit .'•'“)(' senlenee imposed lai him 
ini' ,I(ie Pemtone of t r i e  i for refusing to be indnetod into
r r r iT O N i ;  d e c k e d
No| nla.v ei's wyre i ieeti'd in 
trie b ran i at 'I’ankee Sladnnn. 
the 
\' 11
Y ankees v\as derki'd l)v one 
pnneri attd had to  lease trie 
g;one Wi t h  a  s|>rnined wri'-t,
\ ked la ler if he threw nt 
T 'llotson, the fl-foot-.A Ixmlvirg 
n '’swered: "What do'you think? 
1 ll:'^’e to protect mv own play-
f i '.  " . . .
'('onv Conediaro's th iec - run 
le> oer and three nm ■ -eorhig 
b '■ bv Cari V a'tr.'cm ski led 
the Red Si'x.auarlt again.-1 Til-
loi'on
M i ' N e r ' I i e '  ,'d
8103,500 Cleveland Open Golf 
Tpttrnamcnt.
But trie big belter frorn Co- 
lumbus w asn’t likely to carry, a 
srnug attitude into the first 
round of play.
Trie blonde oowordiittnr woti 
the National Qpon in record- 
shattering fashion last week­
end with a crafty performance 
Hi.- fivo-tir.dor-par 6.') Sunday 
at Baltusrol Country Club in 
Springfield, N .J., included eight 
birnle-,
It was the second Open crown 
for llie 27-ycnivild pro who 
owns every mnjnr title in trie 
book,
FAVORED TO WIN
But Nicklaus, who rin,s won 
more than a half million dob 
lars in sligrilly more than five 
years, ria.s never coine out on 
top here. Observers figure he 
may find trie $20,700 first prize 
interesting enough to apply the 
pressure on the Aurora Coun­
try Club’s light 6.611-yard lay­
out where pat is 70,
In trie first Cleveland Open 
in 1963, Nicklaus finl.'^ried sev-
FuDgusrespousihle h.irallilcle's 
foot readily soak.s up TiNAi/riN', 
a. new anlifungus proparaiion. 
Absorption is usualiy complete.. 
Evep tiny traces are atlackcil, 
peatly minimi/.iiig ciuuicc of 
reinfection. Already proven 
higiily successful, ti.naotin is 
non-stinging, odorless, non- 
staining -  rapidly .soothes and 
relieves .soreness, itching and 
irrilalion of athlete’s fool. Now 





Genuine Savings! Act Now While They Last
LTD.
423 Quccnsway nt Pando.sv Dial 762-4511
Sec ‘M ac’, Gary, Doug or Rurk — Your Investm ent Counsellors In 
Happy Motoring!
Ians has to be the man to beat 
Stiff coiriirctition .should come 
from Arnold P a 1 m o r, Billy 
Ca.s|-)or, Julius-Boros, the tour’s 
only three - tournam ent wiri- 
rier, and R, H. Sikes, lasj ye'ar’s 
champion. '
Nicklaus tuned up for flrat- 
round action with a nine-hole 
•score Of 34 in W ednesday’s 
vain-enrtnlled pro-am event.
till' (P'my he iievt-r will fight 
j.giim, ays Ik a\ > weight l)oxer 
Frnie Tei'rdi,
"1 don’t see bow he euuKl 
fight a lte r five years,"  Terrell 
told Trie Assoeiaied Press Wed- 
ne.-dny,
TencU  Is here for •  two- 
week engagement ai n lugrit 
elub wnli a m usiral giiiup he 
head- In ad.lilioii. he is going 
tliroiigh lp;h| training at a 
iieaibv ('amp 111 pi'epn'hitioii for. 
a m  m o d  'l>e World Homuk As-\H'intion's 
til ,'(> ,m , di hini! m two tuns planned eliminniion tou inam ent' .lark.soiuille at nuffilo, 2 
ai',1 MOiing » trill'd a* trie to delei imne I. lay 's suere-^or lam 
Winte S. V \soo 'h n r  oiM-ner o,i ^Teirell, i\rio u a -  ba’.lered In 
trio -rintool it lief pilrhm g of Fl®,’' (or l.'i iomuls in ■ bout 
Iriu re  llowai.l ami B o 't Wil G'lsi M arrh, slid  he would be
helm
M r G l ' . n G '  I r .Kl ipf l  
th • -evenlri inniiu’
(TT.Kile Irie iirimpri m 
no rite.ip
(HP Bert ('anmiU'.eri* with irie 
bi*"'- loailed III Ihe cRritli m-
no’C !oa* 1, otr, t  r,'"’'” Rit h- 
r i  ■ '  V ir ’m ■ f-r t h r  ( ' *i  l o l r s
glad to fare Clay ag.mn, Ashesl 
luui >'i In I 'G'vllwl 'h r  Would vsm llie le- 
gave J i m i t m n  maieh, Terrell replied
trie "Trial'- mu' ,riliig I 'm -m r ,i| "
MINOR BASEBALL
By TIIE CANADIAN TRIuSS
International League
Toledo 3 .Syracuse 1 
Columbus 7 Ilocrie.ster 5, 2nd 
pjxl, rain, . i . . ■ ,
Rii hmond at Toronto, 2, pisl,
1 mil
Pixl,
Farllle  ( a a it  League,
D eiuer 7 Phoenu 6 
Oklariom.'t City 4 TuBa 3







.V fdm iKiwing an. i riuhi ni>- Al«nit to per cent of 18-,\enr- 
i.,i , ,n ,i  III a \o lram c enioiion oio« in Ihe L’nitwl Slaie- go to 
'• 'oe '■*’'*'* «• F \i 'n r rm ’ecr. .'ompai rd " I ' h  11 |>ei'
L% ')»'.rf. . ten'  ;n B n 'am
T . M , .  i l ; h a f l f > o  C o r p Q i a t i o n  l i i n i | a < l
1
k ( i rI
tm e ic l  i 118 tllist-glST!
o m a a f f  o u o  v i b n n a  n a e w i N O  c o m p a n y  (a c )  l t d ,
Pr«« ••tivtry- ^
Thi# alijvari aam anl I* not pubt anad or d i ip 'a /a o  by S"# l^muor C onpol Board or by th# Govarnfrnial of Bririah Columbia
\
\
By JIM TREAOGOIA 
Aa •  aerTiec to 'APcIszs K tipw na Dally Cornier
earries this Oahln* column by one of ^  *T«adl
ttiea. The column wffl apisear every
gold welcomes reports from  everyone, p e  f*® " 
atlon, the  more inform ation can be passed on to others.
THE EXTREM E HEAT o? the past week has . m aae^for 
somewhat slower fishing during t h e ^ « ™  
than  is usual at this tim e of season. Howevw ,fly 
mountain lakes is improving and is. e x j^ c t^  to be ^ s ^ ^ s t  
by the end of the month. W h e n  gom g-to the mountain, lak^^^ 
plan to stay on th e  lak e: until dark as late evening-is^ the best
tim e for fly fishing. T here 'is  not much surface activity; d u rp g  
the junny hours but during the late evening, heavy rises are 
being reported from most lakes.
OKANAGAN LAKE is prdducirig well for Kokanee. Many 
a re  reporting the Kokanee as smaUer than usual, but they w e  
being taken in quantity. One of the better areas has been n o r^  
of town from Poplar Point and B ear Creek north to_above_ the 
Centre. Oil still evenings, great num bers of f ish _have been 
noted risihg in that area, and no doubt, these are Kokanee, mov­
ing near the surtace. . ' _
f i s h i n g  H.AS BEEN GOOD for m ost anglers on the  Dee 
Chain- using Sedge. Grizzly K i n g , ,  and Muddlet flies and the 
silver or gold F4 flatfish. Ed Schneider and W ayne Gillard took 
l im i t s  at Alex Mountain Lake with the size ' running to 1%
. pounds. Their best lure was the silver flatfish. The Schille 
brothers of Beattie gqt lim its at both Ruth and .F irst FJy 
lakes with the largest going 3 pounds. These were taken mostly 
on the Grizzly King and M uddler fly. Mr. Hall and son of 
Kirkland, Wash., landed 17 nice ones a t Brunette Lake on the 
flatfish. This lake has been producing well this season. P r . and 
M rs TVuax of Vancouver took 17 nice trout on flies on the 
Dee'Chain. Keith McCall of Sports Unlimited spent a few days 
at Dee Lake and had good fi.shing/.Hb made a film whije there
and this will be shown on television s o o n ,'This should be in­
teresting. Watch for it.
B e a r Lake has been producing w^HLnost days, and good 
rises are: on most evenings. Good flies have been the Grizzly,
KELOWNA DAILY COD K M t, THPK8 .i HJNE t t ,  ItW  TAOE T
Spratley and Green Carey. The r o a d  .in is good but dusty in 
/places.."
Boh Casey reports MCCulloch lake taking 30 trout
. l a s t  weekend—the largest one going two pounds; I t  was taken 
by M rs, Casey. Best lures for diem  were trolled flies and flat-' 
fish and worms.
■ THE LAKES IN THE PQSTILL AREA; have/ been good.
. Meadow Lake has been producing fish  up to 4 pounds with the 
best fly there being the Golden Pheasant. Twiiin Lakes have 
been free of ice for about 10 days and one trOut of 5 pounds 
has been taken. This lake produces fine trout and is an  excel­
lent spot to go if ybu do not mind the hour’s hike. South Lake 
is • producing fish to ..two pounds and-PostiU  has been v e r y  
active. The road is being improved and will soon be in much 
better condition. The camp; has been, busy and operator Nick 
K rim m er expects the radio-phone in soon.
Pennask Lake is producing much better than a few weeks : 
ago. Gary and 'Ted Topham  arid F red  Tophatn of Peachland 
' got lim it catches th ere  o n 'th e  weekend, All fish were taken 
on the Red Palm er fly trolled on. sinking fly lines.
. . OYAMA L A K E : was ® busy spot last Weekend with the 
Search and .Rescue group up for a fishing derby. Fishing was : 
slow during the .day , but 60: fish were Weighed in by the group 
a t 6 p.m . 'The la rg est fish of a little oyer 1 Vi pounds was taken 
by, E rnie Chore. The volume fish pri'ze was taken by,,Ken' 
Nichoils, with, TO, trout. This was either beginner’s /luck as 
fishing is a new sport' to  Ken, ; or th e . others in his 
^  boat loaned him a few fish. It was a good day, especially when 
; one m em ber w,as rescued from the. algae; covered Water near 
shore when he thought he was stepping out onto land. I fish­
ed the lake all day, and by noon had not. boated /one fish. I 
was fly fishing and trolling a fly a t all. depths without success. 
/ Going through my tackle, box in desperation after liin ch ,, I 
found'the little red  arid white Wonder Spoon tha t had been so 
good to irie la s t y e a r-a t  this tirne; on NeVerto.uch Lake, ’This 
spoon is much like a  Dick Nite No., one, but: sm aller, and has
S A S K  A T O  O N  (CP). -  A 
healthy Bill; Crothers is taking 
dead aim  a t the.' PaniAm erican 
Garries .and, a chance to brush 
rip' an - im age somewhat ta r ­
nished at the 1966 Brhish 
Em pire Games in Jam aica  and 
during the winter season".
One of the worlds outstand­
ing half - m ilers, Crothers w®s 
second in the 19M Olympic 800 
nrietres to P e te r Snell and after 
Snell’s retirem ent, the. M ark­
ham  Ont., pharm acist was con­
sidered by m any to be the pre­
m ier ruim er a t this distance.
B u t; in the B.E. Games he 
was boxed Tn and finished 
fourth arid duririg the, last win­
te r, indoor seasqn he lort a 
couple of decisioiis to, Ameri- 
cah Je r i Van Dyke and two 
others to W e s t  G erm any’s 
Frans - Joseph K epen 
Lately, however, Crothers ap­
pears to have recovered his 
world championship form , arid 
in a recent track  m eet in Tor­
onto ran  the 880. yards in 1:47.2 
—just .0 seconds off his fastest 
ever tim e.
; Crothers will tune up for the 
Pari-Am Games a t the team  s ^  
lection tria ls a t Saskatoon F ri­
day and Saturday, competing/in 
the 800-metre event, and pos* 
sibly the l,50(j m etres.
BILL CROTHERS 
. . ..new  image?
J a n e t ; M addin pf Winnipeg, a 
th rea t in  the women’s 200 and
MILE JAM-PACKED
■The field in ‘ the metric, mile, 
is: crowded, with 22 athletes al­
ready registered. If they all 
compete, this would m e a n  
heats, which in tu rn  would 
mean a Saturday f in a l , clashing 
with the final in the 800.
The Trials have drawn an 
entry of 253 athletes, hbout 60 
more than expected.
The entry list was swollen by 
the .last-m inute entries of sev­
eral fine athletes, including
400 m etres; Susan Nigh, a high 
jum per frorii Toronto; Don 
Dpmansky, a quarter - mUer 
from the Lakehead; Ron Wall­
ingford, a veteran distance man 
frorn H am ilton; Steve. Spencer, 
a Vancouver high jum per, who 
has c lea red / six feet, seyen 
inches,, and steeplechaser Hylke 
van der W al of Hamilton.
Also : in the field w ill be 
Nancy M cCredie of Brarripton, 
Ont., a shot put and discus/star 
m aking a bid for her fourth in­
ternational team .
41 m en and 37 women.
Tbe largest en try  is 
5,000 m etres, with 29 
tered. ;
Two of three t,ra;ck , and field 
gold m edallists from  the B.E.G. I 
a re  certain  :entries—-Dave Steen j 
of Toronto and Burnaby, B.C., 
in the shotput, and Abby Hoff­
m an of 'Toronto. H arry Je; 
rom e, the sprint s ta r .from Van­
couver who owns a share of the 
world 100-mctre record of 10 
seconds.flat, is a dpubtful entry. 
O th e r  well - known competL 
tors will be Dave Ellis of Tor­
onto iri the 5,000, and lp,()00 
m e tre s : hurdler. Bill Gairdner 
of Toronto, Dave Bailey of Tor­
onto in the 1.500 m etres: Jenny 
W ingerson M eldrum  of ’Toronto 
in the hurdles and long jum p; 
Irene Piotrowski of .Vancouver 
and Judy Dallim ore of Toronto 
in the sprints; arid Bob Y ard 
and G erry Moro of Trail, B.C., 
in the  pole vault.
Moro is the only Canadian
W. E . (Bill) Lumsden of Win­
nipeg, p resident of the Domin­
ion Curling Association,; wa,s in 
Kelowna this week checking 
progress w ith officials- of the 
B rier com m ittee.
The Canadian Curling Cham­
pionships will be held in Kel 
owna next March.
Mr. Lum sden was enthusiastic 
about the arrangem ents. “ Boy,
em ers a  thing or two. 'Why, you 
could put the Brier on tomor­
row.” ■
This is Mr. Lum sden’s first 
trip  to the Okanagan and his 
sole reg re t is that he didn’t 
bring his wife. .
While in Kelowna, he was en­
tertained a t the homes of H ar­
old Long, chairm an of the 
championship event, Jerry  Lip^
are you going to show the E ast- sett and W alter Hobbs
’The hosts escorted M r. Lums­
den through the Valley from 
Vernon to Penticton. He also 
toured the light industries. In 
Summerland, M r. Lumsden vis­
ited  W alter Toevs, past presi­
dent of the B.C. Curling Asso­
ciation. , . . ■ ' . ____
TRADE LACKED TONE
“ You plum ber!" was a  com­
mon expression of abuse in 
Rom an times.
'is :
ever to clear 16 feet, and w o n ' 
bronze m edals a t  Jam aica in | 
the p»ole vault and decathlon.
A gt eat way to
ONTARIO LEADS LIST
The largest entry iri the 
T rials will come from Ontario, 
where three branches of the 
A m ateur Athletic Union com­
bined to form  a team  of 70 
men and women. British Co­
lum bia will: be. represented by
|ij« jnjpiwif ill
Because Labatt’s is brewed and aged naturally, rigbt bere 
in B.C. And its smooth flavour comes from more than a century of 
knowing the easy-drinking flavour people like.
So, when people discover a beer this great 
— it’s bound to giet around. And that’s 
what started the swing to Labatt’s.
The Vancouver Mounties mov- 
|e d ' into a three-way tie with
1 Seattle and Tacom a for first
place in the Pacific Coast Leag-
. - , ue’s W estern Division/Wednes-
to be trolled fast to get action. I put this on a sinking fly line night without playing a
and picked up som e nice trout/iri, the next few hours, ending:
up the day with nine fish, all takeri on the sam e:lu re , and in : ® „rViiph
deep w ater a t the south end of the lake. I am  planning on' a /  Seattla
trip  to Buck Lake a t B eaverdell this weekend arid airi anxious Iwere tied for the g g _
. ; to try  this lure, on some of the big ones in tha t lake..
■ HAVE HAD TWO GOOD reports from Niskonlith Lake, and 
it appears fishing has come on well again. Eddie Kielbiski re ­
ports good luck th ere  la s t week during a few days off, and
Art Fuller reported  the lake as good. Art is a fly m an and
. worked the lake a t the dip line  on a point using sunken Doc
I A  Spratley and Grizzly King flies. He anchored the boat during
rough w eather Saturday and took nice trou t consistently. , .
Mission Creek is receding and will be in shape to fish in a 
week or ten days. T hat is tho area  above G allagher Falls 
The lower part of the creek does not open until Ju ly  1. ' This 
creek can produce quite a  bit of sport, especially after high 
w ater, as the freshets always wash a few better fish down 
from the lakes above.
AT THE FISH AND GAME CLUB meeting it was decided 
to hold fixed monthly m eetings, and these will s ta r t after the 
sum m er recess, on the first Tuesday evening in Septem ber.
All meetings will be held at the clubhouse and will be open to 
all m em bers. I t is ,pro;x)sed to lengthen the clubhouse to m ake 
room for'an  indoor shooting range for small boro and archery.
'The club is sponsoring the Paul Creek Tribal Dancers in the 
Centennial parade. /
The archery division is proposing that archers be allowed 
to hunt all gam e girds. At p resen t it is only legal to hun+ 
grouse. I see no valid reason why archers should not be allow­
ed to hunt all gam e birds in season.
The second half of the International T rap  Shoot will be 
held this weekend a t Oroville, Wash. Teams from Kelowna and 
Vernon will bo shooting against several team ? from W ash­
ington. The Kelowna team  is leading by two birds going into 
the second half.
The largest fish entered for the June prize in our Centen­
nial Derby was caught by Jack  Cooper. It was a 16-pound 
Dolly Varden trout, caught in Canim Lake. When' going to 
the upper lakes take along some mosc|uito repollant as they 
are thick In places. ,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS Oklahoma’s Leo Posada tripled
in the sixth and cam e in for the
BASEBALL STARS
lU itin*—Bob Ucckcr, Bravos 
helled a grand .slam home run 
a n d  doubled in another run as 
Atlanta crushed San Francisco 
Giants 9-2,
I'ltchlnff—Jack  B'l.sher, Mets, 
fired a two-hitter, striking out 
five as New York blanked Phil­
adelphia Phillies 2-0,
SCHOLARSHIP FOR JIMMY
OXFORD, Miss. I AP). — Ath­
letic director C. M. Tad Smith 
of University of Mississippi said 
Wednesday Ole Miss has signed 
its first Negro to an athletic 
scholarship. Smith said a ller- 
lumdo, Miss., Negro, Jim m y 
Isom, has been signed to a 
grant-in-aid scholarship in track.
W ednesday's action, both lost 
while the Portland Beavers at 
Vancouver was; postponed until 
Thursday iiighl because of rain.
Seattle Angels bowed 3-2 to 
San Diego Padres a t San Diego 
and the Cubs were downed 8-4 
by .Indianapolis Indians at In­
dianapolis.
In other action Wednesday, 
Oklahoma City 89ers edged Tul­
sa Oilers 4-3 at Tulsa, visiting 
Denver Bears squeezed past 
Phoenix G ian ts 7-6 and Spokane 
Indians beat Hawaiian Islanders, 
94 a t Hdnolulu.
The Padres lengthened their 
lead In the E astern  Division to 
two gam es.w ith the victory over 
Seattle. The Padres took the 
lead 2-1 in the sixth on a two- 
run hom er by Ricardo Joseph 
but the Angels cam e back in 
the eighth with a tying run, 
sending the gam e into over­
time, “ he winning run came in 
the bottom of the 10th when San 
Diego’s Bobby K lau s . singled 
home Roberto Pena.
,lndianai)olis romped to an 8-0 
lead . before T a c o m a  broke 
through with a run in the sixth 
The Cubs rallied in the top of 
the eighth to collect their three 
final runs, two of them on a 
homer by Clarence Jones.
The Bears staged a 14-hlt a t­
tack to overcome a 5-1 third 
inning deficit and beat Phoenix. 
Bo Osborne led .Ayith a single 
double and a hom er while Andy 
Kosco added three hits. Koscn 
came home on a wild pilch in 
tho ninth to score the winner 
Oklahoma City southpaw Jim  
W eaver made it six against four 
by holding Tulsa to eight hits. 
Tho team s were tied 3-3 when
winning tally  on Doug R ader’s 
infield out.
Spokane and Hawaii battled 
to  a  4-4 tie before Spokane broke 
the deadlock in the. eighth with 
two runs; The -Indians added 
three m ore the following inning 
to cinch the win.
The standings:
Pacific Coast League
W L Pet. GBL 
W estern Division
; The get-up-and-go bikes are 
here! Fromthego-goSOcc’s, 
to  the go-go-Go 250 g o ’s ,  
SUZUKI Bikes are more fun 
for less money.
Over 2(X) mpg on some 
models.
Posi-Force Oiling [puts an 








34 31 .523 
36 33 .522 
33 32 .508 
30 36 .455 
28 37 .431
a i
W estern Division 
San Diego 36 29 ,554
Oklahoma City 35 32:522
Indianapolis 32 30 .516
Phoenix 34 32 .515
D enver 30 32 .484
Tulsa . 29 36 ,446
CARS FOR HORSEsT
The White House stables gave 
way to an automobile garage 
when William Howard Taft b ^ l  
cam e president.
S U Z U K I
name 
in





487 Leon Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
For free home delivery 
and bottle return, phone
762-2224.
TH IS  A D V tR T IS E M tN T  1S T I DIBPLAVtO BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARO OR iV  TH* QQVERNMENT Of
LOW MILEAGE CARS 
AT PRICES THAT ARE .
Coming your way soon: ^
A chance to do exciting things.
A chance to get more education. 
A chance to go places.
'6 6  CHEVELLE
6 cylinder standard, 4 door sedan. A real 
honey and look 4*990
at the price,  ........ ...................
'6 5  BEAUMONT
Custom Station Wajfon 
V8 automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power tail gale, 
positraction................... ......... $ 2 5 9 5
»64 GMC Vj TON
Long wheel base pickup, wide side, % 1 4 9 5
poal-trgction, split rlm.s, radio. . ; .............—
’64 CHEVELLE STATION WAGON ' ,
V-8 autom atic, radio, a 9 0 9 5
and priced at Just .......... ............................................
»66 VOLKSWAGEN “
1200 series. An Ideal second car or just right % 9 0 9 ^  
for that holiday trip. .................    : ...  •pA V Y J
’64 OLDSMOBILE
4-door hardtop, in groat shape with aiitomalic P.S., <L9^9*'ik 
P.B,, radio, nTitomntic transmission,  .........—
’63 BUICK
4 door hard top with power steering, power brakes, radio and 
automatic. 'You've never had such a comfortable ride.
’62 PONTIAC
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, $ 9 9 5
Really save on this one...................... ................. . t '
•  EASY GMAC TERMS
o '6 5  FORD4 di)or sedan wilh automatic, V
$1 9 9 5
\
You got oil the opportunities, and  challenges, you can 
think of, except one. And that's a  chance to get 
. Into a  rut. .
W d l l>v in town at ihr KcUmna Royal Canitdian l.et>ion 
Friday, 23 June ntMin until 7:00 p.m.
radio anti
6 cyliniicr...............
'6 2  ACADIAN
2 door Ncd;)n V i t h  radio, Lots of go
left here < t O O ^
for only ........... ............... ^ 7 7  J
'6 2  FORD
I'airlanc 4 door sedan, 8 cylinder 
automatic, radio, 4 * 1 9 0 ^
runs like new.  ...........  ^ I X 7 J
The Coinddiian ArfnedfForces. 
Give it some thought.
MOTORS LTD
Pontiac Corner —  flarrey Ic EBto 
P hone 7 6 2 -J I4 I
LA-M-4N
Flowers, cancDes and white 
ribbons decptfited St. T heresa 's 
Church in Rutland on June 3 at 
U  a in., when Elaine Catherine,
daughter of Mr. and M rs. F red­
erick B auingarten of Rutland, 
exchanged m arriage vows with 
Williain Elroy Papps, - son of
Mr. and M rs . Mervin Papps of 
Rutland.
Rev. F a th e r Flynn officiated 
a t  the double-ring ceremony, 
and the soloist, M rs. Slater; 
sang the Ave M aria.
■The bride, who wa.<? ^ven; in 
m arriage  by her father, wore 
a  full length, gown of French 
lace and peau  de soie over ta f­
feta. The lace  bodice featured 
a  bateau neckline and below the 
elbow sleeves ending in lace 
ruffles. A V-shaped inset _ of 
lace a ih an ced  the slim  A-line 
skirt and her long veil of 
French lace flowed into a 
griiceful tra in . She word a 
double strand  of pearls and 
pearl ea rrings and carried a 
sem i-crescent bouquet of yellow 
roses and iyy 
Miss Betty  Baum garteh was 
tho m aid • of honor, and the 
bridesniaids w ere Miss Phyllis 
Papps of Rutland, Miss Linda 
SeibeT of Kelowna and Aliss 
M arion B aum garten  of Rutland 
Their headdresses w ere w'ed 
ding-ring bands trim m ed with 
short veils. The m aid of honor 
an d M iss  P apps wore long dres
Auxiliary To CARS
WOMEN’S EDI IORJ FLORA EVANS 
PA G E S KEIX)WNA D-AILI COURIER, JU N E  22,“ 967
Parents
O  it y  .V
Dear. Ann Landers: What, can girls in the group took a cam era
I do to  get m y m other to forgive 
m y father,? -For five years my 
fa ther was unfaithful but he has 
told Mom .that he. never loved 
the o ther woman, and, he will 
not see h e r  any mOre. Mpm has 
asked p ad . for a divorce, not be­
cause she doesn’t love him, but 
because she thinks he w'ould be 
happier if he w ere free, She 
blam es herself for his unfaith­
fulness—says if she had been 
the righ t kind ' of wife he 
w'ouldn’t  have strayed.
. . , ^ . . .  I don’t  think Dad really un-
derstands how M o m feels, 
carried  bouquets, of p ^ :  car-  ̂ suggest tha t he: be
nahons,. w hile toe affectionate and take her.
bridesm aids w -ore^sim il^ d̂ ^̂ ^̂  m ore? Would tha t help? '
^  —  We kids- love both Mom and 
of M ue cam atiqns. _ ■ Dad and \y e . h a te . to think of,
A c t m g ^ ^ s t  JacX Q ĵ. fam ily being busted up.
Papps of. R u tlan d /an d  th6 ush- of our friends have di-
ers  w e r e  R obert R aum garten  of parents and it is just
Glenm ore, M d Douglas
and ' L arry  Y east, both °f Knt- gpjj^ up and nobody
land. happy.
M R. AN D  MRS. W ILLIAM  ELROY PAPPS _
' ..Photo by Pau l PoniCh Studios
Enjoying their silver wedding 
anniversary in Kelowna this area, 
week are  M r. and M rs. Ronald 
Knox who a re  staying at the 
Caravel Inn while visiting the ir 
son Rick Knox and enjoying golf 
a t  the Kelowna Golf and Coun- 
try  Club. V ■ ' '
ton is visiting relatives in toe
Newcomers to Kelowna a re  
M r. and M rs. Norrnan Lam- 
brick  from  Victoria who have 
taken up residence oii M cClure 
 ̂Road. ,
Dr. and M rs. Jam es Holihes 
and Mrs. E . O. Wilmot left to- 
■ day for v ic toria  where they will 
attend the wedding of M rs.
; Holmes’ cousin. Miss Sandra 
Spotswood.
; Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard F . M. 
Hill have returned from  the 
. Coast where they visited their 
Bondn-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Munro StraChah in 
Whalley, then went on to V an­
couver where Mrs. Hill attend­
ed  a Nurses Reunion of the Re­
gina G eneral Hospital Alumni, 
and Mr. Hill attended the T rade 
F a ir, and the Chamber of Com­
m erce Convention on May 28, 
29, 30 as president of the W est­
bank , and District Cham ber of 
Commerce. Friends of Mrs. Hill 
will be pleased to hear that she 
Js recovering satisfactorily from 
her em ergency operation at the 
Coast.
Mrs. Dan Pashniak and her 
daughters are guests in the 
home of her parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. J ,  Hr.vhirduik.
Mrs, O scar Reimche of Hazel-
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur ’Tinkler. 
Joe Rich Road, have returne,d 
from  a few weeks visit to  thie 
h o m e . of their, daughter, Mrs. 
E lvin Abbey a t Creston. Mrs. 
Abbey and heir son, Don, accom­
panied them  back to their , home,
M rs. Sylvia W. Hyde froin 
Salisbury, R o d esia ,, Africa has 
taken  up resideriCe on tofe Joe 
Rich Road.
From  Sunny, 'Brook, Alta, 
cam e M r. and M rs. Erwin Zutz- 
m an and Mr. and Mrs. R. Zut- 
nian to visit friends in the Okan­
agan  Valley.
At toe  reception held in toe j p iease  print som e suggestions 
church basem ent the m other of for children of paren ts who are 
the bride received w earing,, a  having trouble. We need your 
dress of cham pagne nylon lace help.—IN A PANIC, 
oyier satin  w ith a hat and acces- D ear In: I t ’s a sad state of 
spries eh tOne and a  co rsag e^ff^ jp g  when kids have to act 
of pink roses. The groom’s L s  m ediators for b a t t l i n g
m other, who assisted her. in  re- papents. - /
ceiying th e  guests, chose a  if  you feel th a t either or both 
dress of p ink spun linen accen t-k jo m  or Dad would be receptive 
ed with a whimsy of ,na\T and ^  ^ o p p  advice, by . all , means 
white ne t and a corsage of pipk gffgp jf . jn. the m eantim e I am 
roses. printing your le tte r so squab-
T h e . m aste r ’ of Ceretoonies bling paren ts can see how, they, 
was Rudy Runzer, 'The toast to appear in the ' eyes of their 
the bride, proposed by F red  children. I a m ; adding my own 
Mason , of P rince George, w as plea th a t they get some outside 
answ ered by the groom  who counseling arid learn  how to live 
also gave a  toa.st to his speaker, together.
Bill H akes of Spirit River, Jack  
Papps proposed the toast to the D ear Ann Lariders: I have 
bridesm aids; and F a th er Flynn been a reader of your column 
concluded the toast with a short ever since I learned how. to 
speech to toe bride. . , read . I am  13 years  old now and
Centering. the  lace, cloth cov- f jj®®d^your advice.
erihg the bride’s table w as . a  A schoolmate died last week 
three layered  wedding : cake and everyone w as very sad 
ided w ith pink roses - ^ d  silver it. Several or us , girls
leaves, and  topped with a  min- went to the funeral home to pay 
ia tu re  bride and groom. jonr last respects. One of the
Out of town gue.sts attending 
toe wedding included Mr. and 
I ^ s ,  Leroy Kunick from  Swift 
Current, Sask.; M r. . and Mrs:
Bill H akes of Spirit R iver,
AJta,; G rom a Jackinsky from 
AVonlea, S a rk .’ M r., and M rs.
Otto Keehn from  Penticton;
F red  M ason from
along and m ade several pictures 
of plir' c lassm ate in /to e  casket. 
She has asked m e if she should | 
give a few pictures to the 
parents of toe deceased /1  don’t 
know w hat tp tell; her; P lease 
help.—Miss M.D. ;
Dear Miss: My im m ediate 
reaction; is. a strongly / negative 
one, but much to my surprise; 
in the past; I have received 
such a variety  of opinions about 
photographing. deceased people 
in caskets that 1 hesitate to  say 
no. T he . girl Who took the pic­
tures should ask toe paren ts if 
they would like the photographs.
D ear Ann Landers: . I 26, 
the, m other of th ree  children. 
It just so happens that I dp not 
like . coffee., or tea. / I t’s .uiof a 
m atter of religious conviction,
I simply prefer milk or a glass 
of; cold w ater.
It seem s . .that, whenever I . go 
to a luncheon pr a dinner, some­
one m akes a poiiii of m y not 
drinking coffee or te a ,  aiid I 
end up looking like a freak. 
Yesterday I attended a 'church 
social and . when 1 refused/. cof­
fee and asked for. m ilk or w ater 
the woman said, “ Any person 
who cannot enjoy a .hot cUp of 
coffee, after a m e a l m ust be 
mentally d isturbed.”
How can I  defend myself?r
p e r s e c u t e d :
D ear P e rs : No one needs to 
give a reason for declining any 
beverage or food; Ju s t ignore
, Tu/o guests, Mrs. R/ P . Wal- 
rod and A irs,, Clifford Appleton 
were welcomed a t toe regular 
m eeting of the auxiliary to the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheum­
atism  Society, held a t/the  home 
of. toe president. A irs., E . R. 
.Winter, on Jun.e :19th. -
P lans w ere finalized for the 
annual; garden party; which will 
take / place this year a t  Capri 
Alotor Inn, Saturday, June 24th, 
a t 2:30 p.m. />
. Airs, D arid M orrison is a r­
ranging trahsportatipn for ’ the 
patients and entertainm ent. 
Mrs, T. F , AlcWilliams Will look 
after door prizes, which will be 
donated by m em bers and KeL 
owna firem en wrill transport 
wheelchair patients. Airs. Roy
Competition:
VisUing her grandm other, 
Mrs. H arry Diebel of Tataryn 
Road, w ere  Mrs. H arry Boet 
cher and daughters from Caw- 
ston. : ■ /  . ■ ' '
F rom  Eagle R iyer, Wisconsin, 
cam e Mrs. E. Samuelson to visit 
her son and his family, Mr. and 
M rs. Arno Schneider, Zipi'ick 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fenogenov 
of Burns Lake have purchased 
the ■ Mervin Kneller house near 
Black Motmtain Road.
P astor and Airs. Arthur E 
Hem pel from Monrovia; Cali­
fornia were weekend guests at 
the home of M rs. E. Innis, I ’he 
Hemplcs left Kqlowna nine 
year.s ago. Pastor Hempel was 
the pastor of the four Seventh 
day Adventist churches in this 
area  a t that tim e.
■Jf.t
t '
OTTAWA (CP) — T h e  library  
m ust not surrender to the in-1 
creasing forms of information 
and enjoyment but compete with 
them ,' State Secretary L'aAIarsh 
said Tuesday night. ;
She told a dinner o f : toe .Cana­
dian. L ibrary T ru s tees  Associa­
tion the library should take ad­
vantage. of the “ many technolo­
gical advances open to it . . 
to : confirm and strengthen; its 
place in the society Of today and 
o u r . lives . w ithin. it.” ■..
However, the libraries of Ca­
nada a re  ’’somewhat uhder- 
ar-med for such a ba ttle ,” with 
even the richeri province. On- 
tario,/ ’’lam entably short p f even 
toe basic facilities.” ,
One in fou r. Ontario; residents 
was: without l ib ra ry  service, 
fe.wCr than . half of municipal­
ities had libraries and facilities 
at the elem entary, secondary, 
school and university level were 
sub-standard.
’The, shortage had been helped 
across Canada through Centen­
nial grants,' Aliss LaM arto  said 
Some 144 libraries o rb u ild in g s  
converted to libraries had been 
built a t a cost of some 511,000,- 
000. Also some 75; new buildings 
the clods and forgive 'toem; for j w ere erected . w ith  n'lajor Ji- 
their bad m ariners. b ra ry  facilities in theni.
Young has donated a 'crocheted 
bedspread to be raffled, and Bill 
Jen n en s ' has m ade toe attrac* 
five floral table centres.
W’elfare chairm an. Airs. R, F. 
Cruikshank, reported on pati­
ents visited. AIrs.< AlcWilliams, 
driving , cliairm an, reported on 
the, four tim es .a week cliniC 
driving. PhJ’siotherapist, Airs 
Jam es Burbridge reported, that 
an ice crusher had be«i donat­
ed to toe clhiic by Cedric 
Stringer,
The ; Centennial Bluebird doll, 
so_ beautifully dressed by Airs. 
L. Jennens, will be on display in 
toe window a t 527 Bernard /Ave. 
and 1867 and 1967 Costumes will 
be modelled by two dolls, with 
a pre sale of tickets. One doll 
and toe complete w ardrobe will 
be draw n for on Dec. 22nd;
. ’The next reg u la r meeting will 
be held after the summer re­
cess, Alonday, September 25th, 
1:45 p.m . at the .home of Airs. 
Winter, when everyone in terest­
ed in the work of CARS will be 
wa[rml.v  ̂ welcomed.
REIBIN-LACKTIN
Air. and Airs. John Keibin of ■ 
KelOwnav announce the engage­
ment of their daughter Beverly 
.Ann to P e te r Lacktin, son of Air. .. 
and ; Mrs. A lichael Lacktin of. 
Kelowna.
: The m arriage  will take place 
at 2 p.m . in the F irst United 
Church, Kelowna, on August 5.
MODELS RETURN
AIONTREAL (CP) — Talen- 
ted Canadians 1 i k e Johann# 
Shimkus who have won acclaim  
on toe international fashion cir- 
cult are flocking back for Ex­
po’s G reat Canadian Fashion 
Caper. M ontreal - born Alls# 
Shimkus began with Elle m ag­
azine arid is now known all 






1367 Fandosy S t. Ph. 763-3111
LONDON
OPTICAL
Quality Eye Wear at 
Vancouver Prices
Children’s fram es guaranteed 
: /  / for 1 full year!
438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4316
OTTAWA (CP)—Queen Sirl 
P rinoolM t of Thailand [confirmed her
George t n T w e n d d  
from Avonlea; Sask.
To trav e l on_her honeymcwn I pjgj d i n n e r  a t Government 
to the United States the bride
changed to ; an em erald green . T h e 'sm a ll, slim  queen wore 
m arveton knitted suit, comple- j, pale pink satin, dress, em- 
mentqd w ith a corsage of j  eltow broidered all over with pearls 
centre of her ^  di-
bridal bouquet. amond necklace, bracelet and
The newlyweds will reside m earrings completed the daz- 
the Apple Valley ’Trailer Court, ^ling ensemble.
Kelowna, 1 King Bhumibol and Queen
Sirikit received about 40 gueris 
before going in to ' dinner in 
Ridoau Hall.
Today, the King will visit 
city hall and the national Ca­
pital coriimission. Queen Sirikit 
will receive officials of the Can 
adian Red Cross. She is p resi 
dent of the T ia i Red Cros.s, 
Before leaving for Alontreal 
and.„a vi.sit to Expo, the royal 
founle will hold a recenlion for 
a; sm all group of reporters.
E a rlie r. Tuesday the royal 
couple chatted  with about 30 
Thais liyirig in Ottawa after of­
ficial welcoming ceremonies on 
P arliam ent Hill.
In his speech P rim e Minister 
Pear.son said trade with Tliai- 
land had tripled since 1962 and 
he expcdted It to increase still 
more.
\
Dr. and Airs. Nigel D niitt 
of Rutland hnvo been a tten d -’ 
ing the graduation cxerci.ses 
of their dnughler Beverly 
Jane wlm grndunted fioin the 
Glendale Seventh-day Adven­
tist lloi«t>ital in lo s  AiiKcles, 
California, on the weekend of 
June 10, Their win Jaron , who 
frad u a tcd  from Covine I ni- 
versity and p  now adn.in- 
Istrator of die Riverside
Sanatarium  in W hittier, Calif- 
fom la, and his wife H>'l'in,
were also present at Ihe g rad ­
uation of their :ii;‘h r. a" was 
her younger brother ' who 
i« a st'iidrnl a: Ckftn.sgan 
Acadamy in Rutland. Miss
GRADUATE NURSE
Beverly D niitt was a former 
Btudetit at Okanagan Acad­
em y, fini.shlng her (Iraiie 12 
at AulHirn Academy, Wash­
ington, She then took two 
.venrs of college w o rk  nt 
Walla Walla College;in Wndi- 
Ingtou rom idetlng her prc- 
nundng requirem ents lx>(ore 
a'tendlng the Giendale lios- 
plial Sch(K<) of N’ur:ung from 
which she h.ns now grndun'o'd, 
She plan-, to sjiend a few 
'••weeks’AriT,ttni*'ETp5'''itT''bf'fntT'’ 
r« turning to Hml.’uid for a 
holida.e and will take up a 
s t a f f  a p i v i i i  *;■'  e r  t  .11 h . ' t '  t i ' . n i r ' -  
i;ig hefi'itfl' on A\'.c 1 m 
M aternity Depann'ient,
RUTLAND ITEMS
A miscellaneous shower for 
Airs, W illiam Schoefeld, .the for­
m er Miss Baerbel G elhar, was 
held a t  the home of Mrs. John 
Kaules recently, when friends 
and neighbors gathered to hon­
or the recent bride. The m any 
lovely and useful gifts were pil­
ed high, on the coffee table and 
the brWe’s sister, Aliss R ita Gel­
har, assisted in opening the 
gifts. H ie  serving of refresh­
m ents by the hostess, assisted 
by her daughter, Mrs, William 
Schenk of Vernon, brought the 
enjoyable evening to a close.
The lighted cross in the front 
of the Rutland United Church is 
to be dedicated to the m em ory 
of the jato  Peter Jaud nt the 
morning service on Sunday next 
June 25.
Miss Irene Jones wns tho hon­
ored guest at a lovely surprise 
shower on Alonday evening, 
when friends of the family and 
m em bers of the Rutland United 
Church choir gathered a t the 
home of M r, and Mrs. Ira  Jones, 
parents of the bride-to-be.
H ie affair was held on the 
lawn, where the many gifts 
were opened by Miss Jones 
assisted by her twin sister Iris 
and sister Wendy. Tlio gatiior- 
Ing wns favored by a iwrfecl 
sum m er evening, complete with 
an alm ost full moon.
Prior to the oiMjning of the 
gifts the guests Joined in an 
am using contest which tiioy 
were called uixm to guess tiio 
nam es of many well known per­
sonalities, disguised in I'liany 
ways. M rs, John Dendy being 
the winner.
At the close of toe evening 
refreshm ents ' were served by 
the hostes.*;es, Mrs. Robert Wa­
ters, Mrs. George IJschka, Airs, 
Daniel Jau d  and Mrs, Gerald 
Layden,' assisted by other 
friends of the family and choir 
m em bers. Miss Jones 1s to be­
come the bride of Alichael 
liulibard of Kelo’.vna nt the Rut­
land United Church on .Satur­
day, June  24. at 4:30.p,m , The 
Rev. A rthur Mundy officiating.
Tlie Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Rutland hire Brigade m et al 
the (Ire hall on Ihu rsday  l a : . t  
for their final meeting of the 
ica^on. TT i i s  took the form <•( 
.an enjoyable social evening 
With gam e-, contests and enter- 
tam m ent. The group will not be 
huiding ni.y further mei'tings 
until SeptemlMir.
7 : 30  p jn .
Y.M. Brushed Denims
F R ID A Y , J U N E  2 3  
Name Sportswear
Young men’s brushed denims in  slim 
and stovepipe styles Self belt and 
wide loops.
Reg. to 8.95. 3 .5 9
in fan ts ' Dresses
Dainty styles in nylons and cottons. 
White, pink, blue, maize, i  A Q  
Sizes 9, 12, 18 months. Each .I»Z /
Phone 762-5322 For All
There is
Plenty of
Foreyer Prest Shorts, variety of colors, 
broken sizes. Q QQ
Regular ‘5.98. .
Silicone Ironing Pad & Cover
High quality, tufted cotton pad has 
scorch resistant coyer, fits all standard 
54-inch boards, T T r*
Special I I I *




You certainly have ;—[ if you: . 
round up all those still-use­
able household articles you 
no longer need and sell them  
through a  low-cost, six-time 
Want Ad.
You’ll get fast action and 
quick cash .T lie re ’s no easier 
way to turn  a dollar not 
even with a crystal ball.
Dial 762-4445





'Tiiere are  .'1,300,006 tlcl!ot.s for 
the World Fo.slivnl of Entertain­
m ent a t Ex]X) 6.




Call in or phono 
Reltone llearlng Service
1559 ElliR St, Phone 7(B-2.T15
MILARIA CONQI’ER III
Mfd.iria cn-es that numl>ere<l
ino.coo.fxxr) annually is years 
 ̂ -n Inciia ' a' c h- reduced 
'o  leon man .S0,<k)0.
REUraqiSTER
YOU CAN SHOP 
RIGHT AT H09AE
We'll call on you, siuw 
fabric «-:implcs, di.sciiss 




763-.T1I1 - S24 Brmarit
Roy 14.3 Cii. Ft. Fully Automatic
REFRIGERATOR
115 lb. F rost-Free freezer to hold a m onth’s supply of meqt 
adn frozen food and th ere’s absolutely no defrosting (time 
saving). Ju s t imagine 211 sq. ft. of shelf area, twin por­
celain crispcrs to hold all kinds of vegetables, 9 lb. slide 
out m eat porcelain chest, for cold m eat and bacon, etc., 
separate  bu tter and cheese com parm ent, large egg rack, 
finished in chip and scratch  resistant acrylic ot stand up 
to tho toughest punishment. 339 00
 ...................................     '.  W.T.
5-Plecc
CHROME SUITE
What value for this durable kltcheri suite. Large 30”  x 
60” table with Arborlte top to prevent burns or scratches, 
double legs for durability, colorful, hard-wearing cover­
ing on the chairs. Bring life Into your ilft 70
kitchen for only,  ...............................................
Alany other Chrome Suitsc to choose from.
W hen It Gomes To Savings . . .  TONY's
I
Apartment Sl/c R (’A Victor 24" Deluxe Aiilomnllc
ELECTRIC RANGE
Lift off oven door for easier clcanirig, large htorngc draw er 
for all ycair i>oi,s and pan.s, kxk in oven door, Intrrtor oven 
light .finished in gleam ing white iforcclain. ,1 7 Q  0 5  
A real buy for only................ ........................  I # T .7  J
Apartment Sl/c 24" 10 cii. ft. Rf'A Victor
REFRIGERATOR
Large free/,ing com partm ent, rack.-, and dairy compart- 
nient on the df>or, full width crirper, fim.shed In gleaming 
wliite poreeUdn. 1 f t 0  0 4
Ail your.s for o n ly ..................... .V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   l O / . T J
Itlgliway 97 TONY'S Furniture & Appliances 762-0730
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
A
TVEST
A Q, 9 8 5
m A  K  3
4I1Q I o 3 2
THE PAGAN! THEATRE
r  MonterubbBno, Italy,
WAS O O tC T M a tO  IM 1862 CN  
THE FOJHtlAnON AND U W iS  O F  
A PALACE THAT ST O O D  
IWFWISWED FOR 279 YEARS
STRAIGHT
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY; CTURIER. Y lilJB S.. JU N E 22.1967 PAOiElA
.  ^S egovaiS faia  .
ONCE EACH YEAK ON FER5T” , 
DON MEDIEVAL COSTUrnES-AND 
ONE OF THEM SERVES AS F W O R







IS LOCATED AT THE 
jNTERSECTlON O F. 
STRAIGHT AND  
NARROU STREETS
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M tster* ’ 
Individual Cbampionsbip Pla7>
North dealer. .
' East-W est vulnerable., 
NORTH 
♦•10. “ :  
g  108 65 4 
4  A 2 '■
♦  A K  JIO  8 , ,
EAST
• ' . A 'j,6;3:;.:' 
g  Q J 9 2
, 4 C J 8 5 4
SOUTH 
• >  A K 7 4 2  V
, , ,  " 't ':7 ' ■
♦  K J 1 0 9  7 *  '
The bidding: ■ '[
North ; E ast South 
1 Pass ■
Pass 2 ♦
3 ,4  Pass
4 4  Pass









Opening leadT-king of hearts.
Most players find it hard, to 
repogpize a n d  execute a 
squeeze, but even rnore difficult 
is the role of a' defender who 
must be alert enough to see a 
squeeze comihg ,and .take the 
steps required to- break it up.
Here is d" fine exam ple of 
such :.a situation. The hand  was: 
played on the television show 
Championship . Bridge several 
years ago.
players of all tim e, uhdoubt- 
edly, he would not have relish« i 
playing two spades doubled; h a d ! Q  
North seen fit to pass, but he!. 
wa.< spared tha t agony' when ‘ ^  
North took the double out 
West led the king ,of hearts 
and shifted to a trum p at trick 
two. D ecldrer won H arkavy’s 
e ight with the nine, cashed the 
ace of spades, and ruffed a 
spade with th e > c e  of diamonds.
He then ruffed a h e a r t , , cashed 
the. king of diamonds, and led 
the jack which .lost tb  Harka- i 
vy’s queen. The position now i p /v  
was: ■ i  jQ
North  ;
V 10 8
4 ,A K J1 0 :. :
■,West . East'
.■'■'♦■Q'9/ '• .■■■...■♦.J
♦  Q 7 5 2  V Q J
r ■:■•
1 ■ ' ■ ' Soufh."
♦  K 7 4  .
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REM'E.vTftSB WHA.T 'X HE W 






-  At this point H arkavy ' r e - ; ^  
turned a club, the only lead to j ^  
bea t the contract. D eclarer won 
in durhmy w ith the ten, cashed I /)  
the ace, discardin'g a spade, and 
led the king, v.hich- Harkavy 
ruffed. D eclarer overruffed, but 
still had to lo.se a spade to go 
down one.
Had H arkavy returned a 
spade or a h eart in  the d ia­
gram ed position,: Wert Would 
have been hopelessly squeezed
j j A H B A r
H A P M T Y O U
OFFICE HOURS
(D Klftf
s ta r  of the hand w as the late I when d eclarer/ cashed the 10-7, 
Harry , Harkavy, of, M iam i of. diamonds and South/w ould 
Beach, one Of the g rea t card  | have m ade the co n trac t.' .,:
YOUR HOROSGOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Concentrate on your m ost irn- 
portant ihtererts TOn F riday 
morning. Take advantage of 
every dpportunity to , advance 
financially, and job-wise, but 
make no hasty decisions and 
don’t tak e  risky chances. Let 
conservatism  be your by word. 
The late P.M. looks promising 
for social in tererts.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
, If tomorrow is  your birthday, 
your horoscope ihdicates that, 
w hile'you may not m ake niuch 
financial prpgres.s between now 
and ithe end of D ecem ber, you 
can, if you will tem porarily 
forget your innate love of lux­
uries, curb your over-generous 
gestures and s tre r t the practi- 
;cal side of' your nature, m ake 
fine advances along m onetary 
line,s, beginning with the 1st of 
next Jan u ary /T h ere  a re  several 
other admonitions, too: I t  will 
be im perative th a t _ you shun 
speculation and lim it expendi­
tures , throughout Septem ber, 
November and D ecem ber; also 
that you inake no financial 
commitments during the la tter 
two months; and th a t you make 
and launch long-range plans for 
expansion — ̂ to cover a t least 
two, y e a rs ;— during September
THEN m t  ME, POES 5TATE STREET 
RUM NORTH AMP SOUTH; OR EAST 
AMP WEST?
WHT,EROKAT, YOU SAV TOUR 
NA'ME IS MART BROWN, 
WHERE ARE YOU FROM,
MISS br:own?
CH1CA60 SIR, I  WONT BE 
CRD35-EKAM1MED 
LIKE A CRIMINAL.
Very well, but i  still sax you’re 
Christy SAWXER, ANP xoure no more 
FROM CHiCASO THAN X AM,
and October. If you follow this, 
course, yoU should attain  fine y j  
results, beginning \yith the first 
th ree  months of the new year.
:0n the job score, look for, 
good chances to  advance during 
Ju ly , in late Septem ber, the last 
two weeks in (Dctober, late De­
cem ber, next F eb ruary  and /o r 
May. Scien tists. and artists (in 
any m edium ) are  m arked for 
outstanding success in  D ecem ­
ber, next Jan u ary , M arch, May 
and June.
Personal affairs will be gbv- 
erned: by generally good aspects 
for the n e x t . 12 months, with 
eniphasis on rom ance during 
Septem ber, D ecem ber, in F eb ­
ruary , May and' June; on travel 
in August, Septem ber, late De­
cem ber, Jan u a ry , April and next 
J u n e .  The entire year ahead 
will also be outstanding for 
stimulating, social actiyitie.s and 
happiness in home surroundings.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with Unusual re- 
soUrcefullness and m any varied 
ta len ts; m ay  be. lacking in self- 
confidence, however.
P IN B  TV dM S
-vpu 'R e 
f o r t v
( v d W U T E S  
U A T E . '
I  a m  n o t . '  I'M O N LV  
t e n  M I N U T E S  
UATC
a n o  wov\ (  d o  v o u
p f a U R E  T H A T ,  
P R A V . T E l . l - ?
P U A N N B O
t H i r t v
M iN ores
uAt e
b - f Z
COST OF FdOD
The average Canadian family 
spends just over 20 per cent of 
its personal disposable income 
on food.
“With computers replacing us, it  w m  a  choice 
between job-hunting or reconsidering his proposal."




• 6. Aren 
131 . Following 
, 12. Port 
la ,3, Sort ,
' 34. Poltroon 
‘ 3.3. Kpoch 
! 30. Fortifies 
37. Mu.slcnote 
■ 38. Renew 
‘ 20, Field deity 
21. Darling,
I for short
I 22. Punetlllou.i 
1 4 1 " person 
, 23. Imquols 
I ij'nfeder- 
I ncy; 2 wds.
; 27. Knoiigh: 
archaic 
I 28. Sanskrit 
' school 
I 20. Hiiwk'a 
1 cage 
1 30. Cavity 
' closer 
; 34, Hewing 
' tcxil
' 35. Lump of ; 
I earth 
\ 86 . Belonging 
, to us 
I 37. Shallow 
' sound 
\39. Nested Ixixea 
^ 0 ,  School; Fr.






R. Jr,'s father 
C. Ciavo 
light 









































TRY rO STOP ME By B ennett Cerf
I F YOU COIJjECDT ‘‘firsts," you’ll be interested to know 
that the first rea l hotel in the 'United States was the 
Tremontj built in  Boston in 1829 at a cost of $300,000. I t  
introduced all brand new 
features -— desk clerks, 
bellboys, private bath­
rooms in each of the ITO 
rooms—and locks on all
the doors. y,
• • •  b-
.Enrico Caruso, greatest 
of all the stars who ever 
sang a t  the demolished Met, 
had conniption f its  when­
ever he imagined another 
singer was try ing to  steal 
a scene from him. Most in­
furiating of his enemies 
was a popular soprano who 
also boasted a  prize set of 
mannerisms.
One evening Caruso decided upon a  showdown. When A* xraa 
halfway through her mo.st im portant aria, ho slipped a  raw  egg 
into her cupped hands. • The unheeding soprano sang her h ea rt 
out, tlien clutched her hands together convulsively.
Pandemonium ensued. The egg started  dripping to  tho floor. 
The audience, Idd by Caruso, burst Into deUghted laughter. Tha 
soprano, seething witli Onger, wound up her song and fled from 
tho stage.. And th a t’s the lost time she tried to  upstage Carufjo.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE








IT'S NOT fARL. 
IT'STENNy 
(HTINSEL.
I'M JUST POWN THE BKJOf. 
I  THOUGHT... THAT IS...I 
HOPEP YOU'P 0E FREE 
TONISHT. YOU ARE?.'.' 
SPLENDIP.'
LITTLE LEROM SA Y  
DAPOY ... P A -P A  j». 
PA - P A  ? .. .AW, CX3ME 
O N ...P A -P A
My* 11 * y
I w o n d e r  i f r o y  
K NOW S HOW s i l l y  ' 
HE LOOKS A N D  
S O U N D S ?
*1.'' A
I GIVE U P / G R A N D M A  ?.„ C A N  YOU SAY 
G R A N D M A  ?... HUH ? .. 6A M -M A ?.k 
G A M -M A ? ...
P 22  KUUhi-
NOW SHOWING































3. One who 
a. iei>i.i
D A H .Y  CK Y I’T tK H IO T K  —  I l e r r ’ii how  to  w o rk  I t ;
A X Y 1» I. n  A A X H
I* 1, O N <i F F, I. I. 4) W
One 1. ttcr MiViplv fiT annllirr. In thii f.imp!'' A l,i lued
f,f ;! ■ ihr.'. I..' X 'f' f tlie C .v ' t. S,ncl.' l.re : iq ,, ■
l,,,lhi 111'' ;.'ni;th .ml f.'i'rn.iii.in of llie vs.’'',+ are al! li.r.H. 
|..u'h .l,q Ihe .i..i.' are dt((.T(-nt,
•A rryptogram QiiotnMon
X O I . l . N K M A A ,  O Q N K B  M U  V X R
1 (1 1 H A V T N K V O P It , A It It Y A N F  A N 1, -
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Your
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — W HERE TO FIND THEM
10+ Prof; Services
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
arid burig. Bedspreads m ade *o 
measure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
MADE TO MEASURE ' SU P- 
covers, drapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion. 
Telephone .762-5216. ? tf
20. W a n td  To Rent
$2<).P0 REWARD FOR ANY 
pferson giving information lead­
ing to  Sie rental of a suitable 
two bedroom  unfurnished suite 
or house- in Kelowria o r West­
bank area'. Telephone 764-4282.'
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
; Delivered Anywhere ta< 
KELOW NA o r VERNON 
y.;'AREA 
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 [ 






P ain t Specialist
• E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete pain t shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice ..
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
, Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
keith  McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
D . ‘CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGEN’TS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 







All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
T. Th, S tf.
LADY TEACHER AND 2 Child­
ren require 3 or 14 bedrooms 
fo r school term  1967-68. Posses­
sion July -31, if possible. Write 
G! G raham , 1712-47 A y e . ,  S.W., 
Calgary, or telephone 243-0759 
collect. '■ 277
YOUNG BUSINESS . WOMAN 
requires furnished bachelor 
suite now. Telephone 762-0700.
tf
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home in Kelowna or nearby. 
Box A-533, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.' tf
Drapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
. Repairs and Refinishing . 
Top quality service, m aterials 
, and craftsm anship. 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES & 
CHES'IERFIELD HOUSE , 
3023 Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718 -
T, Th, S tf.
KELOWNA BUSINESS couple, 
no children, require 1 or 2 bed­
room house or duplex, on bus 
route .br close in; Telephone 763- 




K elowna Daily Courier
PHONE 762-4445.
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClassiflcC AdvcrttsemenU u d  Notices 
for this . page must be received by 
9:30 a.m. day of publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two diiy* 3V4c per word, per 
insertion. ',■■■■
Three consecutive days. 3c per 
word per insertion.
Sin consecutive days, 2Vto per word, 
per insertion;
Minimum charge based on U  words. 
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
St4o per word, minimum 91.75.
Death Notices, In Memorlam. Cards 
of Thanks 3V4c per word. mihtmUm 
11.75.
If not paid within 10 dayn an addi­
tional charge of 10 per c en t '
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day prcvtons to 
pubiivation.
' One thserUon 91.40 per column Inch 
Three consecutive Insertions 91.33 
per column inch.
. Six consecuUve tnserUons 91.29 
, per column inch.
Read your advertisement' the first 
day it appears. We iviU uot be respon- 
sible for more than one incorrect m- 
sertlon.
Minimum charge for any advertise- 
. ment is 53c.
ISo charge for Want Ad Box Numbers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
, . , .Motor Route
12 months .......... 919 00
6 months...............    . 10.00
3 months _ . ' 6.00
, MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 innths 920.00
3 montbi ..........   11.00
3 months ............... . . 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .................910.00'
9 months .........   6.00
3 months 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months . . 912.00
9 months ............  .. 7.00 .
3 months .................  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
11 months 920,00
6 months ...............     11.00
3 months • . . . . .  6.00
U.S.A. foreign Countries
12 months .............. 924.00
I months .................  13,00
3 m o n th s  7.00
All mail payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILV COURIER 
Box 40. Helowna. B.C
HOUK - WYANT—Mr. and M rs. 
A lbert Hovik of Kelowna an­
nounce the forthcoming m a r­
riage of their d au g h te r,, Eileen 
Doris, to Gary Norm an Wyant, 
.son., of Mr. and Mrs. William 
W yant of Okanagan Mission. 
The m arriage  will take place on 
Saturday, Ju ly  I , 1967, a t 3:30 




OF ANY ’TYPE [
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
. F ree  E stim ates ‘ .
Tel. 762-7782
T. Th, S tf
FURNISHED B A  C H E  L O R  
suite for middle-aged gentle­
m an. Quiet, non drinker,, non- 
sm oker. For 3-6 m onths. Refer­
ences. Telephone 762-5310. 272
PROFESSIONAL MAN , RE- 
quires furnished two bedroom 
house or suite for aproxiniately 
6 weeks. Telephone 764-4971 
days or 762-5373 evenings. 275
LADY, NON-DRINKER, NON- 
sm oker, desires bachelor suite. 
Central. Now. Telephone 765- 
5141. : : 272
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 1 
or 2 bedroom apt. or. house in 
Kelowna or W estbank. Tele­
phone 762-3323 after 5 p.m ., ask 
fo r Mr. Smith. 274
SIMONIN - YEAST — Mr. and 
M rs. F rank  Simonin of Kel­
owna, announce the forthcom­
ing m arriage of their only 
daughter, Francine to L arry  
Y east, son of Mr. and M rs. 
M artin Y east of Rutland. The 
wedding will take place on Aug. 
19, 1967, in St. P ius X Catholic 
C hurbh,, Kelowna, a t 2:00 p.m .
272
Register now for fall enrollment.
Transportation provided. 
BO-BEEP KINDERGARTEN 
(3-6 years) ; 
CHESTERFIELD HALL 
' 'G rade  Onei 
Mrs. Yolande E. Hamilton 
764-4187.
T, Th, S tf
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPING 
room, close to F u ller Ave. and 
R ichter St.: Telephone 762-6028 
between 4 and 9 p.m . 273
Highest prices for steel, cast,
' copper, brass, aluminum, etc. 
F ree  pick-up.
No job too big or small
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 C Pandosy St. 
762-0465 days 762-7638 evenings 
T, Th, S If
8. Corning Events
1. Births
A RECORD IN PRINT -  Your 
Child’s Birth Notice in The 
Kelowna Daily Courier iirovides 
a perm anent record for you to 
keep. Tliese notices are only 
$1.75, A pieusatfT Ad-Writer will 
assist you in wording an appro­
priate notice. Just dial 762-4445, 
ask for an Ad-Wrltcr.
(Coffee B reak Style)
W r ' T L  8. 
DISTRICT CHA/v,BER 
OF COMMERCE
9 :3 0  - 1 1 :0 0  a .m . 
S a t . ,  Ju n e  2 4 , 1 9 6 7
W e s tb a n k  Y acht Club
Subject: “ Do You Want 
, N atural Gn.s for 
’Westbank D istrict?", 
Quc.stlons and An.swers by 
DON PRATT, M gr., Inlaiid 
N atural Gas Co., Ltd,
273
EXPERIENCED CAR 
PAINTING & BODY WORK 
F irst class work guaranteed. 
Also cut-rates for older .
used cars.
JOE DAVALOSKY a t Z / 
Kelowna Diesel Truck Sales 
Hwy. 97N.. ■ 5-5185
T. Th, S tf
PROFESSIONAL MAN AND 
fam ily would like to  ren t a 
house in Kelowna all or p a rt of 
August. Apply Box A-559, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 274
21. Pron^rtv
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations ..done in my home. 
Reasonable prices. Telephone 
765-6347. . T-Th-S-tf
MR. ADAM KOSTIUK WOULD 
like to announce the purchase of 
Ron Keehn’s R ototilling, Ser­
vice. He Would like to invite 
old and new custom ers to phone 
Adam Kostiuk at 764-4181. , 273
12. Personals
LONELY MIDDLE - AGED 
widow desires male companion. 
Box A-562, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 274
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C!. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728, tf
WANTED—3 PILOTS TO BUY 
.shares in 1966 2-place airplane. 
Currently flying in Kelowna 
area. All interested telephone 
764-49.')6. 275
Raw land, approxim ately 5 
m iles from Kelowna. Would 
be. suitable for grapes or 
o rchard  once irrigation is  on 
the . property. Nice building 
site. To make an offer,', phone 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117, or 
2-5544. Exclusive.
Lakeshore  Lot
Now is the tim e to buy your 
lakeshore lot for hot w eather 
enjoyment. 110 ft. of beach 
With tremendous privacy, 
City w ater and W est Koo­
tenay  power. $12,500. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan  R ealty
■' Ltd, '
551 Bernard Ave, 2-5544
Art Day 4-4170; Hugh Tail
2-8169; ■ George Trimble
2-0687; George Silvester
2-3516; Harvey Pom renke 
2-0742; Ernie Zeron ^-5232; 
A, Salloum 2-2673; Harold 
Denney 2-4421,
B ranch Office, Peachland, 
H. Hilton Hughes, M anager 
Phone 767-2202.
HAPPY, HEALTHY LIVING 
with soft w ater! F ree tria l per­
iod. Aqua Soft Sales and Serv­
ice, 76.3-2016. T-Th-S-tf
13. Lost and Found
2. Deaths
McIlARO — Passed away sild- 
dcnly in Oakville, Ontario, <in 
Monday, June 19, Mr. John 
Miller McIIarg, of 1423 St. Paul 
St. Surviving Mr. M illarg  are 
hi.s loving wife llelon, one \son 
Jack  of Oakville, Ont., two 
daughters, Betty (Mrs, Donald 
Meyers) of Smitlicrs, B.C'. and 
Vivian (Mrs. Douglas Burnett) 
in i.ntnncn/a, Que, Seven grand- 
chlldren, o i k ; sister, Mr.s, Eliza- 
iH'th Coiium in Walla Walla, 
Wash. One son Vernon paid the 
.suiirftne shcrificc in World 
W ar II, Funeral service will be 
held from Day’s Chaiiei of Re- 
ine'mbrance on Fnda,v, Junn 23, 
at 3 p.m .. Rev. Dr. K. H, Bird- 
sail officiating, interm ent tn 
The Garden of Devotion In 
Lakevlew Memorial Park 
D av’s Eimeral Service is ic 
charga of the airangcnientii,
272
BARKWELL -  Passrtl awa.v m 
the Kelowna General llo-pital 
on June 21, Mr.', Helen Pearl 
Barkwell, late of 104« Harvev 
Ave. SuiAivmg Mrs. Barkwell l̂  
one sUter, Mrs Rot'ert I’ringlf 
of Kerroliert, Sask. Mr. B ark­
well iwredaceased in Aiwil of th u  
year. Funeral aervlee will be 
held from Day’a Chat>el of Re-
at 1:30 p.m. Rev. T»r r. n  
ntrd.sall will ronduft the serv­
ice. Inlermiint In the family plot 
in the Kelowna temctcr) . Day 
r'uiteral Service U la chaige bf 
the arrangementi.
ANNUAL, GARDEN TEA -  
B.C. Society for the Prevention 
of Cruolly to Animals, Kelowna 
Branch, will l>c hold in St. 
Andrew’s Church Hall and the 
siiacious grounds adjoining, 
(kindly lent by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Surtees), Okanagan Mis­
sion, on Wcdnesdny, Juno 28 nt 
2;30 |).m. Fortune tolling,
novelty auction, white elephant 
stall, grab bags and other 
noveltU's. 276
STRAWBERRY SOCIAI. -  
Jpne 28, Wednesday 2-5, 7-9 at 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Cliaries 
Henderson, Lakevlew Heights. 
Sixin.sonid by Lakevlew ilelghts 
Women's Institute and Westsldc 
Centennial Committee. 270
LOST VICINITY PATTERSON 
Ave. — Dark brown kitten, 
similar to Persian. Very tiear 
and precious ix.'t. Telephone 
762-1880. 274
T.OST -  TELEPHONE TEST 
set with dial. Telephone 114. 
Reward offered, 273
21. Property For Sale
Lakeshore
Lot
5 acres of beautifully situ­
ated level land on the 
West side with 100 ft. 
frontage on Okanagan 
Lake. Ideal place for 
lovely home and room to 
keep horses. MLS. F o r 
full particulars call Phil 
Moubray at 3-3028.
FULL PRICE $26,900.
Situated close to Highway 
97 about 1 mile from the 
city limits., Consists of .93 
acre of level property and 
is zoned Industrial. MLS. 
To view call Jack Klassen 
a t 2-3015.
FU LL PRICE $6,000. ,
21. Property For Sale
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S DIAL 762-3227
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Southside location within easy walking distance of city 
centre. Excellent residen tia l' area. This 3-bedroom, full 
basem ent home with lovely landscaped grounds offers" 
quiet secluded living. A ttractive stone fireplace, large 
recreation room and m any built-ins. Make, an appointment 
to view now.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762*3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
O.K. MISSION 
S arsons  Road
Executive type 3 bedroom ,' 
, fuU basem ent bungalow with 
view situated in park-like 
setting with extra lot. Breeze- 
way, attached garage, patio. 
Colored and , tiled vanity bath 
and shower. Beautifully, fin­
ished throughput. Features:
Rock .work inside and put 
2 fireplaces’ ■
* G .E. built-in kitchen ap-. 
pliances in c l., dishwasher 
Hardwood firs, throughout
'* Gas heating
* Close to beach 
, C-ASH or TERMS
Only $8,000.00 Down
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE — APPROXIMATE- 
ly 1 year old cafe equipm ent, 
all set up in new building ready 
to operate. Good lease on build­
ing to reliable pai;ty.' FiiU price 
$3K0.00. Telephone 765-5383 
mornings or 765-5868 after 4 
p.m. to view. ■ . 275
WELL ESTABLISHED PLUMB- 
ing. H eating ,, Gasfitting busi­
ness in progressive town! P rice , 
stock and equipment. Building 
m ay be bought or rented. F o r 
said or trad e , what offers.’ Gus 
Steiter, Box 991, Edson, Alta.
279
26. M ortgages, Loans
7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
112 ACRE RANCH OPERATED AS DAIRY FARM. But , 
land and buildings only, can be purchased for $107,000. 
Milk quota of 1234 and 50 head of Holstein could be pur­
chased. One older home rem odelled and one new home 
of 1150 sq. ft. with full basem ent, oil furnace, fireplace, 
etc. Spring on property. App. 12 acres in evergreens. 
Sprinkler system. MLS. Call Vern Slater a t 3-2785.
IDEAL SETTING. In the country, ideal for country estate 
or subdivision. 3% acres of land, w ith ‘2 acres planted to 
grapes. Close to school arid beach. This should be investi­
gated by anyone wanting acreage in one of the better 
areas of the Okanagan. To view call G rant Davis a t 2-7537. 
EXCLUSIVE. ' ■: / ,  , ;'■  !'■
GOOD RUTI.AND AREA 2 YEAR OLD, 2 bedroom house 
with extra bedroom in fully developed basem ent. Well 
landscaped lot on paved road. MLS. F rank  Couves 2-4721.
LOVELY GLENMORE. DRIVE BY 724 GLENBURN ST, 
This home has 3 bedrooms. 2 fireplaces and double plumb- 
. ing. $5,500 will handle. F o r full particu lars and an-appoint­
m ent to view call Howard B eairsto  a t 2-4919 days or 
, 2-6192 eves. EXCL. '
NEAR RAYMER SCHOOL. Spacious 6 room, 3 bedroom . 
bungalow. 1225 sq.. ft. Wall to w all broadloom. Charming 
fam ily kitchen, m ahogany finish. This home will qualify 
under NHA, Only $3000 down will handle. Call H arry Rist 
at 3-3149. MLS.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. i;: 'v ■
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
Still under construction, 
will be complete end of June 
■ T-th-S-tf
SELLING -  MOVING INTO
a n >a p a r t m e n t :
2% yr. old 2 bedroom home 
with 2, extra bedrooms iri full 
basem ent. Glenmore.
Come and look it over. 
TELEPHONE 762-6378
' t f
INTEREST CAN BE AS LOW 
as oh homes in prim e 
areas. Residential mOJ'i^Sages 
.arranged a t conventional rates., 
For further information con­
tact L. W. (Leri) Snowsell, Car- 
ruthers and Meikle Ltd., 762- 
2127. T-Th-S-tl
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE ■ 
Cohsultants. — We buy, sell a n d , 
arrange ' m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson ■ 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. ; tfWi
28. Produce
COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN 
downtown , Kelowna. Excellent 
location, showing a good rev­
enue. 2 storey building. For 
more details, call Art Day, Ok­
anagan Realty Ltd., 762-5544 
daytim e or 764-4170 evenings 
between 6 and 7 p.m. MLS.
272
STRAWBERRIES, PICKED, 
$4.00 a flat tl2  baskets). Avail­
able at 1441 Alta Vista, if pre­
ordered. , Telephone 762-3908, 
Van Hees. tf
SIX NEW HOMES, IMMED- 
iatS" possession — All these 
fam ily homes have 3 bedrooms 
and full basements. Priced from 
818,400. Bonus features include 
fireplaces and double plumbing. 
Ask. for more details. Exclu­
sive and MLS. Collinson M ort­
gage and Investm ents Ltd. Cor­
ner of Ellis and Lawrence, 762- 
3713. . : 274
M O fEL ON HIWAY NO.. 97 -  
8 tinits completely furnished' ori 
1.4 acres near Kelowna, plus a 
lovely home, and a store which 
w o u ld . make an excellent 
"D airy  B ar” . Room ' for, [ex­
pansion! Asking $72,000.00 with 
half cash.. For details telephone 
Mrs. Olivia Wqrsfold" 762r5030 
' Office or 762-3895 evenings. 
Excl. ,[ ,." . 272
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE, [ 
bring your own containers. . 
Apply Miller, Saucier Rd., . 
Soiith Kelowna: Telephone 762- ' 
8579. 274..
LOCAL NEW POTATOES, start- 
ing July 1.. Buy from grower On ' 
farm. 'Telephone 765-5581, Heinz 
Koetz. [ tf
ALFALFA AND G R A SSE ^' 
mixed; in the field, $25.00 per 
ton. Telephone 764-4250. , 272
HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES , now 
ready. Mori Bros. Greenhouses.
■ :275-
29. Articles for Sale
OKANAGAN MISSION 
COUNTRY LOTS 
BUY NOW -  BUILD NOW /
On Eldorado Road —, 5. m inutes w alk  to lake access, 
schools, bus and , store. Lot size 140 feet by 125 fget. 
Low country taxes — desired residential area; Full P rice 
$4,300 — term s. MLS.
In the same area we offer your choice of three choice 
level building lots. E ach lot 15,000 sq, ft. [ Asking $3,500 
per lot on easy term s, MLS.
One building site over 1.42 acres with pine trees, and 
choice level land, betxyeen Eldorado and Knowlqs Road. 
Im m ediate subdivision potential. Try all cash offers. MLS.
THE TRUST COMPANY
LOST WEDNESDAY NIGHT -  
Gi'i'.v kllluii on St. Andi'cw'.M 
Drive. Flndur please telephone 
7(13-2!)65. 274
15. Houses for Rent
DELUXE l.V TRAVEL TRAIB 
ef, sleeps 6, with propane stove 
and refrigeralor. Telephone 762- 
'29.58, 272
OLDTIME DANCE WILL HE 
held In Ea.st Kelowna Hall on 
Saturday, June 24, nt 9:,(8) ii.ni.
Music by the Green Valley ONE 
Hoys, Ot)ly $1.25 |icr person.
I.uneh available. Si>oi).sored by 




REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
16. Apts, for Rent
T ie d  It DOM f i i h n is h e d
sude, idr conditloi\('d, All (dill- 
des included. Ideal for 2 work­
ing pr'ople. Available July 1, 
Rent $!M),()() per i.nonth, 'I'ele- 
phone 762-2817. tf
TWO T u ;d r o ()M d u p l e x ,
cariKUt, patio, $100.00 a miudh. 
Available Jidy 1, Telephone 762- 
6083 Ix'tween 6:0() and 8;()0 p.m.
274
C A iam ianR Si M riK u.:i7, for Rent
361 Hernard Avenue 
Kelowna, H.C.
762-2127
H. M. Mcikle, H. Com , \ R.I ,
Notary Public — L. W Soti\s (dl 
T-'n>-,s-t(
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 




Brand new 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home. Carpeted liv­
ing room,' dining roQtn and 
m aster bedrobin. Special fea­
tures:
” L” shape design with 
covered jiorch nt front 
entiilnce.
Arizona shnd.stonc fire­
place In living room and also 
fireplace In basem ent,
'" Patio  door loading froiii din­
ing room to large sundeck 
with view of city.
♦ French provincial kitchen 
cabinets.
Large family room off 
kitchen.
Laundry room on main 
floor.
'• Main bathroom has ceratnlc 
Hie around tub area.
'* Half bath off m aster bed­
room with vinyl widl cover­
ing.
FUl.L PRICE $2.5,86().0n, 
$7,500 cash to fic.i', maximum 
m ortgage.
Phone 7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9








C. A. Penson 
768-5830
HOBSON ROAD HOME FOR 
sale, 100 ft. lake frontage. Fully 
landscaped, 1,785 sq. ft.; 3 bed­
room s, 2 fireplaces, large, liv­
ing rooin, dining room, 2 bath­
room s, den, utility room, 
garage and storage room. P rice 











that Satisfies all 









TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 
Cawston Ave. for the small 
fam ily. Too} shed, and storage 
room for the. handy m an and a 
good sized lot for $8,500 with 
some terms.. Telephone R egatta 
City Realty 762-2739 for par­
ticulars.. 272
1 YEAR OLD LAKEVIEW 
Heights home, 1500 sq. ft. 3 bed­
rooms, full basement, extra 
large suhclcck. View of lake. 
N ear shopping and school. No 
agents, please. For further par- 
tlclilar.s write Box A-552, Kel­
owna Daily Courior. . 275
15,000 SQ. I'Y. LOT IN A NEW 
distric t and. close to Highway 
97; Good w ater gnd services 
available. Price $3,.500, but open 
to discount for cash. Call R egat­
ta City Realty 762-27.39. . 272
BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD 
Consequently our stock of houses i.s getting low) and we 
need m ore  listings to furnish our clients with the typo 
of homes they desire.
IF  YOU HAVE PROPERTY WHICH YOU WISH TO 
SELL, LET US MAKE AN INSPECTION! Let our years ' 
of experience and re.sourcefulncss guide you in all your 
real estate transactions,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real E sta te  and Tnsurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin .........  4-4935 Louise Borden 4-4333
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7.568 Darrol Tarvcs . . . .  3-2488
Carl Driesc ........ 763-'2257
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ~  4 
bedroom house, one and a half 
baths, w/w cai'potlng, 6-'!.'i'! 
Interest. Also have houses under 
construction for $3,200.00 down. 
Schaefer Builders Limited 762- 
3599. Th-S-M-W-tf
REID’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T .T h ,S t f
WOOD USERS




. All fuel — strictly




,T, Th, S -2 8 3
CLEAN, Q C H rr IIOCSKKEEP- 
lug iiiiiiii, I’cfi iKci,'iliu, hncn, 
ilu'hc.s llu hided. KIdci l'. gentle- 
initiK luin-drlnKci, (143 Glen- 
ui «nI , \ ,e .  T62.33()6 tl
FOR SALE HY HUH.DER
3  BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW
VLA IN C ITY -%  ACRE, a t­
tractive landscaped grounds; 
lovely evergreens, I/ocated In a 
secluded area, close to golf 
course, schofils and shopping. 
House has 1.300 sq. ft., on main 
fksir plus full basem ent. 3 
large bedrooms plus den which 
could bo uswl as a 4th Ixid- 
room. Only $20,(KKl full price. 
Call Art Day, 764-4170 between 
6 and 7 p.m. or 762-5544 day­
time, Okanagan Realty Ltd, 
M L S ,  _____ 272
0  VE irn ^ T A c n  e s  T u l t t v  a’t-
ed. Spring water for houselmld 
use (tested goiKli, Irrigation 
water. Haseinent and double 
cariKirt finished on iiroperty, 
ready for building. For price 
arid further Information call 
V6.5-5U)fi day or 762-3704 even- 
uig.s, 272




FOR 'H IE  REST IN PORTRAIT 
■nd Commercial Photography. 
Developing, Printing and En-
I>OPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
281!i) Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and \Vc*t Ave.
ni-if
1UM)MS FOR 





762-2215, 911 Her- 
tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
pel-.illfiiiin Siipei-Valii Fi 
Telephi'iie 7i)2 iI;hi,5
CO.MFORTAP.LE P.O"M O'- 
Pel hill d . K itihfii  fa. nd ic i-
I'cU phene 'iTiL’ HL'.i, i
Plriu;. of wi-ll fuii.'-hed kit­
chen cftbinelN, large liMng 
room with beautiful fireplace, 
find class floor covering 
thr^iiughnut - for ease of iqi- 
keep Finished fireplace and 
roughed in nlumblng In full 
Vkisi iiu III I .a rg '' rnrport with 
.'.undi'.,k oSfi.  .MIA inoilgage.
Telephone 7 6 2 - 8 6 0 7
276
MODERN CONTEMPORARY 
home, l>eautlful view ovcrkwk- 
ing Wood Lake and le.sort area, 
3 lardrooms, sunken living 
room, mosaic tub, bath and 
half, fireplace, electric heat,
CHECK ’I’HESE VALUES -  3 
liedrooms up, 1 down, nuKlern 
kitchen with built-in stove; In­
tercom  throughout, dining 
room, large living nnnn with 
wall to wall cai'iiet, double 
fireplace, tiled and jianiTcd 
basem ent containing fully fitp 
Isherl rumpus nsim , storage 
space downstali's, folding alumi­
num awnings on 2 large win­
dows, carjxirt, fenced yard, 
patio, near scIumiI.s, stores, etc. 
Full price $22,900. Mortgage nt 
f i '4' i .  Approximately $13,()00,00 
left. No agcnt.s and no trlflcr.s 
please. Telephone 762-706,3.
272
H()USE,S FOR SALE - WE 
have a number of fmu new NHA 
financed homes. Some of which 
have low down payment.-. Hiae- 
inar Comtruebon Ltd. Tele- 
1 I> h o n e  7fi2-()52(), After 5 p m  
I  telephone 763-2810,
' Th-F-S-.Muf
APARTMENT FOR ,SALE -  8 
2-room self-contained suites. 
Grossing $420 monthly. $31,000 
with tcrims:. Contact Arvid C arl­
son at A|)t, No, 8, 784 Elliott 
Ave,, or teleiihonc 762-3140 after 
5 p.m, 274
A'lTRACTlVE 2 HEDROOM 
home, finished basem ent, patio, 
garage. Choice location, iioar 
lake, close In, 1920 W ater St,
_  _ 274
1.AKESHORE H 0  M E ON 
Abbott. Street. Vacant, $35,000, 
Term s, Call V<-rn S later at 763- 
27t)5 or Kelowna Realtv Ltd., 
762-4919, . . 279
OWNER SlvLLlNG,: POSSES- 
sion July 15 or sooner, 4 bed- 
riKims, rumpus room, fireplace, 
low cash to first m ortgage,
2.'I84 Ablsitt Street. 272
HEAUTIFUl, 2 OR 4 HEDROOM 
hotise for sale, NHA m ortgage 
6LV.1' only. Custom Htilldcrs Ltd 
Teleiihonc 762-2519, tl
OLYMPIA -  
Renowned for Q uality—
Now offers a Low Priced 
PORTABLE T Y P E W R IT E R - 
■ Only $69,95 at 
TEMPO 
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 
(By Param ount n ie n tre )  
762-3200





118,500.00. Telephone 766- 
tf
Central Rond. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particularn. tf
FOUR HEDROOM FAMILY 
home. Maple .St. Tele; 1 one 762- 
4901 after 7^) in. ' tf
THREE HEDROOM HOUSE, 
f u i r  basement, $17..V)fl ttO $7,- 
.5(g).00 down. Vacant July 6. 
Capri area. TeleplKrie 762-7431.
tf
TWO HEDROOM HOUSE, full 
Lmsement? recreation riKun, nt 
1,!)4.5 Cairuthers St. Apply, 1421 
Lombardy Square. 273
'iAV(,)'HED’R()()M H ()lJSirA N D  
extra lot in Westbank area. Box 
A-.560, Kclnwiia Dailv Courier.
277
FOR SALi; , BY OWNEIf ),, 
lu' te lot’ III Okanagan Mi-sion. 
I'')diitagi' on Paif' t Road, $'.!,• 
.5(1(1.00. Teleplione 761-1713 If
24. Prooerty for Rent|
1.’,' NEW P.UILDLNG” d o w n - 
t'iwfi, l .awieii ' e Ave I 2 ofliei's, 
appriixiinatr'lv 8(Ki -(piare feet 
or one at l.OtKi Paikmg |iaee
i n c b i d i r l .  T i ' l i  I i    7 ( ; . ‘ -' .’ r : 7




Let M arshall Wells be your 
headciuarters for Colcinan 
Camping gear.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Hornnrd Ave, 762-2025 
 ............. 274
MOVING, MUST LOSE weight 
■ - Antl'pie National easii reg­
ister for your home bar $15.00; 
i|lder model wTile carrlago 
typewriter $15.00; home, offjcgi 
desk $10.00; large trunk $3.00', 
ping jiong table $'20,00; kitchen 
tabh> and 4 chairs $20.00; 9x9 
lent $18.00; tri-lnmp $8.00; 3 
older chairs; peg Ixiiiid; rutal  
mail Isix; roqiid ml rmr ;  guitar 
with iilekup; old RCA Victor 
gramaphono, All may Int seen 
at 1620 l.easlde Ave. Saturday,
1 to 4 p.m. 273
H O U S E H O L D  GOODS - 
Chesterfield, kltciri'tt table, oak 
.Mile Ixiaid, diei.M I , buffet, bed, 
lawn iliowei. ;!009 lliehtei St.
1  B T O R nnw  - m x
m rnt home on large lot, 20' llv- 
Ingroom with fireplace, hard- 
W'kkI ll(X)r. lai'gi.- sliding pn lu|e 
window. Full 'price HO,9o().0(} 
Telephone 762-8724 , tf
LARGE MODERN IIAEL WMII
kitehen (aiilitie! available fm 
1 entiil I 'ill inloi liiatloiii tele 
phone Mike, KLO Royahte, 762- 
4640. t(
USED 4 HURNER MOk FA3'
gie I iingi' III exi'plleni I'ondilioii. 
'I'l'leplioiie V(i3-'29l(i I.elsseen 5 
and 6 p.m. and altei 9 p.m
272
Ok MCE iil.M' 
$H.'i 00 , , I 111 I,(I
I O l e  ole TV I ' 
(62 (SiT 1
A.M) I IIAII 
loiinip ioid





l oNED l.'PHK.IIT 
hO Telephone 762 
272, 274,l''(fl
/  .
29. Articles for Sale
38.
3  Piece Bedroom  Suite
W alnut finish, Mr, and M rs. D resser with tilt  m irror, 
4 D raw er Chiffonier, Bookcase Bed.
Special 1 0 9 .9 5 .  : /  :
; 4  P iece L ounge  G rdup ing
Includes Hostes.s Chair. Coffee Table and 
large E asy C hair..R egular 289.95.
Special 2 3 9 .9 5
INSURANCE AGENTS — Now 
available, fuUy experienced 
general insurance m an, aU 
lines. M anagem ent or manage- 
ment and sMes. Anxious to live 
in your community. Any ideas? 
AU replies confidential. Box 
A-558, Kelowna Daily Courier.
273
42. Autos fo r Sale 44A.
I960 CHEV. STATION WAGON. 
Kingswood 9 passenger, V-8 




1929 NASH SEDAN. EXCEL- 
lent condition. Vintage licence, 
S1500.00. Phone Kamloops 374- 
4817, or write 1222 Nicola St.
'272
AMBXnOUS YOUNG LADY 
qualified a t  Vocational School 
as a senior bookkeeper and 
; familiar with comptometer, 
posting m achine, filing and 
typing is seeking employment. 
Telephone 762-73M after 5 p.m.
, ' 273
1966 DODGE POLARA, 880 
sedan. All power equipped. 
Like new, 53400.00. Telephone 
762-4908. 275
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025273
WORKING MOTHERS — MY 
Ucensed Day Care Centre offers 
you a double service in Septem­
ber — K indergarten for 4 and 
5 year olds. EnruU now Tele­
phone M rs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. Th-F-S-tf
m u s t  SE L L : — 1957 PONTIAC 
4 door hardtop, autom atic V-8 . 
Very clean, new pain t and seat 
covers. 5675.00. 494-5011 Sum­
m erland. Th-F-S-268
3000 PORTABLE 
ew riters, slightly u s e d 
dem onstrators. R egular $159.50, 
our price $129.50. Accurate and 
reliab le by PaiUard of Switzer* 
land . Siiper for professional or 
■beginner, hurry whilst stocks 
lla sL  O kanagan Stationers Ltd.. 
|S26 B ernard. 762-3202. 277
I i  DRESSER, 1 MAPLE BED 
I box spring and m attress, 1 
1 w ringer washing machine, 1 
I Kenmore stove. All in good con- 
Idition. Apply 765 Walrod St. or 
■ phone 2-8284. tf
35.
42A. M otorcycles
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
children in my licensed day 
care nursery. Telephone 762- 
5497. M rs. Betty Radomke.
272 to 274, 278 to  280
YAMAHA 100 C.C. TRAIL- 
m aster. Only 700 m iles, 5450.00 
Telephone 763-2854. 272
IS.MALL REFRIGERATOR — 
I Used about 1 year, Semi-auto- 
I matic defrost. Perfect for an 
I apartm ent, $90.00. Telephone 
1763-3088 after 5:30 p.m. 277
DVING—3 YEAR OLD WAL- 
in u t bedroom  suite, chesterfield, 
I kitchen suite, occasional chairs, 
i etc. Telephone 762-5034 . 274
COSMETIC 
SALES CLERK
A f u l l  TIM E POSITION 
i.s available for 
A LADY WITH 
SELLING EX PERIEN CE 
, IN COSMETICS.
Experience in fashions or 
fashion . accessory seUing 
. would be an asset.
; Apply in person :
/V tq ' / ■
THE MANAGER,
I TWO ONE-TIME CLEANED 
bedspreads, also 2 new spreads 
1 bed fram e. Telephone 763-2078. I
'274;
  ' ■' — — — — —  i
COMPLETE CONTENTS — 2 
i bedroom house, including ap- 
1 pliances. No phone. CaU at 481 
Birch Avenue after 5. 278
BEATTY WRINGER WASHER.
I ExceUent condition, $20.00. Tele- 
phone 763-2000. ' 272
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES IN- 
cluding w ardrobe, dresser, of­
fice furniture. Telephone 762- 
66|3  m ornings or after 6 p.m.
273
VERY SLIGHTLY USED girTs 
dark  brown bedroom suite for 
young child. Telephone 762-3712
, LIVING ROOM DRAPES 14’x 
82%" drop, lined, light color. 
Also dining room drapes 9'x54” . 
Telephone 763-2787. 274
BARGAIN ON HARDY W ater 
lilies. Make ideal tub gardens. 
Inquire 1476 B ertram  St.. . 274
MOVING — SELLING WEST- 






available for finishing, cabinet 
making, etc. Telephone 762- 
8953 for further mformation;
' v  -',tf
1966 HONDA 300 DREAM 
motorcycle. Only 5,000 miles 
Any reasonable offer will be 
considered. L. G. Bronson, 
Box 490, A rm strong, B.C. 272
60x12 Nor Western 
52x12 Klassic 
46x12 Nor We.rtem 
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 Canadian Star, 2 br.
28x8 Nashau, 1 br.
27x8 Scotia, 1 br.
16’ Citation 
8’ Cam perette 
8 ' Cam perette Deluxe 
8’ Cam per .
10%’: Cam per, self contained
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
12004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
SEE TH E COMPLETE LINE 
OF. Evinrude outboard motors 
from aS' low as $199.00. Also 
T raveller fibreglass boats and 
Springbok aluminum cartop 
amd runabouts from  as low as 
$275.00 at Sieg Motors, Hwy. 
97N, 762-5203. We take anythiu 
in trade. Open every day. ■ :
;■ 278
n AW.T tm tlR lE R . iH U fcS.. a U N B K , m r  TA O EIV
Prices Effective
SAVE 51000.00— CRESTLINER 
Dane 100 horsepower motor. 
T rad er convertible tops, 'com­
plete for sale. Also 1954 % ton 
jeep, 4 wheel drive. ExceUent 
condition. Telephone 763-2480 
between 5-7 p.m. 275
NEW 18’ PLYWOOD. BOAT, 
steering and seats. FuU price, 
this week only $595.00 or $25 
per month. Sieg Motors Ltd., 
Hwy. 97N, “where they take 
anything in trade ,’’ open, every 
day. Telephone 762-5203. / 273
MUST SELL 22 F I .  CABIN 
cruiser,' has 125 h.p. Gray m ar­
ine reconditioned motor, speed­
om eter and tacom eter, 51250.00 





1966 MOTOR BIKE, 119 C.C. 
Susuki, $295.00. 1060 Bernard 
Ave., a f te r .6:00 .p.m . , 272
f o r  SALE — 16’x8’ TRAVEL- 
aire traUer, self-contained, pro­
pane appliances. Like new. 
Telephone 762-6397. \ 273
WANTED — POSITION IN re- 
,:pec table motherless home, 
school-age; children. 'Telephone 
.766-2396 up to 4:30 p.m. 274
FOR EXTERIOR PAINTING
and repairs — Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-8641 
today. : tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
1966 DATSUN PIGK-UP WITH 
radio. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6506. tf
WILL TRADE 40 H.P. OUT- 
board m otor in top condition for 
60 h.p. to 75 h.p. outboard. 
Willing to pay difference. Tele­
phone 762-5280. after 5:00 p.m.
■ : : • , 273
WANTED TO RENT FOR first 
2 weeks in July, truck camper-. 
Telephone 762-5393. ; 272
FOR SALE — NEW 15%’ 
Sangstercraft. Deep V boat with 
new guarantee. Reconditioned 
85 h.p. Merc, motor, $2,000.00; 
Telephone 762-2828. , 272
M anor House Roasting
Frozen Fresh, Top Quality, Government Inspected. 
. Average 4 - 6 lbs.
46. B oats/ Access.
WILL DO DITCH DIGGING 
and excavating. Telephone 762- 
7962 or 762-7679, 275
FOR SALE—1966 MERCURY % 
ton. custom cab,. 4-speed trans., 
radio. A-J. condition. 654 H ar­
vev Ave*. ■ 277
FOR SALE -  12’ CARTOP 




BRIGHT, WILLING, ATHLE- 
tic lad  w ants Job. Grocery boy, 
etc. Telephone 762-4926. 275
: WOOL
SALES CLERK
A FULL TIM E POSITION 
IS AVAILABLE 
. for a
LADY W ITH SELLING 
EX PERIEN CE AND 




TH E M ANAGER,
272
HANDY MAN WILL ; CUT 
lawns and do repair work. Tele­
phone 762-8619. 275
40. Pets & Livestock
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
IF . YOU CAN’T BUY A 1967 
modei, how about a like new 
1966? 60 h.p. Johnson electric 
outboard, control, etc. Will con- 
.slder sm aller outboard trade. 
Telephone 763-3088 after 5:30 
p.m.
FOR SALE - 
ton. 4 speed 
winter tires. 
6344. '
- 1956 CHEV. % 





for 1 horse to Vancouver before 
July 25. Telephone 764-4375 or 
764-4616. 280
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening July 1 
(adtilts only). New in quiet 
country setting near the lake. 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service.
FOR SALE — 19 FT. CABIN 
cruiser, designed by John 
B randlm ayr. [ Mahogany deck 
and cabin, flying bridge, fibre­
glass bottom. Head, stainless 
steel sink, foam rubber cush­
ions.' Beautiful sea boat in top 
condition. Price $2,200.00. Tele­
phone 762-7446. 274
WANTED FOR AUCTION 
sale Ju n e ' 29 — Household 
articles, t o o l s ,  hardware, 
m achinery, cars, trucks, what 
have you. Bring them to Red 
Barn Auction behind Tony’s, 
Hwy. 97. Telephone 762-2746.
'.tf
48  fl. 01. 
tin .  .  -
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket
(the Dome), next to Drive-In 
T heatre, Leithead Rd. Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m. “Sell for more, 
sell by auction.’’ Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
„ ................  FOR SALE -  HOMEMADE
telephone, cable TV 12% ft. plywood boat and 15 ft
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. M cHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna. 
Telephone 764-4110. 284
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake a reservation now. In­
quire H iaw atha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412^
heavy duty tra iler with three 
13-inch. wheels, all wired. 
Licensed and ready to go at 
$275.00 cash. Telephone. 762- 
6097. 277
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier
All Purpose.
1 lb. bag - .  - - - - -
FOR s a l e ‘— 2 ADORABLE 
Chihuahua pups, 2 months old, 
$40.00 each. Telephone 765-6220.
273
KELOWNA
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th-F-S-tf
W ANTED-HORSE TO EXER- 
cise or rent. P lease telephone 
K arin a t  762-4915. . 274
32  W anted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH-
est cash prices for complete   —... . -
estates or single items. Phone M ress repHes to Box A-557, The
•  ■ A n / ' o e r  f  A A  1 ' 0 « 1 . fvT A t i i  1 . 2T4
EX PERIEN CED  LEGAL SEC- 
re ta ry  for senior m em ber cf 
Kelowna Law firm . M ust be, 
proficient typist, fam iliar with 
the use of electric typewriter 
and dictating equipment. Start­
ing ' salary  com m ensurate with 
experience and ability. Appli­
cation to be hand , w ritten ' with 
full particu lars of f a in in g ,  ex­
perience and references. Ad
FOR SALE — CHIHUAHUA 
puppies — Male $25.00, females 
$20.00, Telephone 546-3356 (Arm­
strong). '_______ _̂____ 2^
41 . Machinery and 
Eauipment
12 oz. tin  - - .  -
us first a t 762-5599. J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele- 
phona 762-2538 or 762-8946. tf
Kelowna Daily Courier.
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pav cash for all useable items. 
Bliie Willow Shoppe, 11.57 
Sutherland Ave.; telephone 763- 
2604. tf
FOOD SERVICE MGR./COOK 
for 37 bed hospital. Hospital ex­
perience essential. Duties con­
sist of preparation and pro- 
duetloh of food, supervision of 
D ietary personnel,. maintaining 
inventories and orientation. 
Salary range $329.00 to $380,00. 
Apply in writing stating expor- 
ience and qualifications to Ad- 
minl.strator, Nicola Valley Gen­
e ra l Hospital, Box 129, Merritt, 
B.C. 273
PORTABLE AIR COMPRES- 
,«or, 8 cu. fl. per m inute, 3 h.p 
Briggs and Stratton a ir cooled 
engine, with air hose, like new, 
hardly been used. F ull price 
only $175.00 or $15.00 per month. 
Sieg Motors Ltd, “where they 
take anything In trad e ,"  open 
every day. 'Telephone 762-5203, 
Hwy; 97N. • 273
L 34. Help W anted Male
f o r  SALE- 6  INCH JOINTER 
com plete with % h.p. motor 
and stand. For further inform a­
tion telephone 763-2944. ,273
42 . Autos For Sale
CANADIAN FORCES 
OPPORTUNITIES
The Canadian Forces need.s 
young men NOW to servo as 
.soldiers, 'sa ilo rs hnd airmen. 
P lan  yoqr future — em bark on 
a challenging and naventurous 
career in the Canadian Forces. 
You are  eligible, to servo If you 
are  single, m ale, ago 17-29, 
phyBl(?nlly fit, and have G rade 8 
education or better. For com­
plete details on the many 
opportunities and beneflt.s that 
are im m ediately availalilo sec 





Royal C;madiiin Legion 
FR ID A Y ,’23 JUNE 
from 
Noon -7:00 p.m. 
or write to 
CANADIAN FORCES 
RECRUITING CENTRE 
2908 32nd Street 
Vernon, B.C.
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for complete care of two chil­
dren, 4 and 6 years and some 
light housework. , Live-in. Job 
perm anent, if satisfactory. 
Wages and living conditions ex­
cellent. References, required. 
Reply P.O. Box 400, Kelowna, 
B.C., stating age and qualifica­
tions. , tf
MIDDLE-AGED OR ELDER- 
ly woman required as hon.sc- 
kecper in exchange for room 
and board. For 2 young ladies. 
Telephone 765-6636 until 8 p.m.. 
after 8 p .m ., 765-6655. _tf
FF.MAI.E HAIRDRESvSER TO
m anage shoi) in Chilliwack 
area, 19-25 y ears  of age, un­
attached. Box A-563, Kelowna 
Daily Courior. 1 274
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER RE- 
quired im m ediately. Ekperlcne- 
ed preferred, Telephone 762-
. 275
STEADY POSITION F O R  
cashier, Ap\.ly Fum erton’s Ud. 
Ill Hernard Ave., Kelowna.
275
WANTED --  WAITRESS FOR 
l.onghorn Restaurant. Apply in 
person. 274
FEMALE COOK WANTED -  
Tel<‘phon<> 762-3960, 274
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female% m ,e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Interior office cquipmeni l oin- i______ _______ _______________
pany has opening for ' ' U- U' HERRY PICKERS WANTED 
reliant, aggrcs.sive salr.s rvprc-L,„. (j,..,, p, j„ iy , Tclo-
scntalive. 1/ocai area We oflcr: 7,.̂ i5.5(i77 after 6
Kxcellent fai toty iraiiung, « s 
(■client growth opiHutuiiit), and 
ntxive average retnuncration. 
Sales or offuc t rauung dcsu- 
nhie. Married,  2.5-3.S ycius of 
iigc. Aildress all \ inipiincs to 
Box ,As55L Kehnvna Uadv
qouV ie l . __ . *
A I T O h o d  V MECHANIO HE- 
ipnred, cv.ellcni working con- 
ciitions, . lean,  new ituilding, 
wa.shi'iKiin faclliiics TiuTuding 
Oiower. $.1 ikl HU hour ptua. 
t ' ast legai ,  Wiitc A'.'>YL
The Kelowna Dailv i tuui er
( i f  A RTEH ED A( 't'( U ’NT ANT- -
i I , o ' t  . 1  C '   ̂ 1 - '  '  :
H I  s t n i l c i i ’ I t ,  i ' l *  f ( .  '
UIC p.m.
274
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 
. 1964 GMC } j Ton 
Long wheel 
base, wide side 
pickiip, custom 
radio, po.sitraction.
E asy  G.M.A.C. Term s
Carter Motors Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People’’
1610 Pandosy , 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis
GOING TO EXPO? FOR SALE 
— 1965 Volkswagen Window 
Van, 50 h.p, . motor, rebuilt 
2,000 miles ago, 6 wliccls and 
tires, 4 new. Could bo outfitted 
as a camping vehicle. Call 7615- 
6.307 after 61QO p.m, tf
PRIVATE SALE -  19.57 BUICK 
Roadrnastcr two door hardtO|), 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $42,5,00, Can be .seen 
a t Capri Royalite, Telephone 
766-2971, If
m o  DODGE STATION WAfiON 
Overdrive, isisitraction, 
wheels, 2 winter tires, all good 
rubber, big motor, good m ech­
anical coiulitlon, $6.50,00? See at 
Caiiri IloyalitO, Telephone 763- 
2775, 271,
1964 'PON’rrAC, IN l'lO tH ) CON- 
ditlon, 6 cyl, automatic with 
radio. Owner leaving town. Ti*le- 
phope 762-040(1 after 6 p.m . F ri­
day or Saturday only. 274
ifxio c a d h I a c  CONVER’L
ibie, everything automatic,  
owner nVust sell. Price $1900,00 
Sec at Andy’s B.A, Servicj 
Hnrvt'v Avenue. ' 27,5
______ ' '• I
SHORT ORDER COOK RE-
quired immediately, Telephone 
(liLMiiOO, 272
w a n t e d ' -  EXPERIENCED
thiimcis,  telephone 765-6171
1957 CHEVllOLErr SEDAN • 
Standard, 6 cylinder, good con* 
dition, $375,00, Telephtine 762- 
0982, '.-’71, 272, 271
1957 ~  CHEVH(ll.E'i: 4-l)0()H
siHtan, 283 m o to r, 2 mne paint
37. Salesmen end 
Agents
275 Teieplaifie 763-2000 




H'ipiiied immedlBtcly by nation-
Inilv kn.'W’n Ci'infectionery C . ' , 
w’.ak  luunt iy ternm rici. with
nllnwanre and
f i n i s h  V Al i i ' t  .M r.K, ' ' 'P '* ' (.xpvn.ses, all company bencfiti. 
10 make c a b in e t lelctJierie  riwrn hand Frltin*.
I  762-7056 , ' , 2i.l| . .npriR age rc?iime of tale? en-
e x p e r i e n c e d   ■ U i l N N F H S  i- ' t i cn.*. '  lef.-ien. es m  R<.\ A-
r« q u ir e d  i m m e d i a i c i '  T t i e -  M ,  Kc i . iwi ia  D a i l y  Cu un c i^ _ _  
76.3-.3t.30,
wagon Excellent 
very clean. Apply 
 ̂ I'ardy Square 274
1U 5 0 'D O D G E  s e d a n " $.5(1 (Id or 
«!*T ircMAV i fl*’*! otter. Telephone 762-0571.
SA i.r.SM A:N -o ,  AL „. . , . on„  n i , , i
. 1  \ ( M { . I,; 1« II n  ' I » < - ■
f i i s  v l i PEMb. l t
b in e t ? 7e l« q 4 io n WTi
■rii'ut ' 2, .», ___________
fvHl Okanitgnn Hlvi
1 9 6 2 'f a Vg ON 4-D O O R . ItADID, 







YOU BUY 1 B.F. GOODRICH H I .  PRFMIUM tire at 
regular price WE MATCH with
TIRE ■




* A tire tti,i6s ',’1 he.ivier Ih.in 1
* A witJer, rmeper treari. . .  |r,f.artrierl srtely,
,v I ,';r I f', :Ai ( i j  y o u ' r e  ( i t i . r , i  on_« 
lire. Cori'O1 ( ,  t i t  , , , , " i  t , c o r i '  i n t o  v o V . r  ( 1 , K
1  i p r  S l O R f ,  n o w  ( n r  a h  o i i l U a n r l i n , ' :  r t ^ . i i  r , n  R  (  
( . O ' f l n  ' i  H  f ,  I ’ r e n n t i ' v i  T r e « : 1  n t '  I ' l  , v r i  
I d  t h e  I ' . 1 , 1' " . ; '  i l  K
•  A h m i t  r t l r A  m C r ?  n }  l A n i  r l n v i n g
F I rt Pl; '■■.Ihh f on*,"i f ■ (or f i lH  J ’rrh,;|rt
C«U » t  YlVjrt OK. i m t  IT O at  TOO»y
Sweet and Juicy, for Picnics.
l b s .
Town House Fancy
14 fl. oz.




1 4 fl. oz. 




6 oz. jar .  .  .  -
Sea Trader
1951 FORD. IN G(X)D CONDI- 
Uon, 1150.00, Telephone 762- 
7469 Iwforc 3,00 p in, 275
ItaV) VOLKSWAGEN CAMI’EU 
Im?, n ew  u . u t o i , I6(,ki mi TiVc- 
pthone 762-4M2' , ' /L l
T I R E  1■ t o r e s  '
1080 Bernard Ave.
Fancy Tun  ̂ Fish
762-2717
6V2 oz. 
tin - - - for
RUTLANI>—A m ove hris been 
under way for some while to 
raise fvmds for the renovation 
of B rent’s . MiU; one of theBe
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The City of Vernon’s m ajor 
centennial project will be dedi­
cated a t cerem onies to be held 
a t the Vernon City Hall and 
Poison Park,: Saturday a t  2 p.m.
■' Jo in t cerem onies will m ark 
the completipn of centennial 
fountains, pools, flag pole gar­
dens in front of the City Hall, 
and the Chinese ton house and 
Japanese " gardens a t Poison 
./Park;;;-,".
' The projects were constructed 
to m ark  the centenary  of con­
federation at a total cost of 
$31,500. Under the centeiinial 
comfnissioh’s per capita grants 
program  the city received $10,- 
, 500. from the federal government 
and $6,300 from the provincial 
government tow ard the total 
c o s t," '
Tiaking p art ip the dedication 
ceremonies will be /H ow ard 
Johnston, M p for North Okan- 
/  agan - Revelstoke, Mrs. P a t Jo r­
dan, M inister Without Portfolio, 
and MLA for Vernon, M ayor 
Lionel H. M ercier, and J; Wil­
son . of the Vernon Centennial 
Committee, W. Joe, president of 
tlie Chinese Commtinity Asso* 
ciation, E. Oiichl, president of 
the Japanese Cpinmunity Asso­
ciation, and M rs. B etty  Lang- 
staff of the Vernon G arden Club.
, Following the cerem onies a t 
City Hall the dignitaries will 
proceed to  Poison P a rk  where 
Mr. Joe will receive a scroU 
dedicating ' the Chinese Tea 
House; This will be followed by 
a sim ilar pr.e.seh'tatibn to M*"- 
Ouchi to dedicate the Japanese 
Gardens.'
Scrplls are  also to be present­
ed to the Vernon G arden Club, 
the Vernpn Little T h e a tre , and 
the , Vernon ■ School . Band who 
will provide entertainm ent prior 
to the ceremonies.
PEACHLAND COUNCIL BRIEFS
’The Wenatchee Elks Hand will 
perform ■ three times while in 
K'elowTia for the centennial par: 
ade Monday.
In addition to participating in 
the gigantic centennial parade, 
the 47-niember band W’iU per­
form a ; concert Sunday • a t the 
Jubilee Bowl in the City P ark . 
Monday the band . Will parade 
separately up aud down B er­
nard 'Avenue a t noon, pripr to 
the - centennial p a ra d e ,. which 
start's at 6:30 p.m .
-The W enatchee band is being 
sponsored by the Kelowna Elks 
and Order of the Royal Purple.
. T h e  centennial, parade route, 
rtartihg  frorn the Shops Capri 
parking Tot, winds down Haryey 
Avenue/ to Ellis S treet, down 
Ellis S treet to Leon Avenue to 
-the City P ark . The parade re ­
viewing stand is located at the 
City Park  Oval.
PEACHLAND — Municipal 
Clerk H C. MacNeill told coun­
cil he was leaving bn surnm er 
vacation on June  21. Council 
appointed Mrs. G. W, Burns as 
acting m unicipal clerk during, 
his absence. Owing to this re­
duction in staff a t the Municipal 
office, the office will be closed 
from 12 noon to  1 p.m . daily, 
instead of only for half an  hour, !
Law yers’ plans of designated 
school property, which Council 
: has already authorized to  be 
■turned over .to  School D istrict 
No. 23, were presetited again for 
approval. Reeve ’Thwaite was 
authorized to sign arid seal 
these plans on behalf cf the 
municipality.
It was reported th a t  some of 
the boat stalls a t the breakw at­
e r have not yet been rented this 
year. Clerk w a a  instructed to 
advertise these boat, stalls in 
the local press.
. Cbuncillot B ee t brought to the 
road chairm an 's  attention a 
shut-off pipe a t  Kppp’s ,cbrner 
which was dam aged by the road 
grader. Councillor Clements 
agreed to have repairs done. 
GounciUor E . Beet thanked the 
council for their prom pt atten­
tion to the w ater departm ent’s 
problems,, and suggested tha t it
might be advisable, for Council 
to acquire additional property 
for future use as m unicipal stor­
age. Only a few lots are -now 
available, and he stated  that 
this should, b e / done before: 
prices .rise any- higher, Council 
will study 'thi.s last suggestion.
CHARGES REDUCED
VANCOUVER (CP) — W alte r 
Henry Fyfe, sentenced to hang 
for the Oct. 10,1966 cap ita l m ur­
der, of his uncle at Hargison Hot 
Springs, Wednesday, was found 
guilty of the reduced charge of 
non-capitaL m urder by the B.C. 
Court of Appeal. He w a s  given 
life im prisonem ent. , .
central O kanagan’s m °s! f®*?' 
bus historic buildings. Some lit­
tle while ago an  anonymous 
donor approached:# mieinber of 
one of the VaUfey’s oldrtime fam ­
ilies, Thom as Carney, /with a 
donation of SlOO to start a fund 
to re-roof the ,building with old- 
fashioned shakes, M r. Carney 
■has been able to ra ise  an addi­
tional $150 to date, and the nec­
essary shakes have been pUr 
chased. Some ra fte rs  and other 
items will require replaGement 
too, so the sightk have been 
raised to 5500. Anyone interest 
ed in contributing may contact 
Tom Carney o r Art. Gray.
BrenCs Mill was built in 1871 
by Frederick B rent, on the baiik 
of Mill Creek on property now 
ofened .by Rev. E . ‘S .,F lem ing, 
and was the com m ercial centre 
of the Valley for, many long 
years. White settlers and In­
dians alike cam e every, year to 
haVe th e ir  grain milled into 
.flour. . B rent also farm ed large 
areas, including what is now 
the M ountain Shadows golf 
course, and his brand XXX was 
well known throughout the In- 
■terior.. ■ •■./
The : brand  . m arks are still 
clearly visible on the walls, of 
the mill. Built of squared logs, 
the old mill is in a rem arkably 
gopd sta te  of- preservation ex­
cept for the roof. B rent’s house, 
now the Flem ing residohce, is 
also historic, and under the 
modern siding the original solid 
squared logs of the B rent’s 
buildings are . still there as. 
sound as when they were placed 
there Over 90 years ago.
PARK IS ; 2ND OLDEST
Rondeati P ^ v in c ia l P ark  in 
Lake E rie  is th e . second oldest 
provincial park  in Ontario.
BELGO Sales and Service
Enjoy ‘‘quiet, comfort by the roomful” all day long . , . all summer long! No 
more miserable, sweltering, tOss ’n turn nights! Ghoose from a wide variety of 
models •—; one for e.very cooling job!
Rutland Call 765-3133
18«5 1900
Everyone is Welcome to Join in
COME ONE -  COME ALL








i.m . to "9  r a t .
SUPER-VALU
B.C. White for Canning Time. 25 lb. bag
Maxwell House - - - - 1 lb. pkg.






V2 lb. reg. 65c
Served with Ice Cream or 
Cottage Cheese and Toast
2 lb. pkg.
Nabob Deluxe.
Pkg. of 125 - - -
Cloverleaf Sockeye
Ingersoll, Skim . - - - 16 oz. jar
^  Lemonade Sunniest, 6 oz. tin
Prices Effective Till Closing, Saturday, June 24
• \
w u  RliSLlW E TH E R IG H T T O  LIM IT QUANTITIES
SUPER-VALU
b u y  B E X T  e r  -  6 / W E  M O R E
No Parking Problems Here -  We Park 1 80  Cars on a Controlled Parking Area
Jlttl -  a n i  W e're Riglit Downtown!
\
